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Se,nate approve~ trade bill 
But 63-36 vote won't be enough to halt Reagan's veto vow 
By Mary Beth Franklin 
United Press International 

WASH1NGTON - The Senate 
approved a landmark trade reform 
bill Wednesday designed to restore 
the United States as leader in 
world commerce and sent the 
measure to President Ronald Rea
gan, who has vowed to veto it. 

Only one Democrat, Sen. William 
Proxmire of Wisconsin, voted 
against the bill. Eleven Republi· 
cans voted for it. 

The bill is designed to reverse the 
nation's huge trade deficit, which 
hit a record $171 billion last year, 
by opening global markets to U.S. 
products, cracking down on foreign 
trade abuses and helping compa
nies and workers a<ljust to foreign 
competition. 

requires a two-thirds majority in 
both chambers to allow a bill to 
become law over a presidential 
veto. 

Reagan left no doubt about his 
intentions. During a state dinner 
for Canadian Prime Minister Brian 
Mulroney, he was asked by a 
reporter what he would do once the 
bill reached his deak. 

"Just what I promised,• he 
replied. 

When asked whether that meant a 
veto, Reagan aaid, "Yes.• 

that companies give their employ
ees 60 days notice before closing a 
plant or ordering massive layoffs. 

LABOR LEADERS support the 
plant-dosing provision as a matter 
of simple fairness but the busine88 
oommunity vehemently opposes it, 
arguing 1t is an unnecessary gov
ernment intrusion into private 
busi.ness. 

Senate Rnance Committee Chairman Sen. Uoyd Bentsen, D-Texaa, 

Although the Senate adopted the 
bill by a comfortable margin, the 
63-36 vote indicated there would 
not be enough strength to override 
the president's anticipated veto, 
greatly reducing chances for trade 
legislation this year. 

THE HOUSE approved an iden
tical bill 312-107 last week, well 
above the two-thirds majority 
needed to override a veto. But it 

Reagan has repeatedly said he 
want& a trade bill, but one that. 
does not include a requirement 

Senate Finance Committee chair· 
man Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, who 
steered the rna Rive trade bill 
through the Senate, said, "' think 
what has been pursued by the • left, end Sen. John Danforth, R-Mo., meet wHh reportera Wednelday 

liter the Senate aPI,)tOVed a landmark trade reform bill. 

·Police 
·look for 
magazine 
solicitors 
By Suaan M. We11llng 

1 The Daily Iowan 

A recent series of complaints to the 
Iowa City Police Department has 
officers tracking down mostly 
college-age students who are solic
iting magazines for profit or to 
earn points for prizes and other 
opportunities. 

In the past four days, six individu
als have been brought into the 

• Johnson County Sheriffs Office 
after having been charged with 
aoliciting without a permit. 

· The actual number of complaints 
regarding magazine solicitors and 
charges filed in Iowa City has not 
been compiled, but the average 
recently has been about two com
plaints a week, according to a 
spokeswoman from the records 
department of the police depart
ment who asked t.o remain uniden
tified. 

The application for a peddler and 
aoHcitor license from the Iowa City 
Clerk's Office defines such an indi
ridual as "any person who goes 
door-to-door and who carries in 
bi&lher possession goods or mer-

• chandise which he/she sells for saJe 
with immediate delivery or who 

' aolicits by means or offer for sale of 
: any good or merchandise by taking 

orders thereof with delivery at a 
future date. • 

THE RECENT solicitation 
' problem has only been going on for 

the last two to three weeks, but it 
iln't something new to Iowa City, 
according to Cathy Burkholder of 
the Johnson County Clerk of 
Court's Office. 

•r know we've had this happen 
before in recent years; Burkholder 
11id. "I remember magazines. I 
also remember someone selling 
detergent. It was soap and you 
ldded water and it would clean 
anything and everything." 

Wednesday wash day 
Ul graduete atudent Chria Mortlka walka to hla Wednelday afternoon after waahlng two weeks' 
epartment on Jefferson Street via Marilet Street worth of drty clothes at the Sunlhlne Laundry Co. 

See Trade. Page 9A 

Reagan calls 
$tory -to oust 
Meese ntrue 
By Helen Thomaa 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON -A defiant Presi
dent Ronald Reagan rejected a 
report Wednesday that White 
House insiders are campaigning to 
oust the embattled Edwin Meese 
and declared only if the attorney 
general *had a complete change in 
character" would he fire him from 
the Cabinet. 

Reagan's all-out defense of Meese, 
a consistent stand, took place dur
ing an Oval Office photo session 
with Canadian Prime Minister 
Brian Mulroney when he was 
asked about a reported move by 
some close associates and longtime 
friends to orchestrate Meese's 
departure. 

The Wall Street Journal reported 
that former Defense Secretary Cas
par Weinberger and seasoned 
political adviser Stuart Spencer 
are among those now oonvinced 
Meese cannot continue to serve 
because of the ethical and legal 
cloud surrounding him. 

The Journal said Weinberger, 
Spencer and other longtime friends 
and associates have been consider· 
ing how best to take the issue to 
Reagan and fmd a smooth way for 
Meese to resign and be replaced 
swiftly. 

ASKED ABOUT the report, 
Reagan said: ~I shouldn't answer, 
but I have to tell you no, I'm not 
aware, and I thought the story was 
completely inaccurate. • 

Nor would he support a secret plan 
to remove Meese, he said. 

Asked if he could envision any 
circumstance under which he 
would fire Meese, Reagan replied, 
"Well, if he had a complete change 
of character, • the president 
replied. 

White House spokesman Marlin 
Fitzwater said he could not elabo
rate on Reagan's remark. 

Weinberger disputed the Journal 
report as "all wrong" in a Cable 

Edwin M•••• 
' 

News Network intcrv1ew Wednes
day and insisted, "l did not have 
any suggestion that Mr. Meese 
should leave." • 

"We have a good attorney gen
eral," he said, "and that story was 
just wrong in most of the major 
particulara." 

CLEARLY THE issue was 
causing jumpy nerves in the White 
House. Communications Director 
Tom Griscom called a guard to 
escort New York Tim£s reporter 
Steven Roberts out of his office 
Wednesday when Roberts asked 
about the Journal story. 

When Fitzwater was approached 
by Roberts, he said: "If it's about 
the Meese story - no comment.• 

Vice President George Bush was 
reported to be among those sharing 
the view that Meese cannot remain 
in office, and might be a drag on 
his campaign for the presidency. 

Although several published reports 
in the last several weeks have 
indicated that first lady Nancy 
Reagan is preBsuring her husband 
to get rid of Meese, her press 

See ...... , Page 9A 
Door-to-door solicitations resurface 

with the wanner weather of spring 
and tend to be a problem mostly 
because of the too-forceful 
approach of solicitors, according to 
Linda Barnhart, a clerk at the 
Iowa City Police Department. 

"You'd be surprised how obnoxious 
these people can be!" she said. "A 
lot of the calla we get are because 
people have such a pushy atti
tude.• 

Judge worries over lran-Coritra.case 

THE INDIVIDUALS that 
officers apprehend af\er a com
plaint ill called in nre asked if they 
have a permit from the Iowa City 

. Clerk's Office. 
Door-to-door solicitors for profit 

who do not have permits are 

SeeMagulnM,Page9A 

By Wendy Zentz 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The federal 
judge presiding over the Iran
Contra legal action warned 
Wednesday the case could be dis
missed unless probleme involving 
the access to classified documents 
and immunized testimony are 
resolved. 

In a contentious pretrial hearing, 
U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell 

reiterated his concern about the 
treatment of classified documents 
and independent prosecutor 
Lawrence Walsh's exposure to 
immunized testimony given to 
Congress. 

"There seems to be an absolute 
stultification of informal discovery 
of key documents, which if they are 
not turned over will mean the case 
will have to be dismissed," he said. 

Gesell is hearing the case against 
former national security adviser 

John Poindexter, his former White 
House aide Lt. Col. Oliver North, 
and two of North's private opera
tives in the Iran-Contra scandal -
retired Air Force Maj . Gen. 
Richard Secord and his business 
partner, Albert Hakim. 

The four men were indicted March 
16 on various criminal counts of 
conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment and obstruction of justice. 

PRETB.IAL HEARINGS this 

week are addressing a key conten
tion of the defense - that Walsh's 
investigation used testimony given 
to Congress by North, Poindexter 
and Hakim under limited grants of 
immunity. Under such immunity, 
Walsh was not permitted to use 
their testimony in hia probe. 

Gesell's warning Wednesday came 
in response to a motion filed Tues
day by Hakim's lawyer, Richard 
Janis, who complained Wa1sh was 
playing "cat and mouse" with him 

about his client's access to certain 
documents. 

However, the judge widened his 
admonition, specifically criticizing 
the sluggishness of a government 
task foru that decides who gets 
access to classified material 

"A stonewall is being built 
betweeen this court and a trial," he 
said. 

THE JUDGE also warned that 
See .,_,, Page 9A 

nts promote sexual assault awareness 
Women should not have to be 

afraid to 10 out into the night 
alone. They should not have to be 
felrfuJ of what may be waiting for 
them around the comer or down 
the street. But becauee violent ac:tB 
lpinat women occur an average of 
once every 18 seconds, women are 
afraid, according to local groupe. 

To protest thi8 and to promote 
awareneu of violence againat 
.....,., U1 Women'• Caucus will 
lat •• .. Ina the -rake Back the 

Night" rally and march Friday as 
part of Sexual Assault Awarene88 
Week. 

The rally will include music and 
keynote speakers followed by a 
march through high-risk areas in 
Iowa City. 

Take Back the Night will begin 
Friday at 7 p.m. on the Pentacrest. 
A reception and dance following 
the rally and march will be held at 
10 S. Gilbert St. 

--rhey will be marching along 
places where women alone would 
not be safe at night, such as along 
the river and around Stanley Reei-

dence Hall," Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program Coordinator Karla Miller 
said. "But for at least one night it 
will be made safe for women. 

WHILE MEN may attend the 
rally and march, they will be asked 
to walk at the back of the march. 

"It's a symbolic statement of men's 
support to us. Ry marching in the 
back, they will show they are not 
trying to take over our movement 
but just backing us up," Women's 
Caucus, member Sarah Norbeck 
said. "We are not. saying we don't 
like men so they have to march in 

back, we just don't want them 
trying to protect us or take over 
our fight for us." 

Women's Caucus members started 
sponsoring "Take Back the Night" 
in 1985 as an educational tool to 
promote their theme of protection 
against rape. 'I_'his year's theme 
will be protection and recovery 
from violence. 

"We wanted to make people aware 
that fowa City and this campus is 
not a haven. We wanted to alert 
people - women in general - that 
they have to empower themselves 
and take reaponaibility for them· 

selves," former Women's Caucus 
member Tricia Johnston said. "We 
want to show that we are not going 
to be passive. We are not going to 
cower and not go out at night. This 
is our night." 

BECAUSE IOWA CITY is not. 
immune from sexual assault - 31 
rapes have been reported since last 
June - RV AP is sponsoring Sex
ual Assault Awareness Week to 
inform people for their own protec
tion and awarenesa, according to 
Miller. 

See ...... Pege9A 
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Metro briefs 
from Dl ataff reports 

I 

Ul named as first choice 
Most of the newest foreign students at 

the UI say that when deciding where 
to study, the UI was their first choice, 
according to a questionnaire filled out 
by 115 of the approximately 300 fore
ign students who arrived on campus in 
the fa11 of 1987. 

Eighty-five of the students who 
arrived on campus last fall said the UI 
was their first choice; 44 said they did 
not even apply to another institution. 
Their decisions were based, by a large 
margin, on a reputation of excellence 
in the department to which they 
applied. 

A second determinant was the urs 
overall reputation, according to the 
questionnaire. 

Ul professor honored 
The UI Chapter of the Society of 

Professional Journalists has given its 
Outstanding Faculty Award to Drake 
Hokanson, a lecturer in the UI School 
of Journalism and Mass Communica
tion. 

A writer and photographer, Hokanson 
has taught at the UI for six years. 

Hokanson was cited for the support 
and encouragement he provided stu
dents, especially in the Harvest Proj
ect, a student documentary on rural 
life in Dayton Township produced last 
fall. 

... 

The award was presented to Hokanson 
at the annual Fourth Estate Banquet 
earlier this month. Special note was · 
made of Hokanson's upcoming book, 
"Lincoln Highway: Main Street Across 
America," to be published this May by 
the UI Press. fllustrated with 80 
black-and-white photographs, the book 
depicts the nation's first transconti
nental highway. 

Ul museum sponsors hike 
The UI Museum of Natural History is 

sponsoring a spring wildflowers and 
bird hike at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, May 1. 

The group will hike at the Dows 
Preserve area near Ely, Iowa. Ken 
Jensen, Department of Botany, and 
Jim Fuller, Iowa City Bird Club mem
ber, will lead the walk. 

Participants wi11 meet in the faculty
staff parking lot north of Macbride 
Hall to receive directions to the site. 
For· further information, call the 
Museum of Natural History at 
335-0482. 

WRAC shows AIDS video 
The Women's Resource and Action 

Center will show a video highlighting 
the most recent facts on AIDS and 
preventive strategies to combat the 
disease at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 5, 
in the center, 130 N. Madison St. 

Following the video, there will be a 
frank and open dil!leussion of current 
sexual practices that increase the 
threat of AIDS for women and chil
dren. Pat Herring, a medical social 
worker who works with AIDS patients, 
will lead the discussion. 

Chinese concert to be held 
A concert ofChinese music will be held 

at 4 p.m. Saturday, May 7, in Meeting 
Room A of the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

Part of the "Music Around the World" 
series sponsored by the U1 Office of 
International Education and Services, 
the concert will feature six musicians 
playing traditional Chinese instru
ments. 

Garden fair to be held 
Project Green, an Iowa City citizens' 

beautification group, will hold its 
annual Garden Fair Plant Sale in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena on Saturday, 
May 7 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Thousands of flower plants have been 
donated from the gardens of loca1 
gardeners and will be offered for sale. 

Plants will be grouped and displayed 
according to gardening situations. 
Flower plants for conditions of sun or 
shade, as well as special kinds for rock 
gardens, will be in the sale. Herb 
plants, ground-cover plants and young 
trees and shrubs will be offered. 

Shoppers at the fair will also be able to 
see several gardening demonstrations, 
slide shows on landscape projects and 
photograph displays. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarificlltion 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
'-

USPS 1433-6000 
The Dally Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
aity vacation•. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
lubacrlptlon ratea: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 lor two • 
semesters, $6 lor summer 188slon, $30 
lor lull year; out ol town, $20 for one 
Nmester, ~ for two sernestera, $10 for 
summer session, $50 for all year. 
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Metro/Iowa ~ CONCRAniATIONS ~ 

Board will hold hearing on ~ 
elementary pupils' transfer ~ 
By Oebor•h Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

ent David Cronin said the new 
boundaries would affect few 
teachers in the district. 

• School and future eastside b 
development. !:2 
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We're going to 
Miss you! 

Best wishes, 
Your Sisters 
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JODIE, ROGER, 
CHRISTINE, BETTY, ELSI~ 

STEVE and GODFRIED. 
You guys are the best! 

DAN & ELIOT 

The Iowa City School Board set 
a timetable for district residents 
to voice opinions about a pro
posed 1988-89 elementary 
school boundary change at its 
meeting Tuesday night. 

A public hearing wi11 be held 
May 2 at Lucas Elementary 
School to give residents an 
opportunity to learn about the 
proposal, which will result in 
the transfer of about 73 stu
dents to different schools. 

CRONIN SAID currently one 
elementary school teacher is 
assigned for every 20.1 students 
so not more than three teachers 
would move. 

"The average class size will not 
be affected by demographics," 
Cronin . said. "The staff will 
follow the class size." 

CRONIN OFFERED a 
revised version of the commit
tee's recommendation which 
reduces the number of new 
students at Longfellow Elemen
tary School in 1988-89 from 40 
to 25 percent. 

KKT•KKr• Kl(f. KKr• KKr• • 

A district demographic study in 
1987 indicated overcrowding at 
Lucas Elementary School and 
declining enrollment at Lemme 
Elementary School required 
implementing new boundaries. 

The board will try to reach a 
decision on whether to approve 
new boundary changes by May 
24 so teachers and students will 
have the opportunity to visit 
their new schools before the end 
of the school year. 

Iowa City Schools Superintend-

Iowa City Education Associa
tion President Karen Woolums 
encouraged the board to take 
time to make the best decision 
possible on the boundary 
changes. 

"I think that, yes, teachers 
want their assignments but I 
think that teachers also want 
the best for kids," she said. 

The proposed boundary changes 
follow a proposal by the Iowa 
City Demographic Study Com
mittee submitted to the board 
earlier this month which recom
mended transferring about 100 
students to compensate for 
expected overcrowding at Lucas 

Under the revised plan, about 
31 students living in the Mod
em Manor and Sunrise Mobile 
Home Village would continue to 
be bussed to Lucas Elementary 
School but the area would be 
monitored for future changes. 

Approximately 31students who 
are bussed to Lucas School from 
rural Johnson County will be 
bussed to Longfellow School. 
Fifteen students from Meadow
brook Court Estates and about 
27 from the Arbor Drive area 
who are currently bussed to 
Lucas School will be bussed to 
Lemme School. 

In addition, all transfers issued 
to students who attend Lucas 
and Lemme Schools will be 
revoked. 

West High facility proposal 
is withdrawn by committee 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

A motion to spend $280,000 to 
$480,000 for a proposed Iowa 
City West High School athletic 
facility was withdrawn at the 
Iowa City School Board meeting 
Tuesday night after board mem
bers said they were not pre
pared to vote on it. 

Board member Francis Malloy, 
who represented the Iowa City 
Community School District 
Athletic Facilities Issues Com
mittee, presented the motion 
but withdrew it during the 
meeting. 

"The board was not informed 
that this was going to be on the 
agenda and was not prepared to 
make an informed decision," 
board member Jay 
Christensen-Szalanski said. 

Building an Iowa City West 
High Athletic Complex was one 
of the recommendations made 

by the committee, which was 
assigned in October to study 
district athletics. 

The committee's policy state
ment stated there was a ne~d 
for separate athletic facilities in 
the district. 

BUT THE board reworded 
the committee's policy state
ment calling for "separate" 
facilities. The board said "com
parable" athletic facilities 
should be distributed across the 
district. 

Christensen-Szalanski said 
rewording the policy statement 
was important because it sets a 
written guideline for athletic 
facilities. 

"We are not just going to estab
lish all future facilities on one 
side," Christensen-Szalanski 
said. 

He added that the board does 
not want to have duplicate 
facilities and cannot afford 

them. 
Malloy said she did not view the 

board's action as a defeat for tne 
committee's recommendation. 

"THE ACTUAL vote was not 
against a sports complex at 
West but that they would not 
support separate facilities at 
both schools," Malloy said. 

The board approved two 
motions recommended by the 
committee to improve existing 
district fac\lities. 

It approved using $133,000 to 
fund 18 athletic facility 
improvements including base
ball outfield fencing and batting 
cages at West and City high 
schools, a new scoreboard at 
Northwest Junior High and ten
nis court improvements at both 
City and West highs. 

The board also approved the 
committee's $3,000 Bates Field 
management plan which was 
approved by district coaches. 

Economists, bankers fo·resee 
good year for Midwest farmers 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS - Bankers 
rate farm economic conditions 
the best in years in the upper 
Midwest and predict "another 
good year" for farmers if the 
weather is good, economist Sung 
Won Sohn said Wednesday. 

Sohn, chief economist for Nor
west Corp., said a survey of 750 
bankers in the upper Midwest 
in April shows "record yields, 
hefty government subsidies, 
remarkable livestock profits and 

Police 
By Suaan M. Weaallng 
The Daily Iowan 

A Marengo, Iowa, man was 
charged Wednesday morning 
with fifth -degree criminal mis
chief, public intoxication and 
interference with official acts 
after an unidentified incident at 
Vito's, 118 E. College St., 
according to police reports. 

David A. HeisdorfTer, 23, was 
charged regarding the incident 
at Vito's, and after allegedly 
causing damage to The Linen 
Closet, 116 E. College St., 
according to the report. 

Theft: Items valued at more than 
$100 were reported stolen Tuesday 
from a shed belonging to an Iowa 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Ul Division of Counselor Education 
will sponsor a lecture by Anita Leal 
titled "Beyond Cultural Awareness: 
Implications for Counselor Educa
tion" at 11 a.m. in Lindquist Center 
Room 301 . 
Hawllaye Jualers will hold a jug
gling workshop at 2:30 p.m. on the 
Pentacreat. Beginners are wel
come. The w.orkshop will be 
cancelled If It rains. 
Union Board will sponsor "Catch A 
Risln(l Star" featuring Jon Gohman 
at 3 p.m. In the Union Wheelroom. 
A.D.E.L.A. Latin Americtn Student 
Aaeociallon will sponsor a lecture 
by Joae Alcantara-Almanzar titled 

debt reduction have greatly 
improved the farm financial 
picture." 

Sohn surveyed bankers in Min
nesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, North 
Dakota, South Dakota, 
Nebraska and Montana. 

Iowa bankers were the "most 
upbeat," with 62 percent rating 
economic conditions good, Sohn 
said. 

"Agricultural bankers rate 
overall economic conditions the 
best in years," he said. "Land 
prices are up, credit problems 

City man, according to pollee 
reports. 

Earl Rogers, 1504 Ridge St., 
reported at about 6:45p.m. Tuesday 
that his lawn mower, Sears battery 
charger and grey tool box with pipe 
wrenches inside were stolen, 
according to the report. 

Theft: A laundry basket and 
clothes inside valued at approxi
mately $125 were reported stolen 
from a Ul student Tuesday, accord
ing to police reports. 

Ul sophomore Michael A.. Weink
auf, 41 W. Burlington St., reported 
at about 7:30p.m. Tuesday that the 
Items were stolen from his apart
ment while he was in the shower, 
according to the report. 

Report: Approximately $80 dam
age was reported done to Schaeffer 
Hall Tuesday when unidentified 
individuals broke windows in the 

"Poetry and Society In the Domini
can Republic" at 3:30 p.m. In 
Macbride Hall Room 118. 
Unlverelty Democrats will hold dis
cuuion and nomination ol commit
tee chairs at 4 p.m. In Gilmore Hall 
Room 5. Democratic Students, fac
ulty and members of the commu
nity are welcome. 

Women's Caucus and Take lack 
the Night Committee will sponsor 
Take Back the Night rally and 
march at 7 p.m. on the PJntacreat. 

Prairie Llghte Bookl will hold a 
book-signing with Arthur Vogel
sang, who will autograph his book 
T"ntleth Century Womtn at 5:30 
p.m. at Prairie Lights Bookstore, 15 

are fading and the number of 
farmers going out of business 
continues to decline. 

"Although financial problems 
linger for some farmers, the vast 
majority are expected to survive 
in the long run. Many have 
overcome the income and debt
servicing problems that plagued 
agriculture this decade. 

"With good weather, farmers 
are expected to have another 
exceptional year," the report 
said. 

building, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Report: Damage of about $100 
was reported Tuesday to a car 
parked by the meters In the lot 
south of the Field House, according 
to Campus Security reports. 

Windows were broken in the 
vehicle and $3 allegedly was stolen, 
according to the report. 

Theft: Two backpacks and their 
contents. valued together at about 
$177, were reported stolen from the 
University Bookstore area Tuesday, 
according to Campus Securlly 
reports. 

Ul junior Peter Pardubsk, 202 
Ellis Ave., and Ul freshman Molly 
Quitno, 1240 Quadrangle Resi
dence Hall, reported at about 4 p.m. 
Tuesday that their backpacks had 
been stolen, according to the 
report. 

S. Dubuque St. 
A Pequena Colmbra PottugueM 
Ltngutge Club will show the Br• 
zillan film Ganga Zumba at 7 p.m. 
In Communication Studies Building 
Room 101 . 
Great CommleaiOn Students will 
hold Friday Night Alive Bible study 
at 7:30 p.m. In Trowbridge Hall 
Room 125. 

Ul De..-rtmenta or Comparative 
Literature tnd &panleh, Humani
ties Soctety, and Graduate College 
will aponsor a fiction reading by 
Carlos Gardlnl and Tomislav Longl
novlc In English translation at 8 
p.m. in English-Philosophy Building 
Room 3<M. 

Secretaries 
Week 

AprU 25-30 Sponsored by B'nai 8' 
Hillel foundations 

Y' Explore the Land DozcnloMI 
•••. '27 Y' Jewish Business 

Students Seminar 

BlOOIIIinl Plants 

$398 
udup 

-
Y' Kibbutz Experience 
Y' Jewish Law Students 

Seminar 
Y' Nature Experience 
,-Volunteer In A 

Development Town 
Brochures Available 

At 
ALIBER-HILLEL 

Partial Scholarships 
Available 

~ 

Celli I c.ny 

tleh,e:iftorist 
Olt Capth~ (..-.·nr~ r 

M·~ 11'·'1: S.1. tl-l : '""· l "·'i 
4 ll' K•rk••t•.d A'\-nlk' 

Gf\,•nh.HJ~ 6t Gank.·f\ lA.·nh.:r 
M·f 8-6; SM. I!-$: JO: Sun. ~~ 

fjj~~~ lSI·\1\"\\1 

IOWA MENNONlTE RELlEF SAlE 
FRIDAY, MAY 27, 4:00PM Chicken or Beef Supper 
Live KGAN 6:00 News Broadcast from the grounds 
SATURDAY, MAY 28, 6:30AM Breakfast Brunch 

9:00 AM AUCTION 
-Quilts, furniture, crafts, utility shed, original oil pa1ntmgs 
-Home-made bread, rolls, pies, ice cream. Served fresh I 

-Buggy & Model T rides, informative demonstrations 

JOHISON COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS 
South Rlverllde Drive, Iowa City 

THE SECOND ANNUAL 

l!iLRRD 
CLR!i51C 

lOK AND 5 K ROAD RACES FOR THE 
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION 

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1988 
9:00AM START IOWA CITY, IOWA 

UCIS, 5I WALl, WHIILCJIAII, DD lUI 
111, WRDJDIAD, DD BIJI( 

DTBY nl: $9.00 through April 28. 
$11 April 2 9 through April 30. 

Dftl lOIIlS AVAII.AILI AT 
J..OC••·1

1USIIISSa oa uu. 
JJ7 .. 24Zt 

ALSO UCI DAIIIGISTUTION AT 
ST!ITIIG NDT umL 1:31 All. 

ITDT/11101111 U of I Band 
Pracdce Field 
(3 blocks west of Hancher on 
Road and Ferson) 

All pre .. registered runners will 
receive an Island Classic T-shirt. 

Join us after the race at the Field for a Classic 
Celebration. Food, entertainment and refreahments 
provided. 

Sponsored by (BUD UCj!l! J 

the Men of Phi Gamma Delta 
For more information call 337 .. 2420 



Ul professor will 
,__..~~<~o work for NASA 

A Ul ph1sics professor has been 
Jected by the National Aeronau· 

tics and Space Administration as a 
t.S. prin,cipal investigator for a 
#'>posed spacecraft project that 
will launch four satellites into 
.ce. 

Donald Gumett has been selected 
ae the .S. principal investi-
agator Cluster project. Clus-
Jer is the name given a series of 
1our identical satellites that will 
~vestigate in three-dimensiqnal 
~il the space plasma- a thin, 
electrically charged gas - ellisting 

the earth's magnetic field. 
The project is scheduled for launch 

~n December 1995 using a Euro
.pean Ariane rocket. 

The UI component of Cluster is 
'\spected to · bring about $3.4 mil
-don to the university during the 
Jiletime of the project. 

"' The Cluster program, together 
4ith a related. project, the "Solar 
~nd Heliospheric Observatory" 
·(SOHO), represents a combined 
.Wort by NASA and the European 
~ce Agency to leam more about 
JUCh phenomena as the generation 
Ysolar electromagnetic energy. 

MORE . THAN 130 U.S. scien
tiats, representing 23 U.S. univer-
1ities, 12 research institutes and 

three NASA centers, will partici
pate in the combined projects. 
Additionally, some 260 scientists 
from 13 European nations will 
participate. 

Gumett said he was honored to be 
chosen as the only U.S. principal 
investigator and is looking forward 
to beginning the project. 

"My staff and I must have put 
three months just preparing a 
proposal," Gumett said. "At one 
point, my secretary informed me 
we had Xeroxed over 19,000 pages 
of paper in doing the proposal. A 
lot of effort went into this." 

AJthough the spacecraft systems 
wi11 be constructed by the Euro
pean Space Agency, instruments 
wi11 be supplied by both European 
and U.S. scientists. Gumett and 
co-investigators Robert Mute! and 
Steven Spangler - both UI profes
sors - will all be working on 
developing the instruments. 

Gumett said he and his colleagues 
wiJI spend the next couple of years 
working on a proposal for the 
instruments for NASA's approval. 

The originator of the cluster con
cept, Gerhard Haerendel, who is 
curently a visiting professor at the 
UI, noted that the cost of Cluster 
and SOHO to the European Space 
Agency will be about $460 million, 
probably the largest sum ever 
spent by ESA for a single scientific 
project. 

National hotline gives 
cts, info on condoms 

All the information you've ever 
wanted about condoms - and 
probably more - is now at your 

' fingertips when you dial the 
ational condom hotline, 

1·900-660-LIFE. 
The nine-and-a-half minute 

f@H@!m~· -!erording of condom know-how for 
, ~revention of sexually transmitted 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=t diaeases, available 24 hours a day, 
'i the brainchild of 40-year-old 

, ]riter!producer Stephen Fuchs of 
Hawan. 

"I thought. maybe the telephone 
JI'Ould be a discreet way for people 
to get information if they want it, 

' out it is not forced on them," Fuchs 
• Jaid. "Aside from the Middle East 
~ talks and the S~T talks, 
ihis is one of the most sensitive 

ues around." 
Fuchs said AT&T last year gave 

him the opportunity to test-market 
die hotline. He said he tested it 
~pril1, 1987, and promoted it with 
the theme, "Don't be a fool - use a 
iondom." 

"THERE WERE 4,800 
-lesponses," Fuchs said, adding it 
took him almost a year to get 
access to an AT&T phone line. "It 
us enough to motivate me to go 
ahead with the idea." 
• UlfreshmanAnnAhem, who said 
-.he obtains most of her infonna
~on about sexually transmitted 
aiseasea through the media, agreed 
·railing the hotline would be a good, 
confidential way of obtaining infor

... mation concerning these issues. 
"It could be effective if it was used 

in the tight way," Ahem said. 
For a $1.50 charge the first minute 

and 35 cents each additional min
ute, callers can team what con
doms are, why they are important, 
how to use them properly, what to 
do if they break and which types of 
lubricants to use, Fuchs said. 

Fuchs said the caller will also 
learn what is known about AIDS, 
how the virus is transmitted, and 
the differences between birth con
trol and disease control. AJI hotline 
information is checked for techni
cal accuracy by the U.S. Food and 

· Drug Administration and the Cen
ters for Disease Control, he added. 

UI SOPHOMORE Rich Keller, 
a chemical engineering major, said 
he wouldn't call the hotline. 

"They charge for those phone calls, 
and I already know how to use a 
condom," Keller said, adding he 
already gets enough information 
about sexually transmitted dis
eases through television news. 

Fuchs said he considers the hotline 
a success. Since the hotline began 
operation March 4, more than 
30,000 Americans have dialed in, 
he said. 

There has not been any negative 
feedback regarding the hotline, 
Fuchs said, but he said if callers 
find it offensive, they can request 
the charge be removed from their 
phone bill . 

Hotline proceeds are donated to 
the American Foundation for AIDS 
Research, he said. Since the hat
line began, it has generated about 
$24,000, $18,000 of which will go to 
the AIDS foundation, he said. 

Mask to state decision 
()n protesters Monday 

UI Contractual Advisor Susan 
llask said Wednesday she will 
nnounce her decision about Tues

_.y's disciplinary hearing of eight 
"ln students by Monday, the dead
~ne specified by UI regulations 

10veming disciplinary hearings. 
The students were accused of 

reaking U1 regulations during an 
Joct. 7, 1987, campus CIA protest 
· which demonstrators occupied 
entrances to Westlawn and pre· 
"'ented access to the building. 
-·Mask would not comment on the 
March 18 Johnson County trial 
~at found all defendants innocent, 
fut explained t~.e different proce· 
dure use discip1inary hearings. 

'The wo different tribunals, 
#ith different standards of 
~ilt, k said. "A court of law 
"'considers guilt beyond a reasonable 
.)ioubt; a disciplinary hearing finds 
jllilt in a preponderance of evi· 
'lence. It's a lighter burden." 

one year's probation and a five
page paper on CIA activities, due 
before classes commence for the 
fall semester. 

Jones said during the hearing that 
protesters violated five sections of 
the UI Code of Student Life, 
including proper use of Ul build
ings, recognition of authority, 
improper demonstration and dis
ruption of access and process. 

"No one has a right to make a 
choice for someone else, to exclude 
them from engaging in an activ
ity," Jones said. 

Ul GRADUATE student Patrick 
McNamara, a defendant in the 
hewing, said the probation would 
only hurt the defendants who had 
already been placed on probation 
from their involvement in a similar 
protest last year, and questioned 
the aim of the proposed paper. 

"I think his little assignment 
constitutes 'busy work,' and kind of 
a way for the UI to look like they're 
being more pedantic with us," he 
said. 

McNamara said he thinka parts of 
MASK SAID a new hearing will the UI Code of Student Life are 

not convene unleas a verdict of unconstitutional, and the prosecu
'iuilty is retumed. In that event, tlon ignored the Johnson County 
~racter witnesses will be brought court's decilion. 

tn to testify on behalf of the Additionally, McNamara said that 
defendants, so the UI can establish the justification defense used by 

dividual sanctions. Mask said all the defendants in their successful 
Jefendants will be notified by mail. civil case il not allowed in UI 

UI Dean of Student Services Phil· • disciplinary hearings, impairing 
'tip Jones propoaed a diaciplinary their ability to challenge the 

Tuesday that included chargee against them. 
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f)J)J)S 
& I~NitS 
Sill .. I~ Some items are new and in their boxes. Other items demos 

only, but all carry full manufacturers' warranties and ore 
backed by local factory authorized service. 

All prices CASH & CARRY. Delivery and 
set-up ava1lable at a nominal charge. 

KENWOOD664 
• KD-66FCL outo. tumtable 
• KM- 106 power ompUner 
• KC-206 conffol ompAner 
• KT-56 FM/AM tuner 
• ~~w double cassette 

deck 
• JL-865AV 3-way super 

boss racloTor system 
• SRC-760 audo com

ponent cabinet 
• DP-560 compact 

,dbcplaye$ 895 
~AUV~19"CXE 141 

• Dark-lite black matrix 
picture tube 
Automatic fine tuning 
Sharpness control 
Highly efficient Yxs· speaker 

~~~ $219 
ROTEL- blilds the best sounding 

amplifiers we have ever heord. 
Now available at 

20°/o OFF 
RA820 20 watt 

integrated amplifier $143 
RA8408X 40 watt 

integrated amplifier $279 
RA870 70 watt 

integrated amplifier $449 
Pioneer SO P40 1 

Big Screen TV 
The best big screen on 
the market. Pioneer's 
latest & gre~est. 

D~~~$2450 

KENWOOD AV7060 
• K0-66FCL tumtoble 
• KM·l 06 power orrpl'lfler 

• DP-560 corTlXJCI dl$k 
player 

• J..~V apeokel sy5lem • KC-206 control amplifier 
• KT -56 synlh&sizer tuner • KMT-2026 20' hl(11 

r910iution N fTlOOIIor • ~.¢OW dbl oouat1e declc 
• SRC-7060A V audio 

l &ystem~ fl.ltly Remol() 
Con hoi 

·$1695 
SYLVANIA RNH 354 26" 

• E-.1000 5upe!set Chassis Wllh 
comb tiler 

..___..,-=:1'illlr • New Supel?emote-29 (fi//1/CR) IR 
remote control 

• 152 channel copob'•fV 
• Colrllry Amerlcon cobll'lel With 

Honey Pine fir-.sh on wood & 
non-wood producl1 

D~~~ $549 
aldls/ Bookshelf Speakers 

now at 20% OFF 
akils/L470 2-woy speakers $139 ea . 
akt/s/L570 2-woy speakers $199 ea. 
a&/ L780 3-way speakers $299 ea. 

~~ 
SSI M360 

Dolby Surround Sound Decoder $14 True Dolby Surround 1 /2 Price 
Sound decoding for 
stereo moVies. plus 
slmuloted " l , .. 

stereo & 
surround 
sound for 
mono movies 

~--... . . . ... . . .u..-.:.··-··=· 

Buy a KENWOOD 150 watt 
power amplifier & remote con
trol pre-amplifier for only $850 
and get a Kenwood remote 
control tuner with timer FREE 
a $200 value 

'&.~~:An,~ 20" SuperSet 
with cable ready tuner 

o~r:;,~ $289 
Demo Only 

re~e $339 
· KLM Loudspeakers 
KLH610 KLH882 
3-way spookers Universal mount 

wrlh 10" woofer 2-way speaker 

Retail 
$139.95 

H Ex! ended 'loiOrrorrliel CM:llclble, 
ours: bul-pWoect 

• ~ yoear TV or stereo S34.95 

Some models limited to atocl( on hand. We reserve the ~I to hmt quantities 1700 1st Ave. I 

Phone: 337-CAVE (2283) East~alePiaza 10-8 Mon.-Fn. syearTVorlleMOS69.95 

l Q-5 Sat' 7 year ;oor at~ $&4. 95 

12-5 Sun ~OICOih~oP~ 
' ~Up to •1500mtont c:l'tdl. 

IS THE DAVTO 
CATCH UP ON THE 
GREAT SPECIALS' 
YOU MIGHTHA 

MISSED II 

.w.~ ·~~forpl\or'o()g!OI)/W. . compoc1 Shopp1ng Center, 
bo!teriM Hul"odredd o.otable. r- d0n1 ~ • 111 * pq.r Iowa C'tty 
In cow• phones atoc:k and oan ~t 1 you ICMI 20'1. aeMCe 

APRIL25 

MEMBERSHIP 
MEMORIES 

... ~WHo HAl EWftii&HA 
tea OFTH.\n RENJERT,.,....r 

CAN GEt A RJU. WAR 
NOaiERs .. R£NEWi'L 

FORONt..v ... 

THURSDAY 
APRIL28 

SON OF EARLY BIRD 
RIEE~MJH 

NIY PND RENTAL 
111:11 AM. - 111:11 ,..H. 

TJDNK PINK THURSDAY 
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~~ New law allows students to 
( 
• .. 
1: study at neighboring schools 
~ 

By Bill Brewer 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Parents will be allowed to send 
their children to school in neighboring districts, at 

' no tuition cost, to obtain instruction that is not 
available in their districts of residence, under a bill 
signed Wednesday by Gov. Terry Branstad. 

The bill, among nearly 200 measures passed during 
the final week of the legislative session, was among 
15 Branstad signed without comment Wednesday. It 
would take effect in the 1990-91 school year- the 

1 same year all 436 districts must meet tougher 
' academic standards. 
~ , It would allow a parent to send his or her child to a 

contiguous district only if the child's residence 
district does not offer academic opportunities avail
able elsewhere. 

Parents must notify their home districts by Novem
ber of each year whether they plan to enroll their 
children in adjoining districts the following year and 
obtain the approval of their local school boards 
before transferring their children. 

THE STUDENT'S residence district would cover 
the child's tuition cost for addending another 
district, but parents would be responsible for 
providing their children with transportation to and 
from school. 

Another bill signed Wednesday requires the Depart
ment of Education to develop a system to enable 
school districts to identify children who socially and 
intellectually are at risk of failing in school. 

The bill also requires area education agencies to 
develop programs to assist districts in educating 
those children. It also authorizes the state Board of 
Regents to develop a center for early development 
education at the University of Northern Iowa. 

Also signed Wednesday was a bill prohibiting the 
use of the pesticide chlordane, a suspected carcino
gen that was used extensively in the 1970s and early 
1980s by termite exterminators. 

BRANSTAD Wednesday also signed into law a 
bill that will change the nomination process for 
candidates for lieutenant governor, if voters approve 
a constitutional amendment in November requiring 
candidates for governor and lieutenant governor to 
run as a team. 

Candidates for each office currently are elected 
separately, which has led to the election of governors 
and lieutenant governors from different parties in 
1982 and 1986. 

Under the bill, each party would choose its candi
date for lieutenant governor during its state conven
tion, after the party's gubernatorial nominee is 
selected in a primary. 

i· State utilities board ruling 
I 

for a rate increase. 

' 1 forces phone rate adjusment 
~. 
~ was asking for. 
, By Bill Brewer 

United Press International , 
~ DES MOINES - Iowa customers 

of Northwestern Bell Telephone 
~ Co. will see adjustments in their 
' telephone rates during the next 12 
~ months because of a ruling by the 
~ state utilities board Wednesday. 

Board members said among the 
missing information was a detailed 
study of Northwestern Bell's costs 
of providing different services to 
various classes of customers, which 
the board relies on to determine 
rates for each of the company's 
regulated services. 

"I'm not going to try to find things 
out of midair and try to make a 
(rate) decision on that," Nagle 
said. 

The board also found Northwest· 
em Bell and its parent company, 
U.S. West, failed to supply the 
board with copies of their 1986 tax 
returns and a breakdown of the 
companies' capital structure. 

The three-member board ruled the 
, company violated board regula
. tiona when it tiled a request for a 
' $54.3 million rate increase April 1, 
: without supplying detailed infor
' mation to justify it. 

"If this has been compliance, I 
• would call it very weak com
~ pliance," board member Nancy 
~ Boyd said of the company's petition 

UNDER THE company's propo
sal, business and residential cus
tomers would see a 22 percent 
increase in local telephone rates. 

Board Chairman Dennis Nagle 
said the company's rate petition 
was little more than "a big black 
box," with little evidence to sup
port the increases the company 

"It takes a dilligent effort, if the 
company wants to see a $54 million 
boost in rates," Board Chairman 
Dennis Nagle said. "That is not a 
diligent effort in my estimation." 

The board, which is under a Feb. 1 
deadline to set the company's 
rates, stopped short of throwing 
out Northwestern Bell's petition, 
but instructed the company to 
supply the missing information as 
soon as possible. 

COJ.ORS: •'IKIIS'JDSn111EIDEIQn ID' Dll' 
1UnDI'. Rl TIE FOOr 11.111111 YJDWI ..... II'PEII A GFJIIUS •• ~ 

- Uichael Uednd, SNIAI PUVIIWS 

• 
• -riO TIIIJJIBS UP! ... the film iJ a BEYUrll~ 

- Gene Siaktl, SISUL & EBIBT 

COLORS: •(Hoppel'sllusion of sociology and action 
moviemakinq iJ UliDIT, _,...and YEBY SCAlY. .. It isn't pretty, but 
you can't keep your eyes oH it~ - DaYid A1111n, NIWSWW 

COJDRS:" ... oneofthem\1 
GBIPPIIi FIUIS (I TIE YEll ... diamond-sharp performances by Robert Duvall 
and Sean Penn .. ~ - W&nhaU Fine, GAHHITT NIWSPAPIBS 

COIDRS: ·u AmDTE STIJIIJIEB! ••• 100'0BG1TrABLE, 
1BBIIJM, ... and very I£ALIII: ... SIJP£111.1 ICTD) •• ~ - Jtlfrey Lyona, 

SNIAI PRIVIIWS/CBS RADIO 

COLORS 
A ROBERT K SOLO PRODUCTION A DENNIS HOPPER Fll.M SEAN PENN ROBERT DUVALL 

..COLCJlS" MARIA CONCHITA ALONSO Co-Pioduoet PAUL LEWIS Music by HERBIE HANCOCI 
Dllector~ Phok)g1aphy HASXELL WEXLER. AS.C ScteenplaybyMICHAELSCHIFFER 

.g:~~~== -~.:..~KSOLO• ~ 
-·~~· ·-···· 'Mlll :::.1 _. e SOIIIID'IUCII AUU1o1 ~YAII.AIIZ 011 w...a 1105 11C01D1 TAliS AHD CC*PACT -=s All OltiOI'f I'ICTUAES ~ e>_c:...n_Cooooo_ .. _ _ 

NOW PLAYING IN SELECTED CITIES. 

STARTS FRIDAY AT CAMPUS THEATER SUMMER ROOMS FOR RENT 
IN ACACIA FRATERNTIY 

Singles $220 Doubles $280 
CALL 351-6368 

ASK FOR BRYCE 

MOTHER'S . DAY 

MEN'S SHORTS 
by S.C.S.E. 

$15 
Elastic waist with drawstring. Wide & narrow stipes. 

Turquoise, gray, salmon, yellow and aqua. 

Som~bodu_ 
-_§_~,:tc;~-----__ J!!~~·!.~ !!':~!:..·=· • ., .. 

'-- )CA\\ ~y M·F 10-1; S•L 10:5:30; Sun. 12·5 

fOURING PROGRAM 
Beat Short Filma of the Year 

1988 
Two Different Shows 
7:00 and 9:00pm 
Thursday, April 28 

101 Communication Studies Building 
$1.00 for one or both ahowa 

TONIGHT! 

' 

• French Cut Panty, sale 3/11.99 

• Cami or Tank, sale 2/10.99 

• Elance 3-Panty Tube, sale 8.99 

JOIN OUR INTIMATE APPAREL CLUB 
Buy 6 bras, get one free; buy 12 panties, get one free. 
Ask our sales associates for details. ' 

Daywear 
All Stores 
SATISf'A(iiQN ALWAYS 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

--·...-

I 

What better way to leap into Spring than with the comfort 
of 100% combed cotton and the famous Jockey fit? These 
pieces are tailored to give you absolute freedom of 
movement. And the comfort will last wash after wash, 
because Jockey finishes the fabric with a pecial proceia 
that guards against excess arhinkage. Buy 3 of a kind, 
and Mve 20"1t!·25%; buy 1 item, and Mve 20"/t! oft' 
the replar pricee. Colors range from white and beige to 
deliciously delicate pastel& and hot brights. Pantie , 
5-7 (briefs and french cut also available in ize 8 
cami and tank, sizes S-M-L. Reg. 4.25.12.50 each. 
Made in U.S.A. Sale ends May 31. 
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A.D.E.L.A. 
The Latin American Student Association 

presents: 

T 0 DAY ·4pm 
Room 118 Macbride 

#Race and Culture in 
the Caribbean" 

A historical background that goes back to the 16th century, serves the 
speaker to explain the origins and development of his multiracial and 
multicultural region, and would allow the audience to understand the 

complex issue of race relations and the differences between 
Caribbean and American standards. 

Guest Speaker: 
Prelldent Ronald Reagan and Mrs. Reagan greet 
C1nadlan Prime Mlnl•ter Brian Mulroney and hi• 

wife, Mila, upon their arrival at the White HouM 
Wednelday tor talk• on u.s.-canadlan laaue .. ·Dr. Jose Alcantara-Almanzar 

Reagan, Mulroney 
discusS acid ·rain 
By Norman D. Sandler 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan and Prime Minister 
Brian Mulroney hailed free trade 
and defense cooperation Wednes
day to gloss over what remained as 
the major conflict in U.S.-Canadian 
relations: irreconcilable differences 
on acid rain. 

Setting a cordial tone for the last 
in a series of annual summits with 
Reagan, Mulroney muted his previ· 
ous charges of U.S. inaction on acid 
rain and, in effect, left the issue in 
the realm of an agreement to 
disagree. 

At the White House, he sounded 
conciliatory. Calling the problem 
one "that belongs to both of us," he 

• told Reagan, "We must continue, 
and we shall, to work together for 
an equitable solution to this impor
tant challenge." 

LATER, IN A speech to the House 
and Senate, Mulroney again appe
aled to the administration and 
Congress "to conclude an accord 
whereby we agree on a schedule 
and targets for reducing acid rain 
that crosses our border." 

"The cost of reducing acid rain is 
substantial," he said, "but the cost 
of inaction is greater still." 

Reagan agreed last year in Ottawa 
to consider a bilateral acid rain 
pact. But while Canada has pushed 
for specific reductions in factory 
and power plant pollution blamed 
for acid rain, the United States has 

• agreed only to further study. 
Mulroney's continued insistence on 

detailed targets and timetables 
• signaled no change in the political 

deadlock . However, pains were 
• taken to prevent the disagreement 

from marring his visit. 
Reagan and his wife, Nancy, wel

comed Mulroney and his wife, 
Mila, to the White House with 

warm embraces. The Mulroneys 
later were feted at a black-tie state 
dinner and were to return to the 
White House for lunch today. 

THE LACK OF a public rebuke 
from Mulroney on acid rain 
reflected political realities. With 
Reagan unlikely to budge in the 
coming months, Mulroney is look
ing to Congress and the next 
president for a stepped-up U.S. 
commitment. 

Admitting the two governments 
still lack "a basis to move for
ward," a senior administration 
official said scientific disagree
ments at the heart of the acid rain 
debate "not only were not bridged; 
nobody tried to bridge them." 

Even more than Mulroney, who 
has not hesitated in tbe past to 
show his irritation and impatience 
at the United States, Reagan was 
determined to keep the intractable 
acid rain dispute in the back
ground of their talks. 

IN REMARKS ON the South 
Lawn, he avoided the term 
altogether, speaking only of 
"shared concern for the environ
ment." 

"More can be done to protect our 
environment as science clearly 
points the way," Reagan said in 
reaffirming his go-slow approach to 
acid rain prevention and control. 
"'But make no mistake, we are 
moving." 

That dispute shoved aside, the two 
leaders focused attention on the 
historic U.S.-Canada Free Trade 
agreement signed Jan. 2 and 
enhanced cooperation on defense 
matters. 

In public and in private, the two 
sides expressed confidence Con
gress and Parliament will approve 
legislation needed to implement 
the trade pact Jan. 1. 

Woman's corpse is 
found under floor 
By All1on Grant 
United Press International • 

DAYTON, Ohio - The body of a 
woman employee was found 
entombed in concrete on the top 
noor of the Dayton Daily News 
after a tipster said the victim's 
supervisor husband had a 
55-gallon drum carried to the 
building last November, officials 
aaid Wednesday. 

Theodore Sinks, 49, was charged 
with murder Wednesday in the 
death of Judith Sinks, 44. Dayton 
Municipal Judge Jack Duncan 
ordered Sinks held on $100,000 
bond. 

The body was found Tuesday night 
by workers who used a jackham

. axes and shovels to break 
concrete slab covering a 
pit in a little-used, 

oor utility room used to 
bouse components of the building's 
air- conditioning system. 

Their first grisly discovery, afler 
clearing away dirt and concrete, 
Willi a wrist sticking out of the 
"'>ugh-hewn tomb. 

-rHEN WE found an arm .. . 
and a wristwatch on it, then a 
shoe,~ said Montgomery County 
Coroner James Davis. 

The body of Judith Sinks, who 
worked in the newspaper's cil'tula· 
lion department and was reported 
llliuing Nov. 23 by her husband, 
WM removed intact, Davis aaid. He 

added that a rope was wrapped 
several times around her neck, and 
a long-handled wooden mallet was 
discovered near the fully clothed 
body. It was not immediately 
known if the mallet was used to 
kill Sinks. 

Sinks, a maintenance manager at 
the newspaper, was arrested at 
about 8 p.m. Tuesday after the 
body was found. 

An autopsy showed the victim had 
been beaten on the head and 
strangled, Davis said. The case was 
ruled a homicide. 

Dayton police Lt. John Compston 
said investigators were trying to 
determine a motive. Police "had 
had contact with (Mrs. Sinks) in 
the past,~ Compston said. 

• 
JUDY SINKS was identified on 

the basis of X-rays and dental 
records, Davis said. The "circum
stantial evidence" now leads 
authorities to believe the death 
occurred Nov. 20. 

Police acted on a tip from an 
unidentified informant who told 
them another employee at the 
newspaper, Kenneth Rice, who 
worked under Sinks, recalled help
ing his boa carry a 55·gallon drum 
to the utility room on Nov. 20. 

"(Sinks) explained that he had 
aome toxic type materials that he 
wanted to get rid of and that he 
couldn't take it to an open dia
poeaJ,• Chambers said. 

(Dominican Scholar, Writer, Literary Critic) ~0~ 
w~l 

$1....... I pm-Midnlght 
a.ntlc Bottles Sun.·ThurL 

Presently Fulbright Scholar-in-Residence, Stillman College, Tuscaloosa, Alabama 

.. Drinks 

University of Iowa 
FALL SEMESTER 
1988 COURSE 
CHANGES 
Registration is now in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registr'ition Center. Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted in this space. The closed list is 
in numerical order and indicates the departmen~. 
course, and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) indicating why the course is closed. 
Code 1 : the course or section is full 
Code 2: the course or section has been cancelled 
Code 3: the course or section is not availablo until 

the first day of classes 
Code 4: the course or section is pending 

(undetermined) 
These lists should be reviewed a11d adjustments 
made prior to entering the Registration Cen~r. 
Registration information is printed in the Schedule of 
Courses. 
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progress. Students will 
register through the 
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17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted in this space. The closed list is 
in numerical order and indicates the department, 
course. and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) Indicating why the course is cloaed. 
Code 1· the course or section is full 
Code 2: the course or section has been cancelled 
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Briefly 
,from Dl wire aervlcee " 

Truck bomb kills 6 In Afghanistan 
KABUL, Afghanistan - A truck bomb exploded in downtown 

Kabul Wednesday, killing six persons and wounding 49, according 
to the chief of the· local security forces. 

"This is the result of the acts of enemies of peace and national 
reconciliation," said Brig. Gen. Saifullah, head of the Interior 
Ministry police unit in the capital. 

The general said it was the first time a truck had been used to 
carry what he described 88 a "time bomb" into the city. He 
blamed "extremist groups," a term used by the government to 
describe the seven U.S.-backed Afghan resistance factions based 
in Peshawar, Pakistan. 

u.s., Allies to coordinate Gulf actions 
BRUSSELS, Belgium - The United States and its Western 

European allies have decided to coordinate their naval operations 
in the Persian Gulf more closely following a wasteful duplication 
of effort searching for newly laid Iranian mines last week, defense 
ministers said Wednesday at a NATO meeting here. 

"What we're trying to avoid is when an incident takes place," 
· such as when the guided missile frigate USS Samuel B. Roberts 
hit a mine on April 14, "everybody going there hell for leather to 
do the same job," said British Defense Secretary 'George Younger. 

In the days following the Roberts explosion, "several different' 
sets of mine hunters proceeded to the' same spot," Younger said. 
"While they were all quite happy to do it, it was not the best use 
of resources." 

U.S.-escorted convoy heads to Kuwait 
. MANAMA, Bahrain - American warships escorted the 26th 

tanker convoy this year through choppy waters of the Persian 
Gulf Wednesday in the first such operation since last week's 
naval clash between the Iranian and U.S. navies. 

The convoy steamed north toward Kuwait a day after bad 
weather forced it to tum back. 

Gulf-based U.S. officials and shipping sources said the U.S. 
convoy incl'l!.ded the destroyers O'Brien and Merrill, the guided 
missile destroyer Joseph Strauss and the guided.missile cruiser 
Wainwright. 

Navy re·covers 3 sailors from submarine 
NORFOLK, Va. -The Navy Wednesday recovered the bodies of 

three sailors missing aboard the submarine USS Bonefish since a 
series of explosions crippled the vessel, and a salvage ship began 
towing the sub to its home port later in the day. 

As families of the three sailors learned that the bodies had been 
found, one grieving mother said she was grateful that at least her 
son had not died in "an act of war." 

"'think they have done a super job in trying· to get the men out. 
I'm proud of the Navy," said Joyce Lindgt:en, mother of Petty 
Officer 3rd Class Ma'rshall Lindgren of Pisgah Forest, N.C. 
· The other victims - the Navy's first submarine fatalities in 20 
years - were identified as Lt. Ray Eve~s Jr., 30, of Naoma, 
W.Va., and Petty Officer 1st Class Robert Bordelon Jr., 39, of 
Willis, Texas. · 

Board calls for drug programs in schools 
WASHINGTON - Citing drug and alcohol abuse 88 a major 

obstacle to education, the new National School Boards Association 
president called Wednesday for drug abuse prevention programs 
for kindergarten through high school. 

NSBA President Leonard Rovins said substance abuse can inhibit 
a proper education because it often' leads to chronic truancy, 
falling grades, dropping out ·of school, teenage pregnancy, 
accidents caused by intoxication and drug euphoria, depression, 
family violence and even suicide and homicide. 

"Professional educators will tell you ... that it's quite important 
to start impressing kids from the very earliest possible age" about 
the dangers of illegal drugs and alcohol, Rovins said. 

A substance abuse curriculum "should deliver a consistent 
message that is increasingly comprehensive with each succeeding 
grade," Rovins explained. ·"It should explain what substance 
abuse is, what its effects are and how to avoid peer or cultural 
pressure to use drugs and alcohol." · 

Birth rate increasing at rapid pace · 
WASHINGTON - The world's population is growing much faster 

than previous estimates and the 6 billionth person is likely to be 
hom in about 10 years, · the Population Reference Bureau said 
Wednesday. 

A report by PRB researcher Carl Haub and Mary Kent said past 
projections that the birth rate would decrease in proportion to 
economic development may have been overstated. 

MJ'o project.the future size of a population, we must make certain 
aasumptions about the trends in birth rates," they said. Most 
current projections assume that birth rates in the Third World 
will drop as these countries develop. . 

But they said that while such decreases do appear to happen, the 
process is not orderly, with 'birth rates in some countries dropping 
faster than expected but others dropping slower than expected. 

Quoted ... 
Then we found an arm ... and a wristwatch on it, then a shoe. 

- Montgomery County Coroner James Davis after finding the 
body of a woman entombed in concrete Wednesday. See story, 
page SA. 

S4DIJIII 
REWARD 

· And Tile Credit You Deserve 
At Carousel Motors your degree is worth a lot. If you've graduated,or will 
graduate, with tt bachelor's or advanced degree between Oct. 1, 1987 and 
Jan. 31, 1989, you may qualify for MOO cash bonus, pre-approved credit, 
and factory rebates up to $1000. To qualify you need (1) verifiable 
employment beginning within 120 days after vaur vehicle purchase; 
(2) salary sufficient to cover normal living expenses plus a car payment; 
(3) if you have a credit record, It must Indicate payment made as agreed. 

Invest With The Pest 

CAROUSEL MOTORS 
715 E. Hwy. 8 
314-2551 

80SiJ Hwy. 1 Welt 
354-2550 

HOW MUCH IS YOUR TIME WORTH? 

Is half a penny worth a ten-minute wait? 

5¢ 
If not, come to Zephyr. 
7 self-service machines. 
No lines. No wait. 

124 E. Washington· 351·3500 

,. 

--------*-----------------~-----------
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CoUrt says parents 
must pay support 
United Press International parent if the sanctions are merely 

designed to pressure them to pay 
WASHINGTON- The Supreme the sum. 

Court gave states a boost Wednes- "An unconditional penalty is 
day in their efforts to collect delin- criminal in nature because it is 
quent child support, upholding solely and exclusively punitive in 
laws that force .parents to pay up · nature," he wrote. "A conditional 
or go to jail for civil contempt. . penalty, by contrast, is civil 

The justices, in a 5-3 opinion, said because it is specifically designed 
it is constitutional to place on the to compel the doing of some act." 
parents the burden of proving they 
cannot pay in delinquent child 
support cases as long as they are 
subject only to civil penalties. 

If criminal penalties are imposed, 
the court said, it is up to the state 
to show '"beyond a reasonable 
doubt" that a parent is financially . 
able to comply with a support 
order. 

The ruling came in a challenge to a 
Ca1ifornia law, which was struck 
down by the Court of Appeal of 
California in Apri11986 on grounds 
it violated the Consmution's due 
process clause. 

THE HIGH . COURT did not 
decide whether the California law 
met constitutional standards, but 
instead· remanded the case to the 
lower· court to determine whether 
the statute was criminal or civil in 
nature. 

Writing for the majority, Justice 
Byron White said the state bears 
the burden of proof when a parent 

· faces punishment for failing to 
comply with a support order, but 
the burden may be shifted to the 

"These distinctions lead up to the 
fundamental proposition that 
criminal penalties may not be 
imposed on someone who has not 
been afforded the protections that 
the Constitution requires of such 
criminal proceedings, including the 
requirement that the offense be 
proved beyond a reasonable 
doubt." 

Chief Justice William Rehnquist 
and Justices Sandra Day O'Connor 
and Antonin Scalia dissented, con
cluding that child support pro
ceedings are "civil as a matter of 
federal law" and thus never sub
ject to the due process clause. 

Justice Anthony Kennedy, who 
joined the court in February, did 
not take part. 

Sally Goldfarb, staff attorney for 
the National Organization for 
Women Legal Defense and Educa
tion Fund, praised the decision, 
which she called "an important 
victory for women trying to cc.>llect 
child supp(>rt throughout the coun
'try." 

. House passes new 
SOl test restrictions 

·weapons that many Democrats feel 
would violate the 1972 treaty. 

P1rle S22t Ttl Aviv S351 
Madrid $220 RIO S381 
Shllnnon 1221 T'*Yo S4tt 

Council Tr8VelfCIEE 1M targMt al'ld 
oklelt lludent tfiiiiiiiiiWOrk in America 
hu 100'1 of lludenl. youth and budget 

· air 11181 wortdwtde. Scheduled cam-rat 
Book, anytime! Guaranteed rnerv• 
tlonal Flexible retumtl Fly in/out any 
City! Some rellrictlont ipply. AbCNe 
far• y, round trip from Chicago. Call '" 
lor FREE Student Travel Catalog. 

831 FOIIer St 29 E. Delaware Pt. 
~. lliiD201 Chicago, IL 10811 
3121475-5070- 3121861-0585 

110054511818 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURES. 

The Russells' silverware "'.......-...--"~ 
got caught in a forest fire. 

So did the Russells. 
'hlay,lll(ft and ll1(ft llCOillc ·~ livil1 

cloler and cloetr eo the ~" That\ wlrj, 
today,~~~ flra kill men: than 11tn. Plwe be cMIW, 

Only 'f'UU can pcncnc bar nm. me 
THE LIBERAL ARTS 

STUDENTS ASSOCIATION 
would like to thank the following businesses and 
organizations for their support of LASA's 
Clean-Up for Hunger project. 

McDonald Optical Pagliai's Pizza 
BJ Records Campus Theatres 
Cottage Bakery The Deadwood 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Phi Delta Theta 
Delta Sigma Theta Ul Student Senate 

Thanks for helping make the Clean-Up a Success By Tom Kenworthy 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - The House, 
setting up its second confrontation 
with the Reagan administration 
over arms-control issues in as 
many years, Wednesday added 
provisions to a $299.5 billion 
defense bill that would force com
pliance with the traditional inter
pretation of the 1972 Antiba1listic 
Missile Treaty and the unratified 
1979 SALT II treaty. 

AB with last year's compromise,,.~=========:=========:==~~~ the amendment makes no specific 

Despite warnings from Republican 
lawmakers that the amendments 
to the Defense Department 
authorization bill would handcuff 
U.S. arms negotiators as President 
Ronald Reagan prepares for the 

. May 29-June 2 summit in Moscow, 
the House easily passed the restr
ictions on largely party-line votes. 

mention of the treaty itself or how 
it ought to be interpreted, but bars 
spending on any antimissile 
defense program that "is inconsis
tent" with stated Pentagon SDI 
plans for next year. 

Pentagon officials testified before 
Congress this year that they do not 
plan any testing that would violate 
the traditional interpretation of 
the treaty, but the administration 
has taken no position on the 
amendment adopted by the House 
Wednesday. 

The House also approved, for the 
second consecutive year, a prohibi
tion on any spending that would 
violate the numerical limits on 
several' categories of nuclear wea-On a 252-159 vote, the House 

effectively banned any Strategic 
Defense Initiative tests that do not 
conform to the traditional interpre
tation of the ABM Treaty for the 
fiscal year that begins Oct. 1. 

pons contained in the SALT II Save 22-30% (prices starting at St1t1.95) plus free assembly 
treaty. and delivery on Mother's Day. 13 styles to choose from! 

Last year, that restriction was 
essentially retained in a com prom- Hours· We replace batteries In cordless phones. • 
ise with the Senate that required lQ-S Mon. -Fri Compact disc player service. ~·~. , . 

THE PROVISION is consistent 
with a compromise on last year's 
defense bill, under which the admi
nistration agreed that it would not 
engage in testing of space-based 

the retirement of one missile- 10-SSot . . Phone: 337-CAVE (2283) .. · * 
car.rying Poseidon submarine - an 12-5 Sun. 1700 1st Ave .. Eastdale Plaza. Iowa City • \ 
action that nearly offset the admi- '--------------------------" 
nistration's program of exceeding 
the SALT II limits by fitting B-52 
bombers with cruise missiles. 

THE 
ISlAND 

PHIIANTHRO 
presents 

IIPHONE OFF 

THE ISLAND FOR MDA" 

Old Capitol Center 
Tuesday, April 26 thru 

Thursday, April 28 
·. 9:30 am-6:00 pin 

Phone Off the Island Is similar to a jail and bail fund raising ~t 
People are "arrested" by Island police and stranded on the Island 
at Old Capitol Cttnt~. Thl' castaways will bl' phoning frit'nds & 
neighbors from the island . 

Everyo·ne Is Invited to come 
down and visit the 
castawaysl Or, ~~volunteer" a 
friend or neighbor by calling 
354-1419 or 337-2420. 

Volunteer ca.staways 
welcome! · t:1\ 

~~ (BUDU<it!!l ~~ 
..... The Men of Phi Gamma Detbt . r~-( c~ 

. Does this look like someone 
wit~ an eating disorder? 

No one may even suspect it. 
Perhaps you're so terrified of becoming fat that you hardly eat. Or 
maybe you binge and then vomit or take laxatives . 

If you see yow-self in this picture and you're afraid, there is a 
way out. 

We can help you recover from this eating disorder and beg 
feel good about yourself. 

Your first step is to call US·IO schedule an appointment with 
one of our clinicians- at no charge to you. Perhaps you need us. 

CALL OUR 24-HOUR HOTLINE· (SlS) 263-5672 
'outside Des Molnn, ull collect. 

IOWA 
WTIIERAN 
HOSPITAL 
1JN,J (.. . 

University al Penn • Des Moines, Iowa 50316 
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Campaign '88 

er? 

Democratic candidates take aim at Bush 
~Y Anne Saker 
United Press International 

The two parties' front-running 
presidential candidates, looking 
~yond the man-to-Jllan combat of 
the primary season, concentrated 

"Wednesday on honing the argu
~ents they can aim at each other 
during the general election cam
paign. 

Tuesday's watershed Pennsylvania 
JlTimary solidified Michael Duka

"''cis' c · on the Democratic 
and the Massa-

chusetts overnor already was 
ll!'ocusing on the certain GOP stan-

dardbearer, Vice President George 
Bush. 

Dukakis said he welcomes a 
chance to debate with Bush and 
promised the autumn showdown 
will defy predictions of nationwide 
ennui: "I've never been in a dull, 
boring contest in my life and I 
don't expect this one will be 
either." 

Civil rights leader Jesse Jackson, 
now hf;aring the weight of two 
massive defeats to Dukakis - last 
week's New York primary and 
Pennsylvania - tried to re
energize his campaign by insisting, 
"The hope is alive." 

JACKSON campaigned Wednes
day in Cincinnati. Indiana, Ohio 
and the District of Columbia have 
the next primaries May 3. 

In a speech to the Ohio Association 
of Broadcasters, Jackson leveled a 
sharp attack ori Bush for "almost 
digressing from reality" by ignor
ing the bread-and-butter issues 
important to Buckeye State voters. 

Bush addressed the broadcasters 
Tuesday on the proposed "Star 
Wars" missile defense and Jackson 
said Wednesday, "I cannot imagine 
the vice president standing here 
talking about 'Star Wars,' as if 
that's a priority for Ohio." 

"He's talking about 'Star Wars' 
when our children cannot afford to 
go to college, when people working 
at the minimum wage are not 
keeping up with the C08t of Jiving. 
It's almost digressing from real
ity." 

DUKAKIS was going to a fund
raiser in southem New Jersey 
later in the day. New Jersey and 
California have the seaaon's final 
primaries June 7. 

Earlier, at a Statehouse news 
conference in Boston, Dukakis 
spoke soothingly about his cordial 
dealings with Jackson: "I think 

Rape VIctim Advocacy Program 
14-hour 1.\pe Cltsls Unea (319) JJS-4000 ... -........................................ ..., ..... ., .......... ...._. .... -..u. ...... aw.u.. II M ., ......... -...-._....,.._ __ ............... _, ......................... --."""'_ ... ..._ ... ...... 
.........,..., ... dlpilr, oMllooiiWI ............. __ • ""-................. _ .. ........... _. ........... .., ............................. ~ ........ -"""'""to ..................... ....,.._ ........ ..-. 
Support Groups 
• Support Groups for Rape Victims 
• Support Groups for Incest Victims/Survivors 

for both adult and young women 
who have experienced abuse 

• Short-term Peer Counseling and Referrals 

Spe.\ken lwuu Slide Present•tiOIII nt .. 

Workshops VkleoUpel Raowce Ubr~ 

RVAP, 
Wt~.r 

17 W. Prentiss 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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A UNITED WAY 
AGENCY 

there is a lot of genuine respect. I 
think we've always had a good 
relationship." 

Dukakis fired off aome barbs at 
Bush as well, suggesting, "I think 
the vice president would be well 
advised to stop criticizing others 
for a while and address the funda
mental issues that face the coun
try." 

The governor also promised that 
the Iran-Contra scandal will be a 
significant issue in the fall because 
it "was one of the worst things that 
happened to the United States in 
recent memory." 

"We'll be living with the consequ-

ences of the Iran-Contra acandal 
for years to come and that's going 
to be an issue in the campaign, no 
question about it: Dukakis said. 

Should Dukakis get the nomina
tion, he probably will get his 
chance to question Bush on that 
issue 

The 10-member Commission on 
Presidential Debates, made up of 
Democrats Republicans, picked 
four cities and dates for general 
election debates the commiuion 
will sponsor: Annapolis, Md., Sept. 
14; Winston-Salem, N.C., Sepl 25; 
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 11; and Pitts
burgh Oct. 27. 

WOLF BlliZFR 
Israel. the United States, and 

The Middle East 
TONIGHT 

7:30p.m. 
100 Phillips Hall •• 

WOLF BI..ITZm is the Washington Bureau OUef of the 
Jerusalem Post. 
He has been covering Washlnglon since lhe 1973 war. Since then, he has 
met IMth top American, Israeli and Arab leaders and has wriUl!n hWldmds 
of articles on the Arab-lsmell oonfllc1 
Mr. Blitzer has been a frequent commentator on national televlslon news 
programs. He was a special guest on NBC's live telecast of Egyptian 
President Sadat's hlsloric anival at Ben Gurion Airport In 1977. He has 
appean!d on NBC's Meet the Pre.. and The Today Show, ABC's 
Nightline and Good Morning America, Public ~·s 
MacNefl-l..ehn!r Newshom and Washington Week In Review and odler 
programs. He was a consultant on ABC's April 1981 2()'20 special on 
terrorism, entitled 'The Unholy War." 

Sponsored by. Allber Hillel, Agudas Achlm, 
New Jewish Agenda 
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~ United 
Jeue Jeck10n hugs senior class president Faith Lee following a 
speech at Wlthrow High School In Cincinnati on Wednesday. Lee 

FRIENDS OF SOUTH ASIAN ARTS 
at the UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

PRESENTS 
The University of Iowa 

GREEK SYSTEM 
.. ;resented Jack10n with a plaque fOllowing the speech. 

Jackson vows to remain in 
~race through last primaries . 
United Press International 

'l CINCINNATI- Democratic can
didate Jesse Jackson promised 
·Wednesday to stay in the race 
through the last primaries. 

Jackson, though soundly beaten 
~e1day in Pennsylvania's primary 
J>y Michael Dukakis, said he will 
rem~in a presidential candidate 
1Jecause "there's a lot of faith in 
,J.his campaign." 

Taking some comfort in having 

:Bush and 
I 

Reagan to 
~ . . 
campa1gn 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON- Vice President 
"George Bush, with the Republican 
.nomination just a handful of dele
gates away, had lunch Wednesday 

.With President Ronald Reagan and 
they made plans to hit the stump 
toge'ther soon, a White House 

"spokesman said. 
Bush, who has campaigned very 

lightly in the last seven weeks, had 
a working lunch with Reagan a day 

._after his huge 79 percent victory in 
the Pennsylvania primary. 

With the Keystone State results, 
~the United Press International 
.,count puts 1,092 delegates in 

Bush's column, just 47 short of the 
1,139 he needs for the GOP nomi
~ation. 

White House spokesman Marlin 
'"Fitzwater said Reagan and Bush 
~discussed politics in general and 
the vice president's strategy in the 

"'onths ahead. They also talked 
.about (appearing together) at a 

political event soon," which Fitz
"wate~ri ould be tantamount to 
.-. presi I endorsement. 

llli v. James Thompson, ...,o · chainnan of the Bush 
ttampaign in Illinois and who has 
"been touted as a possible running 
mate, met briefty with Bush to 
~iscuse politics. 
..._ On the topic of a running mate, 
Hush said Wednesday, "We will 
watch to see what the Democrats 
o, . . . you might as well see 

,everybody's cards." 

won Philadelphia m the Keystone 
State, Jackson said his White 
House bid has expanded the Demo
cratic Party. 

"We're going to run hard, all day 
and much of the night, right 
through election time on Tuesday," 
in Ohio, which holds its primary 
May3. 

On his campaign effort as the 
primary season draws to a close, he 
said, "We're going to run our case 
right to the people, all the way." 

,???.~~ -. 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

9to11 Mon.-Thurs. 
Anjani Ambegaobr 

,-

Old Capitol Center 

Sperry Top .. Sider 
Authentic Originals. 

Nothing feels like wearing 
an original . 

Since 1937, millions of people have insisted on the 
Sperry Top-Sider0 Authentic Original0 boat shoe. 
Strict attention to detail and excellent 
craftsmanship guarantee that every 
Authentic Original is the exact 
definition of boat shoe quality 
and style. To see for yourself, 
come visit our store. 

................ CIIMell'e ...... 

BROWN 
TAN 
GREY 

PEWTER 
$60 

3TONE 
WHTIPINKIGREY 

WHTff AUPEIBONE 
$62 

7-12 S.M. 

' 338-2946 

CLASSICAL INDIAN 
DANCE 

11 Art of Kathak" 
by 

Anjani 

MacBride Auditorium 
May 1st, 1988 

4:00pm 

Tickets: $7 general 
$5 students 

Available Hancher Box Office 
Tel. 1-800-HANCHER 

invites you to 

Fall Rush '88 
to explore 
new opportunities. 

For more information call 335-3252 or 
fill out the form below to receive the 
fall rush brochure and registration 
information. Return to the Office of 
Campus Programs, IMU, Iowa City, Ia, 
52242 by May 6,1988. 

-----------------------
NAME--------------------~ 
SUMMER ADDRESS. ____________ _ 

SUMMER PHONE NUMBER~------

Mid.America 
makes the grade 
when it comes to 

student loans • 
We offer: 

• A+ service 
Applying for a student loan is an education in 
itself. That's why it's more important than ev.er 
for a student loan company to understand and 
respond to the unique needs of schools and stu· 
dents. 

• Fast turnaround 

MldAmerica Student Loan Co. is dedicated 
to providing the highest quality loan ser
vices available. Student Loans is our only 
business! 

• No co·signer required 

9Q9 Home Plaza 
Waterloo, lA 50701-3731 
1(8001 772·3309 
1(3191234-5523 

• No bank relationship required 

• Toll free customer service number 

Loans Include: 
Guaranteed Student Loans !GSLJ 
Supplemental Loans for Students [SLSJ 
Parental Loans for Undergraduate Students !PLUS) 
Consolidation Loans 

...... MIDAMERICA 
~ STUDENT LOAN CO. 

ISO East Court 
Iowa City, fA 
(3 19) 351·8262 

Customer Service: 1(8001451·1450 
Lender Number: 831322 

3334 Westown Parkway 
West Des Moines, fA 50265 
15151 223·7446 
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Alarming precedent 
A pair of cases before the Supreme Court right now may well 

show how thoroughly victorious the Reagan revolutionaries 
have been. That this will be completely counterrevolutionary 
just illustrates again the penchant of the radical right for 
Newspeak. 

The high court has just agreed to rehear a landmark case in 
which more liberal justices upheld the right of an individual to 
recover damages for racial discrimination. Since this ruling 12 
years ago, more than 100 awards have been made in federal 
courts to the victims of clear discrimination. 

The mere fact that the "Reagan court" is willing to reconsider 
such a recent precedent, which has already become a matter of 
settled law, is itself extraordinary judicial activism. And it 
probably suggests which way the court will rule. Equal 
opportunity employment may well become a legal fiction like 
"separate but equal." 

In another case, Solicitor General Charles Fried - who 
couldrrt quite bring himself to quit the Justice Department in 
conscience - has argued that independent special prosecutors 
should not be allowed to investigate members of the executive 
branch. This infringes on the "executive function of criminal 
proseclJtion." 

There has never been an administration so apparently 
reluctant to investigate - or so inept at it - as the present 
one, but apparently Fried feels, in principle at least, the 
president's men should investigate. Never mind that the 
president's men . are the felons who would be set scot-free, 
"exonerated" retroactively, if the court accepts Fried's argu
ment. 

Regardless of who the next president is, nothing he will do, 
short of launching a nuclear war, will have the kind of 
immediate repercussions for the individual citizen that a 
ruling by the Supreme Court can. A signal from the high court 
can affect, the next day, whether or not you get a job, whether 
presidential cronies can scam your tax dollars with impunity, 
whether or not the police search your bedroom, tap your phone 
or advise you of your rights. 

There is a temptation, even among Democrats, to concede the 
next presidency to Vice President George Bush, to let the 
trembling economy cave in on him. This is perhaps why Sens. 
Sam Nunn, D-Ga., and Bill Bradley, D-N.J., sat this one out. 
But . the sweeping changes which may soon be made by 
Reagan's appointees should be a bracing reminder of this 
concession's possible cost. 

Even if the president is largely a figurehead, the federal 
judges and Supreme Court justices he appoints are not. They 
can usher in a long and painful hangover from the feel-good 
years recently brought to you by the GOP. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Constitutional loophole 
Tuesday the Iran-Contra affair took a new twist when the 

independent counsel law - under which a veritable horde of 
administration officials have been and continue to be scrutin
ized for unethical practices from influence peddling to 
conspiracy - came before the Supreme Court for debate over 
its constitutionality. If the law is struck down, prosecution of 
former White House officials involved in the Iran-Contra affair 
would be significantly hampered. The recent perjury convic
tion of former Reagan aide Michael Deaver would almost 
certainly be struck down. 

The debate over the independent counsel law is essentially a 
debate about judicial procedure and separation of powers. A 
provision of the Ethics in Government Act of 1978, the law 
permits the appointment of special prosecutors by the U.S. 
Court of Appeals to investigate alleged wrongdoing in 
executive government. 

Solicitor General Charles Fried, voicing the opinion of the 
Reagan administration, told the Supreme Court that the law's 
"central fallacy" was that it "strips the president of the purely 
executive power" to police his own administration via the 
Justice Department and authorizes proBeCUtion by people who 
are "totally unfettered" - that is, independent counsels who 
are answerable to no elected official. 

Fried may be right, but the "unfettered" quality of special 
prosecutors like Lawrence Walsh is precisely what makes the 
law so effective. Passed in the wake of Watergate, the Ethics 
in Government Act was designed to provide a swift judicial 
procedure for policing administrations unwilling to police 
themselves. . 

Given the overwhelming number of criminal investigations 
against members of the Reagan administration, it is no 
wonder the law should be scrutinized now. Fried, Deaver, 
Nofziger and the Iran-Contra gang are not interested in 
constitutional principles for their own sakes - they are trying 
to stay out of prison and may just have found a loophole large 
enough to crawl through. 

The constitutionality of the independent counsel law is 
ultimatel;t something only the courts can decide. A close vote 
is expected in a decision rendered sometime in early summer. 
Sadly, it is possible for a law to serve the public welfare while 
simultaneously violating principles of executive power, and 
the independent counsel law may weU be struck down on that 
basis. 

If that happens, one can only hope the courts and CongreBB 
can find a way to incorporate its spirit of unfettered judicial 
exactitude in whatever law succeeds it. 

Juatln Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
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Teaching Katie to • • • drive?:. 
,. oANFO 

tlte cont1 
amend men 
"like swim 
11el and ge 
shore and 
barbell a 
this.'" S ee Katie. See Katie run. 

See Katie run until she's 
clear outta town. 

"Learning to read," 
Katie tells me, "is second only .to 
learning to drive." She dreams 
incessantly about the road, the 
never-ending American road, and 
describes to me truck stop drag
racing cruising down Main Street 
fantasies that she's had ever since 
the first time she saw Rebel 
Without A CaUBe and was forever 
stuck on James Dean, the leather 
jacket, the stick shift and necking 
on muggy summer Saturday 
nights. 

Why has she never learned to 
drive? She is 25 - too old, it 
seems, to be steering one of those 
cars with the yellow signs that 
read STUDENT DRIVER. 

Her fingers slide seductively 
across a gas company road map. 
She sticks up a thumb and waves it 
in my face. 

"One handy digit," she tells me. 

NOW SHE HAS bought a Buick 
from a greasy fellow in Coralville 
who tells her it runs just fine but 
has a tendency to overheat. We pile 
in, she in her leather, me in my old 
football helmet and pads, and we 
take off. 

She is a natural. "I was born in 
the backseat of a Buick," she tells 
me. "Butt first." I look around her 
"new" car and wonder if her birth 
took place in this very model. 

Katie has a neophyte's tendency to 
drive fast. Pedestrians have a 

Bob 
Ivry 
tendency to scamper in every 
direction. Lights tum a very redd
ish shade of yellow. She goes 
through them. She is not above 
cutting through a comer parking . 
lot to avoid a stoplight, nearly 
taking gas pumps and tricycles 
with her. My advice, given from 
below dashboard level due to my 
naturally squeamish nature, is 
ignored or amended to her own 
ends. "What. does 'yield' mean?" 
she asks me. "Never mind. I'm 
having too much fun to care." 

WE LEAVE THE road and head 
down a forest path. It is a bumpy 
ride, and instead of pedestrians we 
encounter scurrying squirrels, 
chipmunks and beer-bloated deer 
hunters. I sit back and let it all be. 
The scenery is beautiful. 

"This is like a dream," Katie 
exults. "I died and went to 
heaven." We cross a shallow 
stream and the water flies in either 
direction. "See that fish?" Katie 
shouts, pointing to starboard. 

We hit the rocky beach and the 
engine whines up the embank
ment. The car makes a choking 
sound and gray smoke pours from 
under the hood. 

Katie is tickled pink. ~e be 

smokin'!" she cries, bringing a 
tensed fist toward her body in 
repeated, jerky motions. She stops 
and shuts off the engine. We hurry 
to the front of the car and I 
attempt to open the hood, but it 
sticks. 

"THAT GREASY GUY in Coral
ville told me it had a tendency to 
overheat," Katie tells me. "But he 
didn't say anything about the 
hood.'' I fall to cursing, but Katie 
can't be bothered with such self
pity. 

"Ssh!" she tells me, putting a 
finger to her lips. "Do you hear it?" 

I listen, and from deep in the 
forest comes the hum of a chain 
saw. 

"Wait here," she tells me, and 
runs off into the blackberry and 
sumac. She returns a few minutes 
later with the chain saw. 

"What are you gonna do with 
that?" I ask, and reach out to take 
the chain saw from her. 

"'NE SIDE," SHE tells me. "I 
can handle it!" And whips the saw 
into dervish motion. The veins in 
her arms pop out as she sinks the 
blade into the hood of the car, 
tearing metal and chrome, until 
she has traced an oblong hole 
through which the engine steams 
eerily. I help her pry the loose 
metal free and there is the engine, 
clicking softly under a thin coat of 
oil. 

We fetch some water and pour it 
into the radiator. "There," I say. 

"That should do it." But Katie lw 
a quizzical look on her face, I 
recognize it. Her peculiar bra11d of 
full-tilt zaniness is about to gain 
dominance. 

"Barbell, 
tee chairr 

"I've always wanted a converti· " ' 
ble," she tells me. "Feel the wiDd I a r 
in my hair, the sun on my face-. r 
The rest of what she says is 
obscured by the blare of the chain 
saw. She hoists it over the top rl. 
the car and plunges it through. It 
is an epiphanic moment. Katie and 
her deatiny, united. 

I don't know the rest of the story. 
Katie, with her destiny riding 
shotgun, rode off into the great 
American wilderness, without me 
and my tendency to act on my 
naturally squeam1sh nature. Her 1 

last words to me were something 
about Iowa being, in the original 
Sac language, a "blank space 
between two rivers" and she WI! 
born to run run run until the 
blacktop couldn't take her any 
further and the ocean licked at her 
wheels. 

I sometimes hear the whine ofher 
engine late at night and watch her 
Buick take flight under winking 
starlight, just Katie ~ith the wind 
blowing in her face, the moon 
chuckling happily in her ears and 
the engine never ever overheating 
because of the faultless cooling 
system she forged with her own 
two hands and one convenient 
chain saw. 

Bob lvry's column appears on !lie 
Viewpoints page every Thursday. 
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Gary, Pat, Joe: Oh, for a thriir= ~~~ 
. "Mrs. ~ 

Would he be drafted? Would the Robertson, Cuomo, Koch. And $11 "'lng any 
party tum to him in its hour of you got left is Dukakis. Hey, tlll1l , "She has 
need?" out the lights and go to bed." , president S tats Grobnik slouched at 

the bar with a sad, fara
way look in his eyes. His 
beer had gone flat. Every 

few momenta he sighed. · 
I asked him what his problem was. 
"Oh, I'm just feeling nostalgic, just 

thinking about the good old days, 
how much fun they were, and how 
dull it ia now." 

What good old days have you in 
mind? 

"Well, there was Gary Hart and 
Donna Rice, the Miami reporters 
hiding .in the bushes, the trip to 
Bimini on the good ship Monkey 
Business. Ah, those were the days, 
my friend." 

Yes, Gary and Donna livened up 
the primary campaign for a while. 

"You bet. And then there waa Joe 
Biden. What a guy. He figures his 
background is a little dull, so he 
turns himself into a Welsh coal 
miner. You know, if he hadn.'t got 
caught, he would have done good in 
the Pennsylvania primary." 

ESPECIALLY ifhe ameared some 
soot on his face. 

"Those were the daya. And you 
remember Pat Robertson getting 
all those votes in Iowa, and all the 
pundits running around scream
ing: 'The Bible-thumpers are com
ing, the Bible-thumpers are 
coming.'" 

They can be impresaionable at 
times. 

"Oh, that was fun. And then there 
was Dan Rather trying to ambush 
George Bush, and Buah turning 
around and ambushing Rather. It 
was one of the greatest battles in 
the history of the fleaweight divi
sion.• 

Yea, as macho-man Bush would 
put it, Rather found himself in 

Mike 
Royko 
deep do-do. 

"Ah, what fun times those were. 
And Bob Dole shocking all the 
pundits by telling Bush to stop 
lying." 

The pundits can be a shockable 
bunch at times. 

"And do you remember Illinois, 
and how at the last minute all the 
headlines were screaming th_at 
Jesse was closing the gap and 
might even win? And the pundits 
were all saying: 'Jesse can do it, 
Jesse can do it.' " 

YES, THAT caused considerable 
trembling in many a blue-collar 
bungalow. 

"Then he lost to a nerd in a bow 
tie and they all said: 'Well, maybe 
he can't do it.'" 

The pundits can be a flexible lot. 
"Then there was Michigan, and aU 

of a sudden the pundits were 
saying 'Jesse can do it, Jesse can 
do it' again." 

That juat showa how amazingly 
flexible they are. 

!'And then Wisconsin, with Jesse 
standing shoulder-to-shoulder with 
all those white autoworkel'll in 
Kenosha, saying he was one of 
them? And how they cheered and 
said they loved him.• 

Yes, and as one of them told me: 
"He's the only candidate who aays 
what I want to hear. Too bad he'a 
black or I'd vote for him." 

"And all the while there waa 
Mario lurking in the background. 
Would Mario fmally jump in? 

'WELL, THEtimingseemedright. 
The nation is still on a pasta craze. 

"And then there was New York. 

THERE•s still Jackson. 
"Nah, Dukakis has a wrap. Nw 

Jackson's just along for the ride 10 
he can hog cameras at the conwn· 
tion. He says Dukakis is niCe,, 
Dukakis says he's nice. That's • 
exciting aa watching a knitU, 
contest." 

' 
TIIEF 

. the SUCCe 
• year to 

White He 
· Regan aft 

What a great show that was. Can 
you ever forget Mayor Koch? 111 
tell you something, I was sure 
Jackson was going to win in New 
York. I thought he'd get the Jewish 
vote." 

What made you think that? 
"Because Koch said that a Jew 

would have to be crazy to vote for 
Jackson." 

But we can still look forward to* .; 
conventions. And then the • 
campaign - Bush againat Du""' 
for president. Don't you think thj ., 
will be exciting? • 

So? 
"Well, the Jews always voted for 

Koch. So I figured that if anything 
proved they were crazy, that did." 

There is some logic there. 
"But where'd it all go?" 
Where did what go? 
"The thrills, the excitement, the 

craziness. It's like you had a wild 
party going on, with lots of laughs, 
but all of a sudden the fun people 
go home - Hart, Rice, Biden, Dole, 

"Maybe. But it's going to be a loll 
dull summer. Hey, do you thi .. 
there's any chance Gary Hart d 
get back into it one more time." • 

I doubt it. • 
"Yeah, you're probably right. J{t 

peaked too soon." 

Copyright 1988 Chicago Tribune. Mt 
Royko 's column appears on t'!' 
VIewpoints page every tM 
Thursday. 
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.: administration is a very high-risk 
policy." 

But Bentsen pledged to do his best 
to see that trade legislation gener-

• ally following the outline of the 
present bill is paBSed this year. 

~ 1 Earlier, Senate Democratic leader 
' Robert Byrd of West Virginia sug
gested that those who voted 
against the trade bill on the 
assumption that a second, 

._ stripped-down version would move 

...., through Congress, were "gambling 
1 , on a weak reed." 
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' Sen. John Danforth, R-Mo., one of 
•; the architects of the trade bill, 
' urged his colleagues to "face real

ity" and work with the administra-
' tion on an acceptable trade pack

• age. 

DANFORTH SAID attaching 
the contentious plant-closing 
amendment to the trade bill was 
"like swimming the English Chan
nel and getting to within a mile of 
shore and someone hands you a 
barbell and says 'Here, carry 
this.'" 

"Barbell," Senate Labor Commit
tee chairman Edward Kennedy, 

Iran 
the future of the case hinges on 
questions about immunity and 
classified documents and said he 
wants to hear arguments on the 
nagging problems by the end of 

.. May. 
\' *I'm going to keep the focus per
,manently on what I think are the 

mytha about rape. 

MILLER SAID Iowa City has a 
high level of awareneBS already, 
with many students and people in 
the community taking a personal 
interest in sexual assault preven
tion. 

"There is a higher level of aware
neBS here than in many places, but 
there are still lots of people who 
look the other way or don't want to 
believe that people in our town do 
the things they do," Miller said. 
"There is a high degree of aware
ness but aleo a high degree of 
denial, and it's an ongoing struggle 
between the two." 

Miller said although there has 
been no increase this year in 

D-Mass., shouted indignantly. 
"What about the barbell on the 
backs of the American workers? 
Millions of people have lost their 
jobs and two-thirds of them got no 
notice." 

Kennedy urged his colleagues to 
reject Danforth's advice and con
vince the president that he, and 
not the Congress, should change 
his mind about signing a trade bill 
with the plant-closing provision. 

But William Archey, vice president 
for international affairs of the 
Chamber of Commerce, which led 
the assault against the plant
closing provision, ·said: "'J'he 36 
votes against the conference report 
clearly indicate that there will be no 
trade bill signed into law this year 
that includes the plant-closing pro
vision." 

ARCHEY ADDED, "There is 
still an excellent chance that a 
trade bill will be signed into law if 
the plant-closing provision is 
stripped." 

Robert McGiotten, director oflegi
slative affairs for the AFL-CIO, 
citing the bipartisan support in 

the difficulty of keeping himself 
and his staff f-ree of immunized 
testimony. 

"In the summer, after the (con
gressional Iran-Contra) hearings, I 
seriously thought, 'Can we go for
ward?' I concluded that we could 
and we owed it to the court to try," 
he testified. 

reported rapea, the number of 
"victim/survivors• that seek 
counseling from RV AP has tripled. 

"Last year in the first six months 
we had 61 office visitors who came 
for counseling. This year in the 
first six months we had 164 in for 
counseling," Miller said. "Sex 
abuse is a very frightening issue to 
look at. Power and control is the 
goal and sex is the weapon used." 

ALTHOUGH NEW ISSUES, 
such as abuse by therapists, are 
gaining attention, Miller said it ia 
important the spotlight does not 
leave rape. 

"'We are continually learning more 
and more and we try to get this 
new information out, but we have 

Continued from page 1 A 

both the House and Senate, urged 
the president to sign the bill to 
"create a national trade policy and 
let our country get started on 
reducing our foreign trade deficit." 

If Reagan vetoes the bill, McGiot
ten added, "We will do our best to 
secure a veto override." 

At the White House, officials left. 
little doubt Reagan would veto the 
bill. 

However, White House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwater said after the 
vote, "'We'll want to do a thorough 
analysis before the president 
finally acts." 

"Our plan is to first fight to have 
the veto sustained," he said, "and 
then to present an alternate bill 
that removes provisions objection
able to the White House." 

The White House engaged in some 
intensive lobbying throughout the 
day and Senate GOP leader Robert 
Dole of Kansas urged his col
leagues to support the president 
and avoid the perception that Rea
gan has lost his power. 

"There are still several months left 
in this administration," Dole said. 
"'We ought to support the presi
dent." 

Continued from page lA 

But Walsh stressed he was already 
aware of the brief tidbits of 
immunized testimony in the news
paper and on television, and Gesell 
chastised Sullivan for belaboring 
the point. 

Gesell, who presided over much of 
the Watergate case 14 years ago, 
said he, too, had seen a "North for 
President" sticker and asked sar

to rememember to go back and 
continually tell people about basic 
education on rape," she said. "'We 
constantly need to refresh memo
ries and go over this information so 
people don't forget or think it's not 
going to happen." 

While RV AP has many programs 
that teach rape prevention skills, 
Miller said prevention methods are 
not enough. 

"I maintain that women can do alJ 
the rape prevention in the world 
and it still w011't prevent a rape, " 
Miller said. "We need to start 
focusing on the violent behavior 
and sexual stereotype. While we 
are focusing on the victim this 
week, we need to start dealing with 
the cause." 

subject to a discretionary penalty 
with a maximum fee of $100 plus a 
surcharge and court C08ts, or 30 
days in jail. 

Barnhart said these peddlers are 
mostly college age, from about 17 
to 20, usuaJiy from other states, 
and do not usually possess permits. 

"They (the solicitors) asaume the 
companies have taken care or per
mits and all that, • she said. 

Iowa City Police Capt. Don Strand 
said the peddleni complaints are 
filed against usually do not have 
permits and have a different 
demeanor in their approach than 
licensed peddlers. 

"Generally, the people who come 
in here to sell magazines don't get 
one (a permit); he ~~aid. "The ones 

without pennita seem to be a little 
more high-pressure. They also 
seem to say something a little 
b. " IZ8l"l"e. 

FOR EXAMPLE, a female who 
was arrested Tuesday told the 
woman who called in the complaint 
that ahe was aelling magazines to 
get a trip to Paris. 

Marjory E. Valentine, 18, of 
Waukesha, Wis., was charged with 
eoliciting without a license aft.er 
police apprehended her near IGrk
wood Avenue and Maggard Street. 

Valentine told the complainant she 
was a contest winner traveling the 
states with about 160 other people 
to earn 10,000 points and then a 
trip. 

A.D.E.L.A . 
The Latin American Student Association presents: 

Art ·Exhibition & Sale 
Saturday,.April30 ·10 am to 4 pm 

Old Brick 
Paintings, Drawings and Photography & others by 
Many Latin American Artists Residing in Iowa City 

Manuel Artega 
Guadalupe Buendia 

Hector Campos 
Dolores Duran-Cerda 

Raul Ferrera-Balanquet 
Carmen Lydia Frias 

Mauro Jose Heck 

Byron Morales 
Claudio Pizarro 

Eliana Rojas 
Carmen Saaverda 

Daniel Serio 
Adriana Zuanic 

Also: Latin Cuisine All Day!! 

"Encuentro Latino" 
8:00 pm · Old Brick · Enjoy Latin American Music 

Dance: Chachacha, merengue, samba, salsa, cumbia, etc. 

FREE ADMISSION 
For further Information call A.D.E.L.A. 335-1908 or 335-3863 
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" two major problems affecting 
whether this case will be tried or 
not" - immunity and access to 
classified documents, Gesell said. 

Earlier, Walsh said he assumed 
North "had made an impact" 
because of the response from aver
age citizens, like a Oklahoma 
motorist who rolled down her win
dow to convey to Walsh her under
standing of the difficulty of staying 
clear· of such testimony. 

castically whether he also would be ,-----~----------------------------~--~~~----..., 
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tainted by that exposure. 
Gesell ordered the prosecution to 

turn over copies of the news 
reports Walsh's office read on the 
Iran-Contra hearings, which were 
censored to avoid mention of the 

GOLD RING SALE 
the whine ofher 

and watch her 

Walsh, on the witness stand for a 
,. second day testifying about his 

exposure to the immunized testi
" mony, was questioned by North's 

._...combative attorney, Brendan Sulli
van, and conceded it was very 
difficult to insulate himself from 

" the testimony. Monday, Walsh tea-

The prosecutor also said his wife 
told him about a woman at her 
hairdresser's shop who asked to 
have her hair cut like North's wife, 
Betsy, whom she had seen at the 
televised Iran-Contra hearings. 

immunized testimony. t-::=::===========~~~~~~;,__;,...,,_,_....,_ .... ..;..~-----------1 
under winking 
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.. tified that he knew of six instances 
where he heard brief mention of 

~ the protected testimony. 

\. "I knew (the testimony) was 
widely disseminated and it was 
ROing to cause a dickens of a 
problem," Walsh said. 

HE ALSO SAID he considered 
suspending the probe because of 

SULLIVAN TRIED to raise 
doubts about how Walsh could 
have insulated himself from such 
testimony, calling it the "most 
extensive dissemination of 
immunized testimony in the his
tory of the Union." 

Gesell also ordered the prosecution 
to submit copies of communications 
Walsh had with congressional lead
ers and lawyers, hinting that any 
problems with immunity may be 
the fault of Congress, not Walsh. 

In a brief court filing, the prosecu
tion revealed it had turned over 
more than 130,000 pages of docu
ments to the defense and allowed 
lawyers to view more than 24,000 
pages of government material. 

•
11

:: ~Meese r I . . ., secretary, Elaine Crispen, denied 
~ that is the case. 

dal broke. 
Meese's ethical, legal and financial 

affairs - ranging from his contact 
with the Wedtech Corp., a New 
York defense contractor, to his 
involvement in a proposed $1 bil
lion Iraqi pipeline project - have 
been under investigation by inde
pendent counsel James McKay. 

Continued from page 1 A 

would not seek Meese's indictment 
on the basis of evidence collected to 
that date, he is expected to level 
sharp criticism at the attorney 
general's judgment and actions in a 
report due next month. 

, "Mrs. Reagan has not been mak
".lng any phone calls," she said. 

' 

"She has not discussed it with the 
president." 

THE FIRST lady reportedly led 
the successful campaign early last 
year to force the resignation of 
White House chief of staff Donald 

• Regan after the Iran-Contra scan-
Although Mcl<ay recently took the 

unusual step of announcing he 

The swirl of controversy around 
Meese has caused an exodus of 10 
key Justice Department officials, 
including Deputy Attorney General 
Arnold Bums and William Weld, 
who headed the criminal division . 

.. 
EURAILPASS • EURAIL YOUTHPASS • 

FLEXIPASS ·SAVERPASS • .. 

Meacham Travel is STILL the ONLY Agency 
In Iowa Issuing Same Day Railpasses 

~ EURAILPASSES FROr., '298 FOR 15 DAYS 

EURAIL YOUTHPASS 
21d:c-. 

1 Month 2 Months 
351-1800 

1527 S. Gilbert Sl 

Jostens Gold Sale. For one week only. Order and save on the gold ring of your choice. 

.Date: April 25-28 Time: 9 am-3 pm 
Place: University Book Store 

Deposit: $20 

(ffiL. v~· J 

University· Book~ Store 
·Iowa Memorial Union · The University of Iowa· 

.. 
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Nation/world 

Israel reports ori girl's death 
Negligent soldier shot 15-year-old by accident 
By Wllll1m B. Aiel 
United Press International 

JERUSALEM- An official inves
tigation into the slaying of a 
15-year-old Israeli girl during a 
clash with Palestinians concluded 
Wednesday that she waa killed by 
an Israeli soldier who showed 
"superfluous haatiness in pulling 
the trigger" of his M-16 rifle. 

As the Israeli Anny released its 
findings on the April 6 slaying of 
Tirza Porat, a 15-year-old Palesti
nian girl died a day after being 
shot by Israeli soldiers during a 
protest in a West Bank vi11age. 

The girl, Areej Ismail Addik, waa 
shot in the head durinfl a raid bv 
Israeli troops in the middle of the 
night, Palestinian sources said. 

She was pronounced dead at AI 
lttihad Hospital in Nablus, a hos
pital official said. 

The death raised to 167 the num
ber of Palestinians killed in the 
anti-Israel uprising that began 
Dec. 9. 

IN ADDITION to Porat, the· 
only other Israeli death in the 
uprising has been a soldier who 
was shot and killed by unknown 
assailants. 

InitiaJly, top Israeli Anny officials 
said Porat was killed by a stone 
thrown by Palestinian residents 
who confronted a group of 16 
hikers near the village or Beita in 
the West Bank. 

Wednesday's report concluded that 

Sov~et paper gives 
look at labor camp 
By Aom•n Aollnlck 
United Press International 

MOSCOW - A Soviet weekly 
newspaper Wednesday acknow
ledged the existence of Stalinist
styll! labor camps and said the 
Soviet Union currently has more 
convicts than any other nation in 
the world. 

In a lengthy article, the Moscow 
News also gave readers a glimpse 
of the grim life inside an unidenti
fied camp on the snowy plains 
north of the Arctic Circle near 
Murmansk where about 1,000 
"murderers and thieves and rob
bers" are incarcerated. 

Diplomats said it was possibly the 
first time an official newspaper 
had published an account of life 
behind the fence of a labor camp. 
Western readers of exiled writer 
Alexander Solzhenitsyn's One Day 
in the Life of Ivan Deni10vicb, 
are more familiar with the 
inmates' lives than people inside 
the Soviet Union where his works 
are either banned or restricted. 

"In our country, the number of 
(such) convicts is the biggest in the 
world," the Moscow News said. It 
did not say how many people are 
incarcerated in the Soviet Union. 

IT SAID SOVIET journalists, 
covering "a problem previously 
regarded closed to the press," were 
taken to the camp by officials of 
the Murmansk internal affairs 
department. 

Although they were prepared to 
see a "Red" or extremely strict 
camp, "for many of them, what 
they saw came as a shock; Mos
cow News said. It was an "isolation 
and production" camp were 
inmates are subjected to solitary 
confinement for sloppy work or 
breakin~ the rules. 

"We have quite a few such colonies 
(camps). One of the inmates was 
Anatoly Bektyashkin, 58. He was 
in charge of the camp canteen and 
had been sentenced several times 
over to a total of 101 years. 

~His fate was rather ordinary 
considering the time he was first 
arrested as a boy of 12 in 1943-
for stealing something to eat from 
a kitchen for his younger sister and 
brother," the Moscow News said. 

THE REFERENCE to Bek
tyashkin's arrest at the height of 
World War II implicitly acknow
ledged the purges during dictator 
Josef Stalin's rule when Western 
sources estimate tens of millions of 
people were sent to labor camps. · 

~Bektyashkin's father was away at 
the war front, and their mother 
was not around. He was sentenced 
to five years. 

"He was released in an amnesty at 
the end of the war. Then as a 
16-year-old he stole a smoked fish 
and was sentenced to 10 years in 
labor camps. 

"In the meantime, he became a 
hardened criminal and has only 
enjoyed three years of freedom. 
How can people who are so dehu
manized be rehabilitated and by 
whom?" the newspaper asked. 

It said his case "echoes" the penal 
system under Stalin when slave 
labor waa used to build mines in 
Siberia, the White Sea Canal and 
the Baikal-Amur railroad. 

"It is difficult to list a11 the sites 
where convicts worked and died. 
And it happened not only in the 
past. In the 1970s the camps were 
overcrowded. 

"Even today the system is still 
aimed not at rehabi1itation but at 
production," the Moscow News 
said. 

·Polish· steelworkers 
c0ntinue to strike 
By Jackson Diehl 
Washington Post ' 

WARSAW, Poland-Steelworkers 
demanding pay increases for them
selves and rnillions of other Polish 
workers continued a strike at the 
huge Lenin mill near Krakow 
Wednesday, and opposition leaders 
warned that the government of 
Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski would 
face nationwide unrest if it did not 
commit itself to major policy 
reforms. 

In the third day of an outburst of 
labor conflicts, about 8,000 of the 
32,000 employees of the Lenin milJ 
in the indu.stri.aJ suburb of Nowa 
Huta refused to work for a second 
day while a strike committee neco
tiated a growing Jist of demands 
with the plant's management. 

Workers at the plant and opposi
tion sources said the demands 
included a 50 percent salary 
increase, a doubling of a recent 
nationwide pay increase for indus
trial and health workers, teachers 
and retirees, and the reinstate
ment of four activists of the banned 
Solidarity trade union who were 
fired from the plant in 1981. 

THE STATE news agency PAP 
said the pay demand c:ould not be 
met and opposition sources said 
the two side• were far apart 
despite negotiations that lasted for 
four ~ours Jut night and reeum~ 
this afternoon. 

Although the nine-member strike 
committee appeared to have 
formed spontaneoua1y, the action 
waa aupported by the bannM Soli-

, darity union. Its leader, Lec:h 
Walesa, ~aid workers in the 
Gdanak shipyarda and eleewhere 
la Poland were on alert and would 

back the steelworkers if force were 
used against them. 

Walesa and other veteran Solidar
ity leaders called on the govern
ment to reassure workers by 
revamping its 6-month-old pro
gram of economic and political 
reforms. "The situation is bad, 
really bad, and there is no doubt 
about it," Walesa· said, adding that 
he hoped to talk with authorities 
on how to make failing policies 
work. 

"EVERYTHING depends now 
on the government's reaction," said 
Jacek Kuron, a veteran opposition 
organizer in Warsaw. "If they react 
with force or small isolated steps, 
this may spread and there wi11 be 
an explosion. Only if they start to 
take the big economic and social 
steps that society i1 waiting for will 
there be a solution." 

The labor unrest, which began 
Monday with a transport strike in 
Bydgoucz, is linked to price 
increases introduced by the state 
on Feb. 1 and April 1 as part of 
what is described 88 a broad pro
gram of political and economic 
reforms. While retail prices rose 45 
percent in the first three months of 
this year, much of the rest of the 
reform program has slowed or 
boaed down and even state.run 
media have been highly critical of 
the government's performance. 

In the last two montha, workers in 
factories around the country have 
won pay increase• exceeding the 
ri• in prices, touching off wide
apread fears of an inflationary 
apiral. Authorities appear to have 
further encouraged the present 
unrest by granting the first group 
of strikers in Bydgoazez a 60 
percent pay increase Monday. 

the Palestinian residents initiated 
the clash with 16 hikers from the 
Elon Moreh settl~ent by throw
ing stones at them. . 

The investigators, however, indi
cated that one of the two escorts of 
the Jewish teenagers, Romam 
Aldubi, 26, inflamed the situation 
by his readiness to open ftre with 
an M-16 automatic rifle. 

"NEGLIGENCE in operating 
the weapon, a Jack of caution and 
superfluous hastineBB in pulling 
the trigger were elements that 
helped escalate the irtcidents," the 
army report said. 

Aldubi, a soldier on leave, also 
ki11ed two Palestinians in the 
clash. t 

10 Pc. 
Wok Set 10.99 
14" carbon steel wok set includes 
tempura rack, chopsticks, wooden 
skewers, rice paddle, turner, and 
9'h'' wira steamer. 
Reg. 14.99 METR02011 

Immersion Heater 
Instant hot water, ideal for home. 
office, travel. Heats cup of water 
for coffee, soups In seconds. 
Reo- 4.1t Falrvrove 10111 

.• 

29.95 
Easy Sleeper Cot/Bed 
Light & easy to carry, can be set 
up In minutes. Can be folded & 
slipped into its own carrying 
case. 6'1 "L X 25"w X 10"h. 
Reg. 31.15 De1t8 El-1 

9.99 
6 Pc. Combination 

Wrench Set 
SAE wrenches made of 
drop-forged alloy steel. Includes 
storage pouch. • 
Aeg.13.11 llaltllfllech.IIOII1 

..et.tc110111 Rag. 10.• lale 7.99 ... 

.3.44 
50' VInyl Hoae 

Rugged 2·ply atrength, 100% vinyl. 
brau couplinga, ·~ .. 1.0. yellow 
color, easy to eee In grau. 
Reg.3.99 Sefv-140392 

DOWNTOWN 
130 s. Dubttque 
M, Th 9-8 
T, W, F, 9-6 
Sot 9-5; Sun 12-4 
3M-4167 

After Aldubi fataJly shot an Arab 
in the back with a warning shot to 
drive off the rock-throwing youths 
and wounded a second at close 
range, a group of 100 to 200 
Palestinians forced the hikers into 
the vilJage. 

In the viiJage center, Aldubi 
opened fire twice. "Porat was shot 
by Aldubi's gun, apparently after 
he reacted instinctively to the rock 
thrown at his head," the report 
said. 

Porat's death enraged Jewish set
tlers on the West Bank, many of 
whom caUed for the destruction of 
Beita and harsher measures 
against rioters and accused the 
army of not providing adequate 
security. 

9.99 
5-Speed Hand Mixer 

Fingertip speed control , 
non-splash chrome beaters. Top 
beater ejection button. White. 
Reg.12.tt HamlltDnlleech152W 

~I:::!! r -
I j 
1-

-=-

9.99 
1 Qt. Thermal Server 

Attractive server keeps beverages 
hot or cold for hours. Sandstone, 
white, or black. 
Reg. 12.18 CornlngiiCM0-1 ,2,3 

3.99 
Table Top 

Ironing Board 
32"x22"x2'/2'' compact 
Ironing board. Includes pad and 
cover. Sturdy, non-sway. Slate 
blue or mauve. 

. ..... 7.15 ..... 204Ne 

One Wipe Dust Cloth 
Dust faster, clean euler. 
Re-washable up to 20 times. 
Rag. 1.• Q...,._n D1 

14.99 

Power Master 
Surge Suppre110r 

&-outlet aurge and nolle 
auppreseor atrlp. Switch with 
performance light, 6' cord, IAfety 
circuit bi'Mker, full three 
protection. 
Reg. $19.99 EP-65 

WTSIDE 
1551 Mall Dr. 
M-F 8 to 9 
Sc:it. 8 to 5 
Sun. 10 to 5 

. 354-4143 

CoaALVILLE 

208 '"""· M·F 8 to 9 
Sat. 8 to 5 
Sun. 10 to 4 
354-4111 

8pecl•l Student •nd YoUth F•res to 

EUROPE 
from Chic-eo on Scheduled Airlines 

DESTINATIONS ow AT 

LONDON from $230 1451 
PARIS 230 •a 
COPENHAGEN 300 Stt 
ATHENS 350 ... 
MADRID 210 us 
ROME \ 3211 121 

WORLDWIDE 
DESTINATIONS ow AT 
AUSTRALIA from ·- 11070 
TEL AVIV 390 731 
RIO 315 728 
NEW ZEALAND - HI 

Sin1llr 1ow-.. 1n1m 1110111 Njor u.a. diiM .. ..,......, W• 111v1 
lfiiCill Slucllnllftd YOIIIII llrn lo ... lftljor worldwide dHIInMione, 
Wt lllo llaul Eurllf ,._ lftCI ~ Stucltnl 1.0. Clrdt. 

CALl 011 WIIITI FOfl A 'REf COf1Y OF THE ITUOENT TRA VIL 
HANDIOOK AHD IIIIERVATJON INFOfiMATIOH TO: 

. THE STUDENT TRAVEL NETWORK '~' 
ST/j 

STA TRAVEL 

CHICAGO 
3249 N. lltoaclwty 
Chtcaoo. 1Lii0657 

!525·9227 

ST/j 
WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 

NEW YORK 
17 Ellt 45ttl St., S411teliG7 

New York, NY 1•11 

!986·9470 

83rd 
Anniversary 

through May 2 Sale 

29.99 
42" Cellng Fan 

3 speeds, reversible. Light kit 
adaptable. Choose brown or 
white, both with polished brass 
bottoms. 
Reg. 34.15 Crotley CF2055 

'12.00 
16"x20" 

Counter Saver 
Versatile food preparation 
surface- use as cutting board or 
hot mat. Easy to clean. Almond. 
Aeg.1U5 ComlngC..20-33CT 

4.99 
Insecticide Powder 

Odorless, easy to apply powder 
Kills roaches, ants and silverfish 
Non-staining. 1 lb. can 

Reg. 5.99 

Microwave Popcorn 
Popper 

3 1/2 Ot. capacity, fits in most 
compact microwaves. Needs 110 
oil- fewer calories, faster cleanup. 
Reg. c..a EZ PorDZ 

2 1/2 Qt. Casserole 
with Cradle 

Covered round non·stlck 
casserole with chrome serving 
cradle. Popular French White 
design. 
Reg.2Ut 

Digital Watch 
Men's or Ladies water resistant 
Watch, black resin case & band. 5 
functions. 
Reg.UO 

artmott. 
~fUaNIIUif 

Model4530/4532/4533 4535 Desk, 
Printer Stand, Corner Unit and Hutch 

Now you can build a computer center in your own home. This attrac\lyt 
computer deal< set offel"' enough componenta to !(eep pace with your 
growing needs. All Items art purchllld individually. Available In Plymouth 
Oak. Ready to asaemble.Aek ue about e1Hnlblyl 

#4530 Desk 
Size:48Y•" x23'12" x29'11"H ........................................................ . 

' 

:z~~~xfa~~:':h~H~-~ ................................................... 878• 
#4533 Corner Unit '1 ftll 
Size:37¥o"L.................................................................................. ---

#4535 Hutch 17ft• 
Slze:49Y.'' x 15Yr" x41 'h"H ......................................................... • 

• SERVICE • QUALITY • GREAT PRICES 
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The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa's intramural activity is narrowed to 

two events - coed doubles tennis and 

~' - with finals scheduled this week. 
See Pege38 

Section B Thursday, April 28, 1988 

Orioles' 
LOsing Streak Baltimore loses; ties AL loss record 

Tilt Bllltimore Orioles have lost 19 gariiM In a • 
Jfl'l• br•klng IIMI ..cord of 13 con--.llve 
101f11 1.1 tiMI al8r1 of IIMI NNOn lhartd by tiMI 
ttool Welhlngton Senators and t92o Delrolt 
Tige<l· Here'a a look at Baltimore'• ati'Hk and 
IIP'omlng garnet. 

Ill~ Mllwauk" at home, 12-0. 
1 to MltwlllkN a1 home, 3-1 . 

~- 8 I to Cleveland away, 3-0. 
~r. t Ito Cleveland away, 12-1. 
~r. 10- Lost to Cleveland away, 8-3. 
/ll)r. 11 - Lost to CleveU.nd away, 7-2. 
/ll)r. 12 - Lost to Kan ... City at horM, 6-1. 
/ll)r. 13 - Lost to Kanaas City at horM, 9-3. 
/ll)r. 14 - Lost to Kan ... City at home, 4-3. 
/ll)r. 15- Lost to Cleveland II~. 3-2. 
~r. 16 - Lost to CteveU.nd at horna, t.() (11 

il!ll ~r. 17 - Lost to Clevelend at horne, 4-1 . 
/ll)r. 19 - Lost to Mltwauk" away, 9-5 
f,pr. 20 - Lost to Milwauk" away, 8-t 
~r. 21 - Lost to Mitwauk" away, 7-1 . 
~- 22 - Lost to Kan ... City away, 13-1. 
~r. 23- lost to Kan111 City away, 4-3. 
/ll)r. 24- Lost to Kanau City away, 3-t. 
/ll)r. 26 - LOll to Minnesota away, 4-2 
~r. 27 - Lost to MtnllftOII away, Nl. 

.......,.o•-• -'10118v.:. at Minnnota 
/Ill<. 2t- 11 Chicago, night 
/lflf. 30- at Chicago, night 
,.,Y 1 - at Chicago 

By Mike Tully 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS-The Baltimore 
Orioles Wednesday night tied the 
American League record of 20 
consecutive losses, dropping a 7-6 
decision to the Minnesota Twins. 

Kent Hrbek and Tim Laudner 
greeted reliever Bill Scherrer, 0-1, 
with consecutive homers in the 
eighth inning, snapping a 4-4 tie 
and sending the Orioles within 
three 1088es of the modem major
league mark. 

The Orioles can eclipse the AL 
standard for futility Thursday 
afternoon when they send Mike 
Boddicker, 0-4, against Twins left
bander A1an Anderson. 

• Iowa's Claea Ramel, a Junior from Malmo, Sweden, retuma a ahot 
while practicing In the Recreation Building Wednesday. Ramel Ia 

·Detroit ousts Blues 
in Divisional final. 
By Richard L. Shook 
United Press International 

DETROIT - Tim Higgins scored 
an unassisted goal with two 
minutes, 25 seconds to play 
Wednesday night, lifting the 
Detroit Red Wings to their second 
ltraight Norris Division champion
ship with a 4-3 victory over tbe St. 
U>uis Blues. 

With the4-l aeries victory, Detroit 
~ earned a rematch of last year's 

NHL 
Playoffs 
Campbell Conference final against 
the Edmonton Oilers, who will host 
Game 1 Tuesday night. 

Higgins recorded his first point of 
the playoffs, breaking a 3-3 tie. He 
intercepted Paul Cavallini's pasa
out near the right boards, skated 
across the goalmouth and deked 
Cavallini to the ice before lifting a 

., backhander over diving goaltender 
Greg Millen. 

' Detroit, which won three series 
aamea at home, outshot the Blues 
81-16 in the final game. Last year, 
'Detro~'t unned Edmonton in the 
ftret but lost four straight to 

• the .Cup champions. 

8TEVE BOZEK HAD given St. 
Ln!ia a 3-2 lead 4:04 into the third 
Ptriod when he lifted a shot from 
~ alot over goalie Greg Stefan for 
nla first goal of the playoffs. 

Only 1:37 later, John Chabot tied 
~ score, akating over the blue 
line, ahlf'ting to the left and 
unleuhing a 40-footer that beat 
Millen on the stick aide. 

Detroit had tied the BCOre 2-2 at 
11:18 on a power play. Bob Probert 
•lipped a defenaeman at the blqe 
Une and used St. Louis defeneeman 
Doue Roberta u a acreen, wriating 
a 10-footer past Millen for hia ftf\b 
lOll of the playoft'a. 

On Page 28 ... 
A complete listing of how the 
NHL Playoffs are progressing. 

Red Wings 4 
Blues 3 
Slloult.- .... ·-·········-··· .. ···-·······-········- 0 21-3 Datrolt .................................... _ ................ 11 2-4 

I'IN4 l'wrlod - 1, DetrOit, NoniiOOd 2 (Kiimll, 
V.ttcll), 17:22. Penaltle1 - Bozek, Sll, 6:18; 
Klima, Del. 8:18; Delorme, Oet, 8 :51; Gilmour, 
StL, 11 :44; McKegney, StL. 18:28; Burr, Oet, 
19:14. 

1eC4NM1 Pet1oc1 - 2, St. Loul1, RagUin 1 (P. 
Cavalllnij, 1 :2t. 3, St. Louie, Ftderko 2 (Gilmour, 
P. Cavallnlj· T:02. 4, Detroit, Probert 5 (Gall~nt: 
Halward). 1.18. ~- - Nlll, Oet, 5 .28, 
Hunter, Stl, 7:02; Ch'-. Del, 7:02; BothwMI, 
SIL. 9:39; P. Cava!Hni, StL. 13:14; Veitch, Oet. 
17.00. 
~ ...noel - 5, St. Louis. Bozek 1 (Gilmour, 

McKegney), 4:04. S, Detroit, Chabot 3 (Probert. 
Zomba), 5:41. 7, Detroit, Higgina 1 (unaMistad), 
17:35. 1>-nlel - Suner, SIL. 7:4~; Ctl'--. 
Del, 7:42. 

111o1a .. ..., - 81. Louia !>+5 - 18. Delrolt 
7-13-11-3f. 

"-"t'ilfS _,..,. - St. Louit 4-1, 
Detroit~. -

Gc1111ee - St. Louis. Millen. Delrolt, Slelan. A 
- 1U73. 

,....... - Denis Mo,_j. 

St. Louis had scored twice in the 
first 7:02 of the middle period to 
take a 2·1 lead. Doug Gilmour 
drew Stefan to the right side of the 
net on a power play. He passed 
behind goal to Bernie Federko, who 
stuffed the puck past Stefan for his 
second playoff goal. 

HERB RAGLAN redirected a 
shot by Cava11ini from the right 
point past Stefan to tie the game 
1-1 at 1:29 of the second period for 
hia firat goal or the poetae810n. 

Red Wings' defenseman Lee Nor
wood had broken a string of nine 
straight acoreleu Detroit power 
playa at 17:22 of the first period 
when he fired a 45-foot slap shot 
put Mill,en for his second goal of 
the playoft'a. 

The Red Wings have advanced io 
th,e. conference champion1hipa 
without their all-1tar forward, 
Steve Yzerman, who wu injured 
shortly before the playoffs began. 

On Page 48 
See related story 

BALTIMORE CAME ezcru
ciatingly cloee to pulling out a 
victory in the ninth. With two out, 
Joe Orsulak singled ofT reliever 
Juan Berenguer, 3-2, and took sec
ond when Billy Ripken walked. 
After Berenguer went 1-0 to Cal 
Ripken, Keith Atherton relieved, 
and Ripken singled home Orsulak 
to cut the lead to 7-5. 

Eddie Murray singled to right, 
scoring Billy Ripken from third, 
but Fred• Lynn ground out to 
second base, ending the game. 

A crowd of 17.757 watched the 

Orioles asaume a 3-0 lead in the 
first, only to fall into a 4-4 tie after 
four innings. 

Minnesota's eighth·inning out
burst negated an oustanding relief 
outing for rookie Jose Bautista, 
who replaced starter Scott McGre
gor with two out in the fourth and 
pitched 3 1-3 shutout innings. 

SCHERRER, A 30-year-old 
left.-hander just recalled from the 
minora, entered in the eighth. 
Hrbek, who homered twice Tues· 
day night, sent a 1-1 pitch over the 
right-field tarp for his third homer 
of the seuon. 

On the next pitch, Laudner sent a 
shot to right-center for his third 
homer. John Moses walked and 
advanced on a balk. Doug Sisk 

The Dally lowan/Scolt Noms 

playing hll ftrat aeaaon at Iowa after transferring from Northeaal 
Loultlana State end 11 one of two Swedlah players on the team. 

The hunger of defeat 
Iranian Mansour Bahramleuffere the agony- or rather, hunger 
of defeat after hla lou In the w .. t German Men'• Open Tennla 
Tournament In Hamburg, w .. t Germany, Tuesday. Baharml loat to 
Weal German Borte Becker In 3-6, 3-1. 

relieved, and AI Newman greeted 
him with a bunt single, Moees 
scoring when Sisk threw wildly 
past first for an error. 

The 1906 Boston Red Sox set the 
AL record for consecutive losaes 
with 20. The Philadelphia A's tied 
the mark in 1916 and 1943. The 
1961 Philadelphia Phillies hold the 
modem m*r-league standard of 
23. 

Baltimore long since smashed the 
former record of 13 1088es to start a 
season. 

Jeff" Stone led ofTBaltimore's first 
with a walk, and Billy Ripken 
singled him to third. Cal Ripken 
singled home the game's first run. 
The runners worked a double steal 
as Murray struck out, then held as 
Lynn looked at a third strike. 

Larry Sheets prolonged the inning 
with a walk, and Keith Hughes 
pulled a two-run Bingle through 
the right side for a 3-0 lead. 

Minnesota answered in its half. 
Singles by Dan Gladden, Tom Herr 
and Kirby Puckett, plus Gary 
Gaetti's sacrifice ny made the score 
3-2. 

Baltimore opened the lead to 4-2 
on Craig Worthington's leadoff 
homer in the aecond. 

Minnesota answered in the fourth, 
knocking out McGregor. With one 
out, Laudner singled and went to 
second on an infield out. Newman 
dropped a hit in front of let\ fielder 
fielder Stone, knocking home 
Laudner with the tying nm and 
bringing in Bautista. 

Scandinavian 
gem netted by 
Iowa recruiters 
By Anne Upaon 
The Daily Iowan 

In tennis as in any sport, the 
backbone of the program depends 
upon the ability of the players. 
Getting t.he best players depends 
on recruiting - and Iowa men's 
tennis coaches have traveled far 
and wide to search for the beat. 

A recent aadition to the lowa 
squad is Claea Ramel, a native of 
Malmo, Sweden. Ramel, who trans
fared from Northeast Lousiania 
State last semester, decided to 
come to the U.S. to take advantage 
of structured athletics in an 
academic setting, an arrangement 
that isn't availible in Sweden. 

"1 was either going to (come here) 
as an exchange student or college 
student," Ramel said. "My father 
said to see if I could earn a 
scholarship like some of my 
friends." 

RAMEL LANDED A full schol
arship from Northeast Louisiana 
State. However, he suffered a knee 
injury and shortly after that he 
was called back to Sweden to 

Men's 
Tennis 
complete a mandatory military 
commitment. After his 15-month 
service was over, Ramel returned 
to Louisiana to find a new coach 
and his scholarship diminished. 
This aeries of events led Ramel to 
Iowa. 

"I had planned to do the Army 
from the beginning," Ramel said. 
"I didn't want to do it when I was 
too old. I was hoping to have my 
scholarship back but I didn't. I 
could atay and play there or I could 
see 1f 1 could get aid from another 
school. 

"But I also wanted to see other 
partll of the United States. Not 
that I didn't like it down there, but 
1 wanted to travel." 

The new Hawkeye said he 11 
content w1th Iowa and Iowa City i1 
reminiscent of home. 

See Ramel, Page 48 

Andretti, Vukovich 
star as Indy rookies 
By Jim Slater 
United Press International 

INDIANAPOLIS - John Andretti 
and Bi11y Vukovich In will con
tinue a tradition that has brought 
glory and tragedy to their families 
when they begin a rookie orienta
tion program Friday for the 1988 
Indianapolis 500. 

Andretti is the nephew of 1969 
winner Mario Andretti and the 
cousin of Mario's son, Michael, who 
has driven in the pa8t four races. 
Vukovich HI is the grandson of 
two-time winner Bill Vukovich Sr., 
who was killed at the Speedway 
during the 1955 race. 

They will be among seven racers 
scheduled to begin the three-day 
training seminar Friday at India
napolis Motor Speedway. Official 
practice for the May 29 race begins 
May 7. Qualifying for the 33-car 

field is set to begin May 14. 

VUKOVICH SR. WON the 
Indianapolis 500 in 1953 and 1954 
and was leading in 1955 when he 
was ki1led in a three-car crash on 
the 56th lap. Bill Vukovich Jr. 
made 12 Indy 500 appearances, the 
last in 1980. 

The newest racing Vukovich, 24, of 
Coarsegold, Calif., won the U.S. 
Auto Club aupermodified champi
onship last year, winning 12 of 16 
series events. He placed 11th at 
Phoenix in his Indy-car debut. 

John Andretti is the son of Mario's 
twin brother Aldo. Injuries suf
fered in a crash ended A1do's 
racing career, and he owna an 
Indianapolis engineering business. 

John's uncle Mario earned the pole 
position last year in his 22nd Indy 
start and led for most of the race. 

Afriqans gear up for Glympics 
By Morley Myera 
United Press International 

STOCKHOLM - African nations 
are going ahead with their prepa
rations for the Seoul Olympics in 
the firm conviction that Britain's 
South African-born runner Zola 
Budd will not be going to South 
Korea. 

Sam Ramsamy, general secretary 
of the South African Non-Racial 
Olympic Committee (SANROC), 
aaid Wednesday the Africans were 
pleased with the action taken by 
the International Amateur Athletic 
Federation in ordering the Britiah 
Amateur Athletic Board to suspend 
Budd for 12 months. 

Di&counting possibilities of a 
repeat of the 1976 boycott of the 
Montreal Games, Ramsamy aaid, 
"'ur commitment to compete in 
Seoul has deepened because the 
IAAF has taken direct action 
against Zola Budd themaelvea. 

Now the Africans have dropped 
their guard and are preparing for 
Seoul. 

"'AS OF APRIL 27, everyone 
who has accepted the invitations to 
go to Seoul will be there, minus 
Zola Budd," added Ramaamy, who 
is in Stockholm meeting with 
Swedish anti-apartheid groups. 

The BAAB is to make its decision 
May 21 baaed on the findings of the 
three-man commission of inquiry 
into whether Budd broke IAAF 
rules by attending a track meet in 
South Africa last year. 

But Ramsamy admitted the lAAF 
had mishandled the Budd case at 

the May 17 meeting in London. 
After announcing the BAAB would 
be auspended if it failed to sanction 
Budd, the IAAF later retracted the 
threat, saying it was an error. 

"All the adverse publicity created 
in the media from the meeting 
resulted from the ineptitude of the 
secretary of the IAAF, John Holt," 
Ramsamy said. "He created a very 
bad environment, leading the 
media to get the wrong impre88ion. 
We believe John Holt was responsi
ble for this big me88." 

HOWEVER, RAMSAMY said 
the British were aware of the 

consequences if they failed to act 
against Budd. 

"The IAAF will bring the BAAB to 
book," he said. "It was implicit in 
the resolution. The threat is still 
there." 

The BAAB could not defend Budd 
on the grounds she had not broken 
the IAAF rules according to the 
letter of the law, Ramsamy said. 

"The IAAF is sole interpreter of ita 
laws, not the British courts. The 
BAAB should accept it and not go 
crying to the British courts," he 
said. 

"The Mricans gave Britain the 
benefit of the doubt when Budd 
was allowed to compete at the 1984 
Los Angeles Olympics. She was 
aJlowed to sneak in on the inter
pretations of the law then, so now 
the British should accept the fact 
she is no longer el\gib\e under 
thoee same laws. They must be 

See oe,mpa. Page e 
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Sportsbriefs 
Wirth, Burt, Sindlinger sign with NFL 

St. Lou. 

Three more fonner Iowa football players, safety Kerry Burt, 
linebacker Dan Wirth and center Mark Sindlindger, will attempt 
to play in the National Football League as free agents. 

Wirth reports to the Dallas Cowboys rookie camp May 11 before 
starting contact drills July lOth. Wirth, 6-foot-31/. inches and 240 
pounds, aaid, "Cowboy scouts liked (my) size and quickness (4.6 
in the 40-yard-dash). 

"I feel real good, the beat shape I've ever been in," Wirth said. 
"I'm nervous, but I don't feel anyone is so unbelieveable that they 
will kill you. I'm excited about the chance to play in the NFL." 

Burt, 6-2, 205, was an honorable mention all-American and 
first-team all-Big Ten choice. He11 report to the Houston Oilers' 
camp in July. · 

"I feel good about the opportunity. You really don't know what to 
expect. You just have to be in the right place," Burt said. 

Sindlinger, 6-1, 250, mailed in his contract to the Pittsburgh 
Steelers Wednesday. Sindlinger was an all-state wrestler and 
football player from Charles City, Iowa, High School and was a 
1986 honorable mention all-Big Ten pick following his last season 
at Iowa. Twice, Sindlinger achieved all-American status as a 
wrestler. 

"Though I haven't played football in over a year, I'm still into it," 
Sindlinger said. "I think wrestling kept me in good shape." 

In all, 13 Hawkeyes will be in NFL camps, including four players 
who were drafted - wide receiver Quinn Early (San Diego), 
tailback Kevin Harmon (Seattle), tackle Herb Wester (Cincinnati) 
and defensive tackle Joe Schuster (Philadelphia). 

Six other players will attempt to crack the NFL as free agents
kicker Rob Houghtlin (Atlanta), tailback Rick Bayless, tight ends 
Mike Flagg (San Diego) and Craig Clark (Los Angeles Raiders), 
cornerback Dwight Sistrunk and guard Dave Alexander (Wash
ington). 

Schillig nets Michigan recruit 
Iowa women's tennis Coach Micki Schillig announced this week 

Tracey Donnelly, a native of Portage, Mich., has committed to 
play for the Hawkeyes. 

Donnelly was named all-state twice and all-city three times at 
Portage Northern High School. She has a three-year singles 
record of 95-13. 

Minnesota gives Carlton walking papers 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) - Steve Carlton, a four-time Cy Young 

Award winner, was released Wednesday by the Minnesota Twins. 
The 43-year-old left-hander was 0-1 with an ERA of 16.76. 

Carlton was not available for comment. But Twins television 
broadcaster and longtime Carlton friend Jim Kaat suggested 
Carlton will try to catch on with another team. 

"I'm sure Lefty feels he still can do it," Kaat said. "He's healthy 
and strong. He's a very positive individual. He doesn't deal in 
negatives or look at the down-side of anything." 

Carlton has appeared in 741 major-league games over 24 years. 
He spent most of his career with Philadelphia (1972-86), winning 
all his Cy Young Awards with the Phillies, and also pitched for St. 
Louis, San Francisco, Chicago White Sox and Cleveland. His 
career record is 329-244. 

Ex-DePaul star Randolph arrested again 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Fonner DePaul basketball player Bernard 

Randolph has a May 10 date in Misdemeanor Court after being 
arrested for trespassing at O'Hare International Airport, prosecu
tors said Wednesday. 

The 6-foot-5, 240-pound Randolph, 25, was arrested Monday 
night, carrying a duffel bag with two basketballs and a high 
school trophy, while watching planes take off and land from a 
restricted area. 

The arrest was Randolph's third this year. He was charged last 
February with stealing a taxicab in Rockford and was arrested 
earlier this month for the theft of a trench coat from a gas station, 
also located in Rockford. 

Randolph, who was in Rockford to try out for the Rockford 
Lightning of the Continental Basketball Association, is free on a 
personal recognizance bond pending his court date in Chicago on 
the criminal trespass charge, prosecutors said. 

Pats' Collins allegedly has drug relapse 
BOSTON (UPI) - Tony Collins, who came back from difficulties 

with drugs to play for the New England Patriots last season, may 
have more problems with narcotics, The Boston Globe reported 
today. 

Globe sources said Collins tested positive for alcohol and cocaine 
during a blood evaluation at Boston City Hoepital last month 
after he was found wandering around the Northeastern Univer
sity campus. 

Sources told the Globe that Collins checked into a drug 
rehabilitation program, but the newspaper did not know if the 
running back was still undergoing treatment. 

Aussles Issue challenge for '88 regatta 
SAN DIEGO (UPl)-Australian lain Murray, the last skipper to 

lose the America's Cup, issued a challenge Wednesday for the 
1988 regatta. 

A statement telefaxed to San Diego from the Australian 
Endeavour challenge on behalf of the Cruising Yacht Club of 
Australia, said the Australians were ready to meet New Zealand 
and poasibly Britain in a challenger trial series this August. The 
winner would face the San Diego Yacht Club for the cup itself in 
September. 

There was no immediate comment from Michael Fay in New 
Zealand, where it was also the middle of the night. 

Fay and San Diego are currently in disa~ment over what type 
of boat will be u&ed in the cup. 

( 

Homebuilder comes back for upset 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) - Bet Twice, the 1987 Belmont Stakes 

winner making hia 1988 atakea debut, took a narrow lead coming 
into the stretch but Homebuilder carne back to acore an upset 
victory by a head Wedneaday in the Ben Ali Handicap at 
Keene) and. 

Homebuilder, 2 for 5 in 1988 but coming oft' two straight loeses, 
went the 1 ~ miles in a slow 1:51, but it was enough to hand Bet 
Twice his rmt lou of the year in the Grade UI, 180,450 stakes. 

·scoreboard 

National League Standings 

Eaat ........................... . 
Pittsburgh .............. . 
New York ............... . 
Montreal ................ . 
Chicago ................. . 
Philadelphia .......... . 
St.Louis ............•..... 

Weat ......................... .. 
LosAngeles ........... . 
Houston ................. . 
Cincinnati .............. . 
San Francisco ...... . . 
San Diego .............. . 
Atlanta ................... . 

Today'• Gamea 

w 
14 
13 
9 
8 
6 
5 
w 
11 
12 
11 
9 
8 
3 

L PeL 
4 .n8 
6 .684 
9 .500 

10 .~ 
12 .333 
13 .278 
L PeL 
5 .688 
7 .632 
9 .550 

10 .474 
9 .471 

15 .167 

Gil 

1'h 
5 
6 
8 
9 

GB 

'h 
2 

3'h 
3'h 

9 

Home 
8-1 
6-2 
6-5 
24. 
4-3 
4-5 

Home 
5-3 
8-3 
5-4 
4-6 
7-3 

1-11 

Away 
6-3 
74. 
3-4 
6-6 
2-9 
1-8 

Away 
6-2 
4-4 
6-5 
5-4 
1-6 
24. 

Laat10 Streak 
8-2 W4o 
7-3 W-2 
7-3 ' W-1 
3-7 W-1 
3-7 L-3 
2-8 L-1 

Laat10 ltre•k 
6-4 L-1 
5-5 W-2 
5-5 L-1 
4-6 L4. 
6-4 W4o 
3-7 L-2 

St. Louis (Deleon 1-2) at San Diego (Whitson 2-0), 3:05p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Dunne 1-0) at San Francisco (Downs 0-2), 3:35p.m. 
Chicago (Schiraldi 0-2) at Loa Angeles (Belcher 1-0), 9:05p.m. 

Wedneaday'a Reaulta Frtday'a Gamet 
New York 5, Atlanta 2 Atlanta at Philadelphia, n 
Montreal 1, Cincinnati 0 New York at Cincinnati, n 
Houston 3, Philadelphia 2, 10 Montreal at Houston, n 
Chicago at Los Angeles, n St. Louis at Los Angeles, n 
St. Louis al San Diego, n Pittsburgh at San Diego, n 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, n Chicago at San Francisco, n 

American League Standings 

Eaat ............................ w L Pet. GB Home A war Laat10Streak 
Cleveland ................ 16 4 .800 9-2 7-2 8-2 W-2 
Boston .................... 12 5 .706 2112 6-4 6-1 8-2 W-6 
New York ............. .. . 14 6 .700 2 7-3 7-3 5-5 L-1 
Detroit ..................... 10 8 .556 5 5-4 5-4 6-4 L-1 
Toronto ................... 9 10 .474 6'h 4-6 5-4 5-5 L-4 
Milwaukee .............. 8 10 .400 7 5-3 3-7 6-4 W-1 
Baltimore ................ 0 20 .000 16 0-7 0-13 0-10 L-20 

Weat ........................... w L Pet. GB Home Away Laal10 Streak 
Oakland .~ ............... . 14 7 .667 5-4 9-3 9-1 W-5 
Kansas City ............ . 10 9 .526 3 6-3 4-6 4-6 W-1 
Chicago .................. 9 9 .500 3 4-6 5-3 6-4 L-2 
Seattle ..................... 9 12 .429 5 3-6 6-6 4-6 L-2 
Texas ...................... 8 11 .421 5 4-8 4-3 4-6 L·1 
California ..... , .......... 8 12 .400 5'h 4-5 4-7 3-7 W-1 
Minnesota ............... 7 11 .389 5'h 5-6 2-5 3-6 W-3 

Today'• Games 
Baltimore (Boddicker 0-4) at Minnesota (Anderson 0-0), 12:15 p.m. 
Kansas City (Bannister 2-1) at New York (Rhoden 1-2), 6:30p.m. 
Oakland (Stewart 5-0) at Toronto (Stottlemyre 0-1), 6:35p.m. 
Seattle (Campbell 1-2) at Cleveland (Farrell 3-0), 6:35p.m. 
California (McCaskil11-2) at Detroit (Tanana 4-0), 6:35p.m. 
Boston (Boyd 2·0) at Chicago (LaPoint 2-1), 7:30p.m. 

Wednesday'• Reaulta 
Boston at Chicago, 2, ppd. 
Kansas City 3, New York 1, 11 
Oakland 5, Toronto 3 
Cleveland 6, Seattle 4 
California 4, Detroit 3 
Minnesota 7, Baltimore 6 
Milwaukee 4, Texas 3 

National League 
Meta 5, Braves 2 

; 

NEW YORK u r h bl ATLANTA 
Wllaoncl 5 0 1 2 Jamescf 
McDowell p 0 0 o 0 Gant 2b 
Teutet 2b 3 0 0 0 MYrphyrf 
Backman 2b 1 1 0 0 Griffey It 
Hernandz 1b • 1 2 2 Hallcl 
Strawbrry rf 3 0 1 0 Perry 1 b 
McRyn ids II 4 1 1 0 Oberlcfell3b 
Canerc • 0 1 0 Virgilc 
Johnson3b 2 1 0 0 Runllf!&a 
Elster ss 3 0 2 0 ZSmoth p 
Magadan 3b 0 1 0 0 Suner p 
Darling p 2 0 0 0 Simmons ph 
Maulllph 1 0 0 0 1\aMnmchrp 
Conep 0 0 0 0 Puteop 

.Or IIIII 
• 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 2 1 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
3 1 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

Dykstracf 0 0 0 1 
Totals 32 5 8 5 Tlltllls 29 2 5 2 
New Yorll •. - ................................... 000 000 OOi-l 
Attante ............................................ 000 200 ---2 

Ga.,.wlnning RBI - Dykstra (3). 
OP-New York 2, Atlanta 1. LOB--New 'fOlk 8, 

Atlanta 3. 28-Runge. 38- Oberkfelt. HA
Murphy (2), Hernandez (3). 58-Strawber'Y (4), 
Perry (8). S-Z. Smith. 
N-Yotti- .......................... IP H II 1!11 H 10 

Darling ................................... 7 4 2 2 2 8 
Cone(WNl) .......................... 1 0 0 0 0 1 
McDowtii(S 1) ....... ............... 1 1 0 0 0 0 

Atla ... ................................. IP H III!JIHIO 
z Smith .................................. 7 4 0 0 1 3 
Slltter ..................................... 1 0 0 0 1 1 
Auenmacher(l0.2) ......... 2..'! 3 3 3 1 0 
Puleo ................................... 1..'! 1 2 2 3 o 

T- 2.20 A~.928. 

Expo a 1, Reds 0 
CINCINNA n ell r II biiiiiOHTAEAt. 
Larkin as • 0 0 0 Rai.-11 
Sabo 3b 4 o 1 o Water cl 
Davis cl 4 0 0 0 &rooks rf 
O.niels It 3 0 0 0 Wallach 3b 
Esasky 1 b 3 0 0 0 Galarrag 1 b 
Diez c 3 0 1 0 Fitzgerald c 
O'Neill rf 3 0 0 0 FoieyN 
Tredway2b 3 0 0 0 Candaele2b 
Sotop 1 0 0 0 Perezp 

.., ...... 
4 1 2 0 
2 0 1 0 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 

Collinsph 1 0 0 0 
Totals 29 0 2 0 Totals 28 1 e I 
Clnc:lfiNotl ................. - ................. 000 000--0 
........ ....................................... _ 001 000--1 

Game-winning RBI - Brooks (2). 
E-Nont. O~inclnnatl 2. LOB- Cincinnati 

3, Montr"l 6. 36-ftainet. 58 -Raines (11), 
Foley (1 ), Sabo (9). 

ClnciM811 ....................... - •. IP H II 1!11 II 10 
Soto (1·1) ............................... 8 6 1 1 2 5 

llllontreat ....... _ .................. II' H II 1!11 II 10 
,..,.ez(Wl-2) ......................... 9 2 0 0 1 10 

HSfl- by Solo (Galaraga). Balk- Perez. 
T-2:08. A-12,187. 

Amerlc•n League 
A's 5, Blue Jeys 3 
OAKLAND u r II bl TORONTO u r h Ill 
Phltllpsll 4020Leua 5000 
t..nsiO<d3b 4 0 0 1 Mosebycl 3 2 2 1 
Cansecorf 4 0 o 1 8ordersc 3 0 1 0 
McGwirw1b 5 1 1 1 Whltt c 0 0 0 0 
Hendersnct 3 2 2 1 Bell It 4 0 2 1 
a.yl01 dh 4 0 2 1 Bar1iald rf 4 1 1 0 
Steinbech c 3 0 0 0 Fielder 1b 4 0 0 0 
Hubbard 2b 2 1 0 0 Benlquez dh 2 0 1 1 
Parkefph 1 0 1 0 LNchdh 2 0 0 0 
Wlliusa 0 0 0 0GNber3b 4 0 1 0 
Gallego A 3 1 1 0 Liriano2b 3 0 0 0 

Mc:Grotfph 1 0 0 0 
Tlltllls 33 5 8 5 Totals 35 3 8 3 
OekleAII ........ - .......................... -. 010011011- 1 
Toronto .......................................... 011000 01._1 

Game-winning RBI - Baylor (2). 
E-Phillips, llriano. OP-Toronto 1. LOB

Oakland e. Toronto 7. 26-aarfield, Bo,...., 
Phillipa. HlnderiOfl. HA- McOwlrw (6), MoMby 
(3). Hender•on (3). SB-Gallego (1). SF
C...seco. 

OakleM .............................. IP H II 1!11 HIO 
C.Young(WHI) .................... e 0 2 2 0 4 
Nelaon .............................. 1 1-3 0 1 1 1 2 
Cadlret. ...•............................ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Ptunk •. , ................................... 1 2 0 0 0 0 
Honeycun (S 2) ................... 2..'! 0 0 0 0 1 

T ........... - ...... ~·-·---. H II 1!11 UIO 
Flanagan(L2· 1) ............... 7 2-3 e 4 4 4 2 
Ward ................................. 11..:1 1 1 0 1 2 

Cadarlt pllched to 1 batter In 8th. 
HBP--by Ward (Stelnbech). Balk- Plunk. 

T--3:08. A-20,2311. 

Angels 4, Tigers 3 
CAUFOIINIA u r IIIII DI!TROfT all r h bl 
Mcl.emor2b 5 o 1 0 Peltlacf 3 0 0 0 
BYckntr dh 4 0 0 0 Whitaker 2b 4 0 1 0 
Joyner1b 3 1 1 0 Evan11b 3 0 0 0 
O.vtsrf 4 1 I OTr-rnell" 4 1 1 0 
Raylf 4 1 2 1 Noknc 3 0 0 0 
Armull 0 0 0 0 Knlaht3b 4 0 1 0 
Howel13b 4 0 2 2 Wafewndr3b 0 0 0 0 
Whtecr • o 1 o Bervmanll 4 2 2 2 
Boontc 4 0 o 0 Ltmon rt 2 0 o o 
Sdlofteld" 4 1 1 1 Morrt_.dh 4 0 0 0 
TCIIala 38 4 II 4 Totala 31 3 5 2 
Cellfllmla .......... *•*•-·--.............. 011 1, 100-4 
Deft~~ ..................... --................. 01110'11'1 .... J 
Q~ning RBI - Ray (1). 
E-€van1, Ryner. Schofield. DP- California 3. 

LOB---C.IIfomla e, Oetroh 0. ~. Joyner, 
Howell, Whitaker, K~ht. 38-Howell. fiA-

~~~':.':J!l.:.~~.~:~~ ~~~~ ... 10 
Fr ... r(W3-0) ................... 71-3 5 3 2 7 0 
&Ice ................................... 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Harvey ................................ 1-3 0 0 0 1 0 
Moorw(S1) ............................ 1 0 0 0 0 1 

.,..,.. .............. * ............... - • lt. 111!11 .. 10 
Ate•ander(L2·2) .... .............. 11 II 4 3 1 e 

T- 2.40. A-10.1127 

Frtd•y•a Gamet 
Texas at New York, n 
Minnesota at Boston , n 
Seattle at Detroit, n 
Oakland at Cleveland, n 
California at Toronto, n 
Baltimore at Chicago, n 
Kansas City at Milwaukee, n 

Twins 7, Orioles 6 
BALnMORI! M rh b1 MINNUOTA ell rh Ill 
Stonelf 2 1 o OGiaddenll 5 1 2 0 
Ors~.~lakll 111 0Harr2b 5140 
BRipken 2b 4 2 2 0 PuckeH cl 5 0 1 1 
CRipkenss 3 1 2 2 GHtti3b 2 0 0 1 
Murray 1b 5 0 3 t Larkindh 3 0 0 0 
Lynne! 50 0 0Hrbek1b 4 2 2 1 
Sh .. tadh 2 0 1 0 Laudnerc 4 2 2 1 
Hughesrf 4 0 1 2 Oavidaonrf 2 0 0 1 
~~c 4000~rf 0100 
Wrthngln3b 4 1 1 1 Newmanu 4 0 2 1 
Totals 34 6 11 6 Totail 34 7 13 8 
......... _ ........... - ..•..••.•............. 310 000 002 ...... 
..._-...................................... 210100 Ob- 7 

Game-winning RBI - Hrt>ak (1). 
E-Sistc. DP-Minneaota 2. LOft- Baltimore 8, 

Minnesota 8. 28-Hrbek HR - WorthingtOn (1), 
Hrbek (3), l.aYdntr (3). SB-3. Riplcen (3), C. 
R•pken (I), Stone (4), ()fadden (4), Newman (1), 
Motes (i), Herr (1). SF-GMttl. 

......._ ............................. IP H III!IIHIO 
McGregor ........................ 3 2-3 7 4 4 1 1 
Bautiata ............................ 31..'! 2 0 0 1 1 
Scherrer(LI>-1) ...................... 0 2 3 3 1 0 
Siak ........................................ 1 2 0 0 0 0 

MIMHOII ........ ~-............... IP H II 1!11 aa10 
Bly._ ................................. a 6 4 " 4 a 
Berenguer (W 3-2) ........... 2 2..'! 3 2 2 3 3 
Athanon(S1! ...................... 1..'! 2 0 0 0 0 

Scherrer p1tched lo 3 batters in 8th. 
HBP-by 8auliata (larkin). WP- BM-n. 

Balk-&lutista, Scherrer. T- 3:14. -17,t57. 

Steve Carlon's 
Career Record 

M1NNI!APOUS (UPI) - MajOr leiQI.. high
....... of....._ car~a~, ....._. w......, r., 
lhelllnneulaTwlna: 
..... c ...... 
lleoulatSa-·-···· w I ID II IIIII 10 -
1985Stl. ................... 0 0 2li 27 8 21 2.52 
198&5tl. .................. 3 3 52 52 18 25 3.12 
111e7SIL ................. 14 9 1931 73 62168 2.88 
1968 Stl ................• 13 11 232 214 81 182 2.99 
1969StL ................. 17 11 2311185 93 210 2.17 
1970Stl ................. 1019 254 238101193 3.72 
11171 Stl ................. 20 9 273 275 181172 3.56 
1872Pha ................ 27 10 348 257 87 310 1.118 
1973Pha ................ 13 20 293 293113 223 3.80 
1974Pha ................ 1813 291 241113e240 3.22 
1975Pha ................ 15 14 255 217104182 3.56 
1876Pha .............•.. 20 7 253 224 72 195 3.13 
1977 Pha ................ 23 10 283 229 89 1118 2.64 
1978Pha ................ 1e 13 247 228 83 1e1 2.e4 
11179Pha ................ 18 11 251 202 e11213 3.62 
1810 Ph a ................ 24 9 304 243 90 268 2.34 
1811 Pha ................ 13 4 190152 e2119 2.42 
1982 Pha ................. n 11 295.2 253 68 268 3.1 o 
1983Pha ................. 15 te283.2277 84 275 3.11 
11164Pha ................ 13 7 229 214 78183 3.58 
1865Pha .................. 1 8 92 64 53 48 3.33 
11166Ph•SF ............. 5 11 1131311 81 80 U9 
1988Chi(A) .......•....... 4 3 83.1 58 25 40 U8 
1987CI·Min ......... , .... e 14 1521115 68 111 5.74 
1968Min .............•....... 0 1 9.2 20 5 5 18.78 

Totals - 328 won. 244 lost, 5,218.1 Innings 
phched, 4,e72 hila, 1,833 walka, 4,138 ltrlkeouta, 
3 22 ERA. 

LCI ....................••...... w I lp II IIIII 10 -
11178Pha ............•....... o 1 7 8 5 e 5.14 
1977Pt~e ........•........... o 1 11.2 13 • e U4 
1878Pha .................... 1 0 8 8 2 e 4.00 
1810Pha ................... 1 0 12.1 11 • 6 2.111 
1983Pha .................. 2 0 t3.2 13 5 13 o 68 
Totall ........................ 4 2 53.2 53 28 29 3.52 

Worlll Saflea ........ " '"' w I 
1867Stl. ..................... 0 1 
198&StL ..................... o o 
1880Pha ................... 2 0 
1983Pha .................... 0 1 e.2 5 3 7 2.70 
Tlltlllt ........................ 2 2 31.2 211 15 32 2.58 

HoV:'r~ Tied major-league record tor 10011 
llrikeouta ganw by loaing pitcher (111 va. New 
York). 

11172 - Led maJor INQuea in vlctorltt and 
complete g&11'1ft (30); led National LIIICifol'l in 
111111 (41), innings pitched ben.r.laced (1381) 
and llrlkeoull; won Cy Young Award. 

1973 - Led National Leegue in battefSo laced 
(1262); lied league INcl in 11a111 (40), complete 
game~ (1e) and lnnlngs ~rw:: · 

1874 - Led National In 11rikeoiJIS and 
ben.r.taced (1227). 

197e - lad National League with . 741 winning 
percentaga. 

1977 - lad major ~Mgy• In vielorlea, won Cy 
Young AWitd. 

1979 - Set major-league record wllh 11 belk1. 
1860 - lad National llegue in ..tc:torlea (24); 

led majort in inninga pitched (304), llrl~eoull 
(288); woo Cy Young Award. 

1982 - Sal Phlladalphia ..coni tor !aft. 
handert with 1e ltrlkeouts In a g1111e (va. 
Chicago); led ....;ors In victoriN (23); lhutouta 
(e), lnnlnga pilc:hed (288) and llriJieOul. 1*). 
won record fourth Cy Young Award. 

1883 - won 300th game Sip!. 23. W In 81 
Louis; led National llegue in lnnlnga pitched 
(284). . ........... ............. 

- NL -.11flll ............. 111 er _.. .......... - Holcll,.......,.,.. _. ............. 
• ... a.N1 ........ 

- lnclt 1111111 or-....,. Ill a ...... U ..... 
- PllciiM ......... Nl _. ... - ...... - ................ ---_._. ................... . _....,. ............... ......... 

3-Pce 
CHICKEN DINNER 

$2.49 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy 
Sweet Com, Cole Slaw, Fresh Bread 
5-8pm 

.. 10¢ Draws 10-llpm 

~]J l~~ 

Thursday Speclafs 
$125 Pints Harp 

i & Guinmss 
All Dey All Ntglitl 

~the~ 

i $26 $1 Marg~ ~ 
MOIUkly tfuu Tfuusday 4-7 pm 

i5~Gis ~ ~~ 

The Cool Twist.™ 
Creamy vanilla, chocolate or 

chocolate/vanilla tw1st cones 
Put a Cool TwiSt1

"' in your day! 

Hard lB. 
Were out to win you over.'" 

p 
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;volleyball, tennis scheduled 
, ~as final intramural~ events 

By Bryce Miner 
The Daily Iowan 

The intramural slate for this year 
is down to two events - coed 
doubles tennis and volleyball. 

Volleyball finals are scheduled for 
Sunday at the North Gym in the 
Field House, with the mens' title 
match ginning at 6:15 p.m. At 
the usion of that contest the 
worn ill take the court for their 
final at 7:15. The last final of the 
evening, the coed championship, 
will take place at the conclusion of 
the women's match at 8:15. 

Recreational Services graduate 
assistant Dan Mehl said the popu
larity of this event has grown to a 
record number of teams - 30 
more than last year - and said he 
was pleased with the interest. 

"VOLLEYBALL SEEMS to be a 
game on the rise at Iowa," he said. 
"We've seen interest grow and I 

, think we'll see it get bigger and 
bigger on the campus in years to 

NBA. 
playoffs 
open 
today 
By Jan Love 
United Press International 

The NBA postseason, a two-month 
dance that usually enC:is in Boston 

, or Los Angeles, begins today in 
' Detroit, Chicago, Dallas and Port

land. 
The Central Division champion 

4 Pistons open against the Washing
~ ton Bullets, while Michael Jordan 

and the Bul1s host the Cleveland 
Cavaliers. In the West, Dallas 

M faces the Houston Rockets in the 
first all-Texas playoff matchup in 
seven years and Portland will 

NBA 
jPlayoffs 

attempt to overcome its regular
season jinx against the Utah Jazz. 

On Friday, the Celtics opel) the 
best-pf-five first round against the 

" New York Knicks and the Lakers 
host the San Antonio Spurs. The 
Atlanta Hawks host the Milwaukee 
Bucks and the Denver Nuggets 

J meet the Seattle SuperSonics in 
the other conference quarterfinals. 

Let the postseason begin. 

Detroit va. Washington 
The Detroit Pistons will most 

likely open without power forward 
• Rick Mahorn. The 6-foot-1 0, · 

260-pound ex-Washington Bullet is 
suffering from a bad back. 

Mahom last played April 19 at 
. Boston, scoring no points and get

• ting no rebounds. If Mahom is 

lntramumls 
come." 

• Gnarly was crowned the men's 
slowpitch softbal1 champion as 
it took an 11-6 decision over 
runner-up Back Door/Front Door 
this past Sunday at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex. 

A record number of teams (94) 
competed in this year's event and 
Recreational Services graduate 
assistant Jim Anderson said he felt 
the tournament was a great suc
cess. 

"Softball went extremely well for 
us," he said. "Considering the 
large number of entrants, weather 
conditions and other factors, we 
had an outstanding number of 
forfeits (eight)." 

• Entries for coed doubles tennis 
are due Friday at 4 p.m. in Field 
House Room E216. 

There is a $4 entry fee, and balls 
will be provided. 

The first round of the two-day 
tournament will be held Saturday 
at Klotz Courts with the top two 
teams going on to Sunday's single
elimination final. 

Since it is nearing the end of the 
year, there will be no rain date for 
this weekend's event. Anderson 
said he has hopes this last event of 
the semester wi II come ofT without 
a hitch. 

"This has proved to be a popular 
activity in the past," he said. "We 
just hope that the weather will 
cooperate." 

• The all-university point champ· 
ions have been established for this 
year. 

Pi Kappa Alpha accumulated the 
most points by any men's squad to 
gamer the title. The women's title 
was won by Alpha Chi Sigma, 
while the coed honors went to Pi 
Beta Phi. 

• If you have any questions con
cerning intramurals, stop in at 
Field House Room E216 or call 
335-9293. 

NBA Playoffs 
Western Conference 

San Antonio 

-Utah 

Houaton 

unable to go against Washington, 
center Bill Laimbeer, John Salley 
and James Edwards will take 
turns trying to stop Malone. 

The current odds out of Las Vegas 
list Detroit as the third choice, 
behind the Lakers and Celtics, to 
win the NBA title. 

Chicago va. Cleveland 
The Bulls and Cavaliers enter the 

playoffs as two of the youngest and 
hottest teams in the league. The 
clubs split their six regular-season 
games this year. Cleveland gained 
the tie with a 107-103 victory in 
Chicago last Friday. 

"They are bigger than we are but 
we are faster and more experi
enced," said NBA scoring leader 
Michael Jordan. "On paper, we 
don't match up well with them. But 
on paper we haven't matched up 
against a lot of people this year." 

Cleveland guard Ron Harper, who 
injured his ankle last Friday, most 
likely will not play. 

Dallu vs. Houston 
The Mavericks are looking to erase 

the stigma of last year's postseason 

Eastern Conference 

Atlanta 

MllwaukH 

Detroit 

debacle. Dallas won 55 games last 
year and came into the playoffs 
with a legitimate chance of battling 
the Lakers for the conference title. 

Dallas lost in the first round to 
Seattle. 

"I think the team is better now 
than it was then," said first-year 
Dallas Coach John MacLeod. "I 
think we are a better balanced 
team now. We can produce scoring 
from a lot of different spots on the 
noor." 

The Rockets season was high
lighted by the trade that sent 
Ralph Sampson and Steve Harris 
to Golden State for Joe Barry 
Carroll and Sleepy Floyd. 

Portland vs. Utah 
Portland Coac~ Mike Schuler and 

Utah's Frank Layden are 
approaching the playoffs with 
much different views. 

"We don't have a chance," said 
Layden, who had a golf outing for 
his team rained out. "The Lakers 
are going to have momentum by 
the time they play the winner of 
our series." 

CHAUNCEY'S ''Ia 
~1?]'1J~~ & S~PU2?!}Jf4.~ 

.9lpriC 29 & 30 
Live T.nte:rtainment · 9 pm-1 am 

'rvennis McMurrin" 

CompCbnent4ry ftorl 4'ouewu 

• 5-7 p.m. 
Join 'Us ~COMJ ·1£~ /1111 C()flj:owJrt."t/ 

~10 S. ~ · IWJa Ci~ 

2 10" Pizras 
Oleese plus 1 topping 
Additional toppings 

Pr~sents 
All-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$399 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00pm-8:00pm 

l'b:Ne otftr IIOid With coupon 

109 E. Collrge 338-5967 

ABE'S ~ 

oASis~-; 
1-....... -

TONIGHT 
Island Record ing Artists 

Drivin' 'n' Cryin' 
with special guest 

Dig Mandrakes 

25¢ Tap 9-10 

Cover $3 

FRIDAY 
H.O.LS. & Dandtrlppers 

SATURDAY 
Soul Asylum & Pontiac Bros. 

SCHOOl. 
DAZE 1111 
1 oo. e.ao 
Englert I 

GOOD .... IG 
VETIIAM 111t 
710, 9 30 
Englert II 

BEEruJUICE I'll 
7.00, 9 30 
Cinema I 

11IE SEVBfTH ..... 
7 00.8:15 
Cinema II 

CASUAL 
SEX !Ill 
7•15, 9 :30 

Campue Theatre• 

MOONSTRUCK I'll 
2 00. oo. 7 00. 9 30 

a.ITLaTS, 
BIG CITY 111t 
1:"5, 4;15, 7:15, 930 

THE UI&ARA8lE 
lJGHTlESS OF IEIIG 1111 
135, 830 

lncludnlrtft 
5 S. Dubuque • In HouM Only 

Invite Us 
Over fur Pizza. 

We'll Bring 
The Pizza. 

• 

CALL 351-4556 
Rocky Rococo Free IRlivery 

r----- ----~ 

I Any LARGE Pizza I 
I for the Price of a M ED I U M I 
1 L1m1t on~ coupon per order. 1 

l Not valid for use 1n conJunction With oth~r olf~rs · J 
'- ------------------- J l 

Congrats. 
Un Kappa Few. The fun's just beginning. 
Best wishes to the class of '88 from the beers that are In a class 

by themselves. HJ and HJ LIGH1 
There's no smoother or better way to celebrate your success. 

The §I1JOOther, the better. C!. 
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Sports 

Ram el __________ c_o_nt_ln_ued_ fr_om---:..pag-=-e-18_ 

"IT IS A LOT of fun," Ramel 
said. "It's a good place. I like Iowa 
City. I like the people here and I 
like the climate. I think the city 
reminds me of the Swedish univer
sity back at home. I've been treated 
really well since I've been here." 

gives me a lot of satisfaction." ~~~!.ics - Orioles executive gaining 
RAMEL'S NEXT GOAL is to 

play the pro circuit this summer. 
"Basically, all of my tennis friends 

at home, after they finished high 
school they tried the pro circuit," 
he said. "It doesn't mean that you 
are a pro tennis player. Anybody 
can do it if you believe in yourself 
and you have a little money to 
start." 

objective. Zola Budd competing in 
Seoul is impossible." 

Ramsamy's presence in the Swed
ish capital could not have escaped 
the notice of the International 
Olympic Committee, which is 
holding its executive board meet
ing here in conjunction with the 
75th anniversary of the Swedish 
National Olympic Committee. 

inspiration from White Sox 
Iowa's No. 1-seeded player, Ramel 

said a memorable event as a 
Hawkeye was the satisfaction of 
performing well and accomplishing 
a goal. 

"A high point is playing a good 
tournament after you have been 
working real hard," Ramel said. 
"For instance, when we beat 
Purdue, it was a good team feeling. 
It's like you aim to get an 'A' on a 
test. You know it is a real hard test 
but you know you can do it. And 
then you do it. 

"It's great to share that feeling 
together as a team. It adds another 
dimension to it. It is just reaching 
vour ~~;oals. and reaching your goals 

Ramel said his tennis skill has 
enabled him to do things he 
wouldn't normally have been able 
to do. 

"I got a chance to come to 
America, to be here for four years 
and to get a degree," he said. 

"Tennis has taught me a lot -
meeting other people and seeing 
different places. My life wouldn't 
be the same if I didn't have tennis. 
It sometimes scares me. Tennis has 
done it all." 

IOC president Juan Antonio 
Samaranch has been successful in 
breaking the chain of boycotts 
which have marred the last three 
Summer Olympics. All -but six of 
the 167 member countries have 
agreed to compete in Seoul and 
Samaranch is anxious to avoid any 
confrontations before September. 

"The fact that I am here at the 
same time as the IOC 1 Executive 
Board is just a coincidence," Ram
samy said with a mischievous grin. 

By Mike Tully 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS - Baltimore 
Orioles executive Roland 
Hemond is drawing inspiration 
and support from the scene of his 
greatest baseball. triumph - Chi
cago. 

Hemond says he recalls the les
son in courage he learned from 
former White Sox owner Bill 
Veeck. 

The Da ily Iowan 

He also received a gift from the 
current White Sox owners, Eddie 
Einhorn and Jerry Reinsdorf. 
They sent him the suit he wore 
when the White Sox - with him 
as their architect - won the 
American League West in 1983. 
An attached note said, "Start 
wearing this again and your luck 
will change." The suit had been 
on display in Comiskey Park's 
Bard Room. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

STREET LEGAL. 
Sirrus~ from Specialized: So racy at ought to be outlawed. Chosen "Best of Cycling" by 

Bicycle Guide magazine, the Sirrus gives you fauHiess Shrnano andex shift1ng. Specialized 

road·hugging Turbo' !ires, and 32 spoke wheels. Just the t1cket for triathlons ..... 
and road racing. ...... · 

5PEf/AlllED 
Shimano 1 05 components 

at an unbeatable price 
544900 

Guaranteed lowest prices in Eastern Iowa 
on Raleigh and Specialized Bikes 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gllben l1h Block South of Burlington) 

'\ \ 

The Daily Break . 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Of the Vatican 
6 Every sock has 

one 
10 Toby, e.g. 
13 Sky blue 
14 French 

Revolution 
song 

UChopper 
16 " Lust for Life" 

star, lnsh style 
18 Over there 
19 She raised 

Cain 
20 Actress 

Andersson 
21 Poe's lost 

maiden 
~3 Poet Thomas 
24 Shak. 's era 
25 Cod's cousin 
28 Slangy dissent 
30 N.J. Iive 
33 Western, e.g. 
36 Bedded down 

snugly 
38 "Queen-," 

former TY 
show 

40 Opening book 
diVISion 

41 Sends on, as a 
letter 

43 Actress Luise 
44 Novelist Seton 
45 Nick and 
. Nora'sdog 

47 Zounds! 
48-Spee 
50 Leaves out 
53 The where· 

withal 
55 Well-heeled 
51 U.S. space 

observatory 
51 Sinatra's 

second 
60 Final big 

bailie, Irish 
style 

63 Buddhist 
discipline 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

64 Adult msect 
65 Malkmaad's 

malieu 
68 Tolkien forest 

gaant 
67 Scruff 
68 Building 

afterthought 

10 Chana's Long 
March leader, 
Irish style 

11 Caesar's wife 
12 Dancer Kelly 
I 4 Kind of heel 
17 Troubled 

waters' 
soother 

22 Gay-, 
gaslight 

I Walk the floor decade 
2 Black Sea a rm 23 DuPont's state 
3 Chaste 25 Missing unaon 
4 Noah's floating leader 

zoo 26 O'Neill's "-
5 - the nose for the 

(dominated) Masbegotten" 
8 France's W.W. 27 "Houseboat" 

II line star, Irish style 
7 Feel poorly 211 Seal 's baby 
8 Clanging 31 - barbae 

vehicle, Irish (barber's itch) 
style 32 Bergen's 

9 Atelier item Mort a mer 

34 Author LeShan 
35 Solid ground, 

I rash style 
37 Croo monkey 
39 Footba ll 

gaans: Abbr. 
42 Kind of battery 
46 Friend, to 

Pablo 
49 With full force 
51 "-am of 

lrlonde": 
Anon. 

52 Pola's rival 
53 Stun 
54 Place for a 

roast 
56 Chaef god of 

the Aesar 
57 Skart insert 
58 Cameo stone 
61 Tourist's aid 
62 Duryea or 

Dailey 

USI£1 TO HfJIOUS PUUU 
&pontortd br: 

lo"'• Boolc 6 S•ppiJ 
lowa·a moat complete book 1eltclio•· 
teaturi!IO 40,000 titles. 

Downtown acrott from 
lhe Old Capilol. 

. f£8 OLD STYLE 24t t2oz. can . ......... ........ ............ ..... .......... .......... u - -

COORS Regular, UghtorGold24/l2oz. bds ........... ............. .. .... ..... ... •a-
GBOLSCH 6!'kbds ............ .............. .. ................................... •4• 
STROHStsp&c .................. .' .... ..................................... ............ •4" 
CHRISTIAN BROS. 7so m1. Red, Rose or Whire .................... •2.• 
SUITER HOME . 
WHITE ZINFANDEL 7som1 .......................................... •4• 
MOMMESSIN BIANC ............................. .. ......... ~ter•500 

ALL TEQU.ILIA ON SALE!!! 

Too luy To c:ootm Jolm's Ddt has fresla 
salads made dally, ready for yo• to serve. 

• Potato Salad • Cole Slaw • flesh fruit • Pasta 
• lroccoli..c:a11Wlower • 7·Layer • ADd llally Mlft 

401 E. Market St. 
337-2183 

Deli 337-2184 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 

THURSDAY 

K:N K:L K~G 

6 :PM Hew• ...... ..... 
:30 M'A'I'H '""""' lnL Tllllithl 

7 :PM 41Houn CoUy lhow MIIIHHd· 
:30 Dltl. Wllltd -rPM limon lll· CIIHrw H.e.l 
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:30 lnt 
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SPTS ESPN WGN 
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THE ORIOLES ENTERED 
Wednesday night's game against 
the Twins at 0-19. They have 
long since smashed the major
league mark for worst start to a 
season and another loss would tie 
them for the AL mark for most 
consecutive losses. The modem 
major-league record is 23, held by 
the 1961 Philadelphia Phillies. 

"You just have to stay as positive 
as you possibly can," said 
Hemond. "You don't lose sight of 
the fact we have fine players 
whose records speak for them
selves and they'll come back to 
their level over the course of a 
season." 

Hemond, 51, is in his first season 
as Orioles 'Vice president of base
ball operations. He has worked in 
baseball since 1951, breaking in 
with the Hartford Braves of the 
Eastern League. His resume 

includes jobs with the Boston 
Braves, California Angels and 
Chicago White Sox. He built the 
1983 White Sox, who won the AL 
West by 20 games. 

IT WAS IN the Windy City 
where Hemond spent time with 
Veeck. He says that experi is 
helping him now. 

"He had great courage," He ond 
said of Veeck. "He had 36 opera
tions in his lifetime. I never 
heard him complain. He never 
felt sorry for himself. His attitude 
was, 'We have to provide some
thing for our fans.' That's a 
continued inspiration not to give 
up." 

Hemond says other Chicago 
memories help him now. The 
1983 White Sox owned a 16-24 
record through their first 40 
games. 
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TRIP SHAKESPEARE 

The latest of the bands from 
Minneapolis. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 29 
9:30 P.M. 
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COVER $2.00 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Balloonist 
aims high 
for record 
By Julie Brienza 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Per Linds
trand, the Swedish-hom balloonist 
who already owns records for the 
farthest, fastest and longest hot-air 
balloon flights, announced Wednes· 
day he will aim for the stra~ 
sphere and the world's altitude 
record. 

If all goes according to plan, the 
"Stratoquest" flight in J une, using 
a 12-story high balloon and secret 
propane mixture, will place Linds
trand into the stratosphere within 
an hour of takeoff, allowing him to 
break the existing a lt itude record 
of 55,134 feet. 

Lindstrand said he hopes to reach 
60,000 feet. 

Lindstra nd, 39, now living 
England, set a world distance 
record last year by flying a balloon 
across the Atlantic Ocean with 
fellow pilot Richard Branson, and 
holds world ballooning records for 
flying the fastest at an average 100 
mph and the longest duration at 31 
hours, 41 minutes. 

"I want to show the world that 
balloons are not just little toys that 
go flying across the sky for a couple 
of hours," Lindst rand said, 
announcing that his takeoff is Bet 
for early June. 

"We're doing the basic (balloon) 
reaearch here that they did with 
the airplane in the '410" said 
Lindstrand. "We want to t inga 
on this level and evcntua rk 
(the balloon design) into the ry· 
day balloon." 
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Arts/entertainment 

I sland recording artisk Dri
vin' 'n' Cryin' and Iowa City's 
The Dig Mandrakes - recen
tly transplanted to Nashville, 

Tenn. - combine for an impressive 
double billing tonight at Gabe's 

t£)asis, 330 E. Washington St. 
The Dig Mandrakes have been 

touring nationally, playing clubs 
ttand open~· concerts for a long list 
of notab \ncluding The Thomp-

"'son Twi teve Earle, John May-

• 

all, Joe Ely and The Beat Fanners, 
just to mention a few. 

Guitarist Brad Jones and drum
mer Tommy Meyer, the band's 
nucleus, left Iowa City in 1986 and 
decided to refonn the band in 
Minneapolis. The vacant bass 
player position was filled convinc
ingly by the rock-solid and innova· 
tive Kip Powell. Guitarist AI 
"Bufonse" Shares, Iowa's version 
of Ron Wood, was recruited as well, 
completing the band's current 
lineup. 

The group has recently moved to 

:Author Etha·n Canin is 
riding high on success 
By Elizabeth Mehren 
Los Angeles Times 

NEW YORK - Think of the 
worst-case scenario, Ethan Canin's 
editor at Houghton Miffiin advised 
him shortly before his first book, 

·~Emperor of the Air, came out 
this spring. 

That was easy. What if nobody 
read it? What if the 27-year-old 
author's literary debut came and 
went unnoticed? 

As for the best-case scenario, edi
tor Signey Warner Watson urged 

~the fourth-year Harvard medical 
student not to think about any
thing as far-fetched as the best
seller list. 

"It's common knowledge in the 
industry," Watson said. "Short 
stories are difficult to sell," so 
much so that "no one seems to 

;.now of a collection making the 
Jist" in recent memory. 

But Can in's collection, nine stories 
•in 180 carefully crafted pages, not 
only made The New York Times 
fiction best-seller list, it soon edged 
out the latest novel of Canin's 
high-school English teacher, 
Danielle Steele. Suddenly, Canin 
was dining at the posh Carlyle 
1Iotel, even if he was relegated to 
~hat establishment's less-posh cafe 
because, having gained 18 pounds 
on his book tour, he was unable to 

ueeze into a single jacket in his 
closet. · 

"I'm flabbergasted," said Canin of 
~is abrupt success and the torrent 
,Rf attention. "I don't know how this 
'hilS happened." 

LOOKING BACK, Canin had 
probably ordained his future as a 
·vnter before he left high school. At 
.Lick-Wilmerding and University 
High, the two private high schools 
~.e attended in San Francisco, 
~achers like Steele showered praise 
on Canin and printed his stories in 
"'~ehool publications. What they told 
~im, he said, was keep writing. 
Write every day. Don't give it up. 
I Still, Canin said, "I never set out 
ill be a published writer." The first 
two stories he published appeared .,. 

in tiny literary magazines and 
were submitted by Canin's instruc
tors at Stanford. When literary 
agent Maxine Groffsky asked to 
represent him, Canin worried that 
he would have to pay her 10 
percent of the $5 and $10 fees he 
was earning from these small 
publications. 

MI thought, 'Gosh, do I have to give 
her 50 cents?' " 

But even as he earned a master's 
and held a teaching and writing 
fellowship at the Ul Writer's Work
shop, Canin could not envision 
himself writing full time. 

"I NEED TO feel useful in some 
ways,n Canin said. MI feel in a way 
that I am living off the fat of the 
land where people can read simply 
for amusement." 

To the horror of his mother, a 
painter Canin describes as his
tory's first Jewish mother who did 
not want her son to become a 
doctor - "She wanted me to be an 
opera singer. That was her great 
dream" - Canin enrolled at Har
vard Medical School. 

"I like medicine," he said. "Even if 
I was selling a million books a year 
I would still be a doctor. Medicine 
is a supremely useful profession. 
Fiction writing is not. 

"Feeling useful in medicine allows 
me to not feel so stupid when I am 
making up stories," Canin said. 

Not one of Canin's characters 
takes drugs, commits incest, joins a 
rock 'n' roll band or lusts for a fully 
loaded BMW. Four-letter words do 
not modify their every thought. No 
one in Canin's book contemplates 
murdering his parents, and no one 
does time in a psychiatric ward or 
a detoxification program. 

His stories, and his characters, in 
short, differ markedly from the 
Brat PacJ( fiction of so many of his 
contemporaries. Canin is 
untroubled that he is compared not 
to the angry-young-man genre of 
youthful authors, but to more 
mature writers - John Updike, 
Bernard Malamud, Walker Percy. 

"What have I got to be angry 
about?" Canin said. 

ome flawed B-grade flicks 
harm, entertain, intrigue 

C inema is the phylum of 
"films." Films have 
symbolism, themes, 
motifs. They get decon

,:~tructed at various universities. 
Otherwise they are the visual 
~uivalent of white zinfandel or 
Windham Hill music: good for first 
dates, and that's about it. 

The hypnotherapeutic celluloid 
dreams which ravel up the sleeve 
~f care are "movies," especially 
B-movies. B-movies feature 
B-movie actors, people who do a lot 

Jof journeyman work and don't take 
hemselves too seriously. This 

excludes Stallone movies and such 
fnear-B's as Califula (A-movie 
o4Bctors) and Bad Girls OJ (X-movie 
acta). The classes of B are comedy, 

estems, detective nicks and sci-fi. 
B-movies are mainstream, the off

pring of muse and market. They 
' are mostly made by Americans, or •t least in America. They were 
lllade to make money, though they 
'\ometimes don't. They are 

-lllntended to entertain. There is no 
t-c&demy for the B'a. 

Alien A space odyssey as 
COnceiv the Marquis de Sade. 

C}enre g 1¥.& Ridley Scott didn't 
;,u the cast what would happen 

iluring the infamous birth/death 
4icene, just so he could get That 
~ook on their blood-spattered 
faces. This flick redefined chilling. 

4Sigoumey Weaver looks great in a 

Blood Simple - Brings black 
.-..o~~nnrnnr to film noir. The name 

_li'"IO(t:!IWII both plot and character in 
of adultery and murder by 
of smalltown nitwits. The 

and the acting suck you into 
minimal story. Lees is more 
M, Emmet Walsh ia great as 

aleuy gumshoe. 
Caddy Shaek - With Bill Mur· 

ray, Chevy Chase and Rodney 
Dangerfield, how could it miss? An 
all-too-true sendup of country club 
existence. One critic calls the 
famous Baby Ruth scene "a confla
tion of Jaws and Pink Flaming. 
oea," but who cares? An important 
movie. 

Choose Me - Another B wizard, 
Alan Rudolph, produced this tale of 
tangled love. An escaped mental 
patient, a radio sex expert and an 
ex-hooker named Eve triangulate 
romantically, and there are lots of 
subplots. You get the sense that it 
should mean something, but it 
doesn't, thank God. With Keith 
Carradine, Genevieve Bujold and 
Leslie Ann Warren. 

The Hit - John Hurt is fascinat
ing as a reptilian British hit-man 
out to enforce a contract on a 
protected stool pigeon. The cinema
togra ... the visuals are great, the 
story suspenseful, the score by Eric 
Clapton and Roger Waters is spell
binding. 

Hip Plaina Drifter-The best 
western ever made (except maybe 
for some which are now "claSBics" 
and hence "films"). Clint Eastwood 
plays the avenging angel, liberated 
for once from any pretensions to 
goodguy-neSB. The Squint is at the 
all-time peak of menacing form, 
and the double-edged vengeance 
wrought is highly inventive. Thea· 
ter of the absurd in spurs. 

The Lona Riden - This is the 
one that features all the brothers 
- Keaches, Quaids and Carra· 
dines - as the various interrelated 
outlaw lepnds - Jamesea, Youn
gers, et cetera. More cool, authen
tic westemwear than a Marlboro 
Man catalog. Pamela Reed has a 
"real good time" with her Belle 
Star role. The music is by Ry 
Cooder. What more could you 
want? 
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Nashville and is steadily making to date is songwriter, sound man, 11~7~ en rv-1612. _ be a '-11_., Ul lludent. Sign liP 

~l!lUS NUDOJ lo( ,_..._. - • c..npus Into•· 

inroads into Music City, U.S.A's, road manager and guru Bob Kotte- eltOn hu pert tl- ,__c.. .... Ioili 

rock scene. No deals have been man. Kotteman, a long-time vet- lec:e!'" ~s 1¥8~ fo< tile CNA 
~1!1y Ill fOWl City Good n- Iowa Ctty c. .. Center • 

signed yet, but the band continues eran of the lowa City music scene, 110" lkilll requi'*' .-,no apphcattOnS lOt ceruf!MI 

to draw attention from reputable has been influential in the band's 
c:Qfn(I1Uniet ..-d atudel>tl ldML nu<W't>O essiiWM FuH ume end ~~ pW\ UIYW pc>SIIiona IIVallabM. 

independent as well as major rec- artistic development. "No ex~-"~ lleJ<Ible hours. Student nu.-~ 
ord labels. Drivin 'n' Crying, touring behind ·s .. rt•ng ~ry. SA 501 hour. .,. waiVed lor ceruhceuon ~ 

"Paid vec.uo" .,.d tl()lldeyS ln~·3516 ~A-
BRAD JONES is continua11y ita debut release on Island Records, "PIMtenl ott~ .,-.tommenl IUMIIilfR child ~lot ttl-

adding to huge catalogue of Whiaper Tames The Lion. will aJePitone eontlct. c;ell a choldren. 8Qd 1. e. 11."' our 
original songs. Teaming up with follow The Dig Mandrakes with its 11 you enjOy ~ply toct-y Call ll<lfM· Hours II :JOam. • 30pm.. 

339-99()0 IO ~'-car Cell 351·5370, a'* 
Meyer, the two cover a vast spec- version of Georgia-sty1e rock 'n' bei*Mn 1 P"' al!d 9pm. - Spill 

trum of vocal stylings ranging from roll. The trio combines elements of NUMa ;.-DHI OfiMIII.tel Rlt81QH'T'!JI 

perfect choirboy hannonies to nat- late '60s and early '70s psychedelia Full lime~-- avail~ on all CITY OF IOWA CITY 
slltfts. SALARY RAHGE. 520.801- m.1511 

out screaming rock. and country rock with and '80s Solon Nl)fS'ng c. .. Cen\M. f!eC!UI- H.S dtploma or GEO 

A key factor to the band's succe88 punk and heavy-metal edge. ~~~2 ..,,11""um • 11. exc:.tlenl 
~cal condtlion CITY OF IOWA 

DUTCH WA'f Coirt Llundry/ CrfY APPUCATlON FORMS must 
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Dl Classified& 
person and a part time counltr Aala!IOnl Department 
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room/bOard. 
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SNre YOUI Suc:cess \IIIIth Family and Frtends BOSTON NANNY? nights. Two small 
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W()ltK·ITUDY Old Capitol 
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children. Five miles to ~m. s-taltOIJr guide 

person who .,joys ~pending 
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by the Altxnni Assodatlon at the Alt.m"li c~. lime wtlh Child,.,? Join the 
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Mon..fri., 8 a.m.-5 p.m. hoUr. Some Su,_· only 
who ,_... come lo Botton 10 alter 8 pm (PST) po"ltonl Molt -llends 

Beautifully~ with the ·~ seal. care lor children through our 19(1111* Public Ralattona 
agency Lhle In 10\lely. EJrper,.nct Nec4slary Call 

I CAIH lor merchandiM Filii!! Bible corr•pondenc:e 
suburban neighborhoods. ~ 1Qrlpp04ntrnent 

Quick. easy, coolldenlial course. Send name. lddr ... to. 
enjOy excellent salaries. 

CHilD Cart and ~~ • '-"' nllf ac:eounung help 
Gilbert St. Pawn BCC 
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~ 
lranaporlallon Is provided. Reqw~ """put" literate, "- 70 phil One year commitment C.ll alter &pm, 354-8527 c:olltQe cr~lta. be goat- O<iented 

WEDDING INVITATIONS. 
,_ry. Cell or write: ,nd able 10 work Independently 

AU*ey Hater WAtti!HOUSE worker nted~ to 
Exceptional Atecllon, Budget to Clllklc- Place- perlorm heavy lilting Must ,. FlfNIIanty with computer read 
extravagafll lefvlc:e. lllc. energetic and enthusiastic 

..,..w. d.,.,._ and wor 

~ 
procaellnQ would be helplul Mull . Erlckton l Erlckton 314 Norltl 7111 SlrMt Requiret 8 hour rotahno llhlltt 

35, -855&1 656-3685 -ry Fridey and Saturdey Full 
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Drive PERSONAL May 18.1888 Send rtSUme to ..,w~ co..ar 1e11er 1M r_,rne to , 

OOY!RNM!NT JOBS. &1.,040- QeveSnycler CAOSI 

SH,2311year. Now hinng Your PO Bo• •10 
PO bow 203 

SERVICE erH ~7-8000, axlension IOWI Cll't lA 522<1A Oakdale lA 52310 
R-9812 lor cutrerll Federal list EOE Allention Robert s~ 

A TAROT end Ollie< metaphY5ical CAMP COUNI!LORI HOOSfCL!ANtNG NOW HIRING dey prep c:ool<&. 

laf.lona and readings by Jan Gau~ ,.anted for pr11111e MlchiQin boyal 3-4 llour&f -k ewpertence prelerNd Full Of pert 

exper~ence<J Instructor. Call g"ts summer camps Taach Experience and Referenc:e. ume Mutl be avatlabte be.-
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FREE PR!GNANCY TESTING archery. tenn 1, golf. lj)Orts, c.n Iller tlpm. 354-8527 toll'• Rtvtr Power, 2-4pm l.londay· 
No appointment needed. c:omputtrs, camping, crafts, Tnurldly EOE 

Bargain! 
Walk In hours; Monday through dramatics. OR rldong Al10 k"chen, l!t.!C'TIUCIANI 

Friday. IO:OO.m-1 OOpm. offiCe, meontanance Salary $800 Or Summer help Expenenced lrt """'"' .......... .., 
Emma Goldmart Clinic more plus AlB commercial. lrtduslrlal or I'IWtlcaf ~ ...... 
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337-2111. 1765 Maple resume to "-""' 
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Classifieds 
Rape CMII Una 

PART TIMI! janitorial needed PM 
.-.......... ~-lor 

33HOOO (2' flourS) WfiiTI!R, Pllolographer. Publllher ... pot•l 
needl HARO WORKER work. Apply betwwn 3 30pm and ·Cot-r 
tntormatton Visit Co-op 5 30pm. Monday· Friday ·wot•-;:.w~-GAYUN!- conlldential listening, HAPPY with your birth control Education. 315 Calvin Mtd_.t Janitorial 

Information, relerrel, T,W.Th method? Consultations and exams 212t 8th Sueet 
7·9pm, 335-JSn. by won.en. NI!!DCASH? Coralville 

ABORTION SI!RVICE 
Emma Goldman Clintc Make mon:-r, Alling your clolhn StJitiM!II girl "'lnltd lor Ct11cago 

227 North Dubuque THI! I!CON ACT R!SALI! SHOP COOK ~ Monday· Friday tor 1uburban mom wtth two kids 
Established since 1873. 6-11 weeks 337·2111 olfaro top dollar IOf your enthusiastiC IOfOflly hOUA. Otlltt Rllaf9~ required Call Ltlhe, 
$180, qualified patient; 12· 18 spring and aurnmer clollln Delta Della For more tnlormatlon, 312-945-4410 
WHks also available. Prtvacy of THE SHIATSU CLINIC Open al noon. Call lirll call 331J.38t5, ask lor Jtckle or 
doctor's otllce. Experienced Stren reduction. 2203F SlrHI Beth N.NN'I' nHded lor one Ylt•. NYC 
gyr>eeologlsl. WOM.QB-GYN. drug·lrtt pain relief. taiUIUofl.. (lltrOSI trom Sfn()( PabiOI) area Reponllbfe caunp, person. 
51$-22~ Of 1-8()()..8>12-81&4. general health Improvement 33H454. IUMMI!R and fall worl< atudy T..o girls • . I 112, Pro -.lanai 

RAINBOW IMPORTS-
319 North Oodga posltlona IVIIilable. M.-um of couple Aaterenca required. 

Guatamatan clothing. labrtc, bags, 
331-4300 Natural H•story, MacBnde Hall 81~77~ 

BE A NANNY- Live In exciting Good COfl\munlcatlona akolla, 
etc.- upstairs 11• 1/2 Washington DC araa with a abthty lo \Wrl< wtlh r,ublic. and NOW HilliNG pau makera Must 
East Collttga, No. 10 Open 1·5pm. ABORTIONS provided In prnt•glous family Minimum one tnterell In natural II 11ory have own car. proof of illeurance 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday or comlonabl•. aupport•v• and year commitment. Call t.Aom lnd delirable. ~.25( hour Ctll Apply In par.on altar 4pm Lotito's. 
by appointment. educallonel atmosphera. Partners Tot Nanny Agency 703-827.()()87 335-0482 lor appointment 321 South Gilbert 

welcome. Call Emma Goldman 
A.C.E. • IOWA. Clinic lor Womtn. Iowa Ctty EARN a salary while gOing to NOW htnng buspersontl SAUl IIANAGI!MI!NT TIIAINE! 
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ADOPT. SPRINGTIME· A NEW 
keep healthy 354-4354 Company EOE Complata ltalning. Ideal tor 
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lnlormallon and Jllferral&. short 201·7•~ or wr•le Box 625, WANTED WHAT to NY bul nol HOW. For Uvu•gston. NJ. 07038 FUlL and part lime helP needed 
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8am-10pm every dey. piiMintion. TOO message relay lor EASY Worl<l Excellent Payt pet'IOfll. Part tln.e e~q~e<tenced Th• 0.1/y Iowan tile deal, and ucellenl voluniHr Assemble prOducts 11 home Call bertendeta. hoSISII!ol-

PREGNANT? opportunttin Call351.0140, lor tnlormatton 312·7•1-8400 Ext. (daYs) Apply tn parson need• new1paper 
We are here to helpl 

anytime. A·1894. OAYS INN IRONMEN carrier• In the 1200 Firat Aveultl 
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CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
f.I!00-848-LOYE(5683). nanny. Call TLC lor Kids Inc. ThNtres. Looking lor enthullulte Johnson 

Nashville TN, 81~W251 and ••ponslble people to handle 
UnHed Federal Savings Big ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 

Suile 21 0 Iowa City COUNSELING 
public and cal• during evening To 1pply call the Dell)' 

For problems with atreas, SAYI!UVES ICheduled perlormat\ces June 24 IOIIIIIfl Circulation 
relationships, family and personal aM we' 11 pas~ the savings on to 10 July 23 Weekly lloura vary. lo 

DePirfment .. 
growth. Call you I Relax and atudy while you 201 -k SA startlniJ. Call 

ADOPTION; Lovir>g while couple COMMUNIA ASSOCIATI!S donate p....,. We'll pay you 335-2708. 335·5783 wishes to adopt newborn to ahara 338-3871 CASH to COJftptnAII lor your 
caring home. Ltgal. conllder>llat. time FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 

f'ftOGAAII ASSinANT 1: lull 

expensesf paid. Call Berbara artd BONUS end MORE Plaate atop by 
ltn.e. prolesaional polilion In lhe 

Robert collect enytlme PEOPLE MEETING and SAVE A LIFE. 
Liberal Aru Qlllce of Academic Dl'f:ltii!NCI!O painters and 

718·596-6309 Iowa City Plasma 
Programs. B.A. degr" In 1 Liberal mtlr>tenance personnel neadad lor 
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At1l dhlc•pl•~~e or tile equl,...,t fuM time summer empl!'f.'E.t 

MRS. T.YLOR, palm and ca.rd 351 .. 701 
combinatiOn of educattor> and Apply ec beck door at • • East 
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couple wanting a newborn. Please GWII, 38, S'l t •. 165 lbs. brownf 7500 Hyde PI rl< Drive ''""· prol ... tonal JIOitllon In 111e Oflti!CTOII Of Belot9 and Alter 
call our attorney collect. blue, secure Prolesalonal .. ould ~lnneapohs MN 55435 Liberal Arts Office of Acaderni' 

408-288-7100 A·134. li~e to meet goodlooklng. trim G or 612-944-7734 
Program1. B.A. degr" Ill a Ll,.rll 

1 
School Program • Uncoln School 

BiWM 2().30 lor doac:rett Arts clliiCipltne or lhe equlvalenl lor 1988-1888 scllool year. T..:her 

CHAIN I, RINGS relationship. Wrila: Box 1724, Iowa OO'II!RNMI!NT Jobs 115,400- combinatioll ol fducatioo and certfflcallon or comparable 
STEPH'I City 52244 172.500 Now Hiring, Excellent Hpet'..,C41 IS reQUited. t,i,A, IXpe- preferred, 30 hOUrsf 

Wllolesale Jewalty Benelitt. Call 504-849-7922 Ext degr" In 1 Liberal Arts d~~eipltne -"· AppllcaliOnl "'IIY be 
107 S. Dubuque Sl IM, UTI! 20'1. physician. who J-1894. and some college IHt:htng ~ unttl Apt1l 30 bY making 

eARRINGS, MOttl! enjoys outdoor acltvities but pf91erred. Sc;r..,.trtg beglnt Inquiries to 801 Efttmoor Om., 
doesn't have much lr" ltrne. look· M.y 1. Interviews in May. PosiliOII Iowa City lA 52240. 

HEADING FOR EUROPE lng lor SF or OF. 25-35 lor dating/ begins July 1. tnlormallon and II!I!IONG lUll time I,.. In THII SUitiMI!R? relatiortship. Photo optional. Write AmaiA? lo•m available altha liberal Arts houseparantalor developmentally Jet there anytime lor only $229 to. PO Box 3215, Iowa City lA Ofltce of Ac:adamlc ~rams. 1 te cltUblfd chtldren tnd adulll 1n 1M with AIIIHITCH& (as reponed in 52244. Volunlallra wilh IISihml Sc:h•fftr Hall, 33S- . Iowa Cuy and Monticello group Conaumer Reports. NY nrnes, 
AniiACTIYI!, irttelllgent. 

needed lor drug atudy. Ages The Urt"-erany of Iowa Is an Equal "- lnlerltf1ed plf'IOtll lllould Newsctay. Harverd'a "Let's Go" 12-80, nonarnokM. using Opportunity. Afltnnet!W Action call 338-9212. EOEJM. Student Travel Guide S.rlel. Good lndependenl lady needs emotional steroid Inhaler dilly, not Employer. 
Housekeeping and on national interdependence with men 45-55, using oral aterolda regularly. WOttK StudY cleaner tor summer 
ltiiWOrk morning lhOWa). For who ia financially 101..,.1, 

II lemall. surgically 1terlle or RADIOOIIAPtfl!lll need~ -ion II Wtltowwlnd School 
detall1. call 212-864-2000 or write: emotionally vulnerable. Willing to 

poll-tnenopaUMl 
Immediately to work part time 338-8061 Of JS4.8874. 

21101 Broadwey Sulle 100A, NY NY risk change to ac~ievw cloMneA 
Compenutlon provided. Call 

-'<ends appro•lmetaly 8-10 
10025. Box 2803. Iowa City 52244. houra/_.,_ Mull be .,rolled as 1 IELLAVON 

Monday-fridey. 11-4 Ulllludenl and hold 1 current EARN EXTRA $$$-
MAIL 80111!1 I!TC. UIA E...- Antell.._ 5 1 a ARRT rtglstrallon and Iowa Penflll Up to sa% 

Tired of long linea? to Prac:ttea. Conlac:t Cindy V•t C.N Mary, 338-7823 
'Poteat Shipping "Copln "and Fax PICIIIc (Allergy Dlvlalon RTR, Unl_..,ty Of Iowa HcKpi1als Brenda. &4!>-2278 

221 E. Market (-1 ol Burge) PLACE: Iowa City Pwll. University of Iowa and Cll11ics, Department of 
WANnD Full time experienced 354-2113 RadiOlOgy. 3S6-t822 Shettar tll11 Hospbla) The Unhleraity of Iowa Is an Equal ke~rdill Knowledge ol -•d 

DATE: April 30th OpportUnity/ A"II'ITIIIIW Action procesaing aoltwaf9 helpful. Ute 

GAYILES81AN T1ME: 12:00-5:011 pm Employer. and l'llallh llliUranc.; and proftl 

OUTREACH 8rlng a friend lrtd foirl ua lor 
llhanng s.nd rtsUme or tel!er 1o 

PO Box 1211 
Corning Out? 0Uftflion5? • IIQ/IfYOaN game. 1ENANT COUNSELOR lowtl Coty lA 522..-

T-.,...,31d,lp111 
.. ,. .. Geelt CONSTANCE· I would like to rnaet For lhe Protac:tive Aalociatloll lor lenan"- Slrong 
SjloneoNd by you. Please wnte to· Box H. communlcalton skllla requl'*' In dealing wtlh lancl~ 

The Gey People'• Union letuts. t ralrtlng P<ovldt<f. Poeltlons bfglna llolay 16 end may .-.a• For more Info Clll 33>311n aECKV WIEI, friend ol Bemacfelta continue throug/1 fall. 
ALL WELCOME I at l llnQ fung , 1!.- conlllc:t 10.15 llollra/Weell, kt~M!our Temporary ldmlnltt...U... 

Bernadalle'a lr d Mark. 2022 WOM STUDY Otll V llllatant tor lha Journal al 
North Spaulding, Chicago 80&47. ~ a1 fO.A. T. OIIIDa, 111 ._,IIIU, --... Corporate law r:._. __________ 

10.15 '-,.,._.., 

~--· I WORK WAITED AIIIUNI!I NOW HIRING. Fligtll WEie'l''$ 
M.y ~· HI, 1111111 

attendants. ltaval aganll. Send rasun.e bY May e. 1888 
You're as pretty as mechanics, customer Arviot. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 10. 
Allllhlfls available. Full and pan 

~ pie. Happy Birthday! wAHTI!D: Art :•nllceahlp. Llstillgs. Sllarlas 10 11051<. Entry liiYW. Paying up 10 ~/ hour. Lilt,... 

, .,.you. J Hardworker ,. lo develop ...,.1 politlona. Call llenalitl include llaxlblt hours, LU. Cllllll II '-crtlllve ability All Oagrea: c-aos.ee7-*loa. Elllanslor> A·88t2 ..-siorl bonus $1$, new L LoVe, 
Alrbrlllh/ dtllgn/IIIUIIrll .. unllorma, hell-price _._ and ............ 
expr-lve/ p .. aunt/ 1tnsi11Ya/ CLI!ANING peraon 111eded 

Me peop11 oriented Goal: Succeutul lmmedlalaly. Must be ••penenced more. Apply today ,._ 2-4prn. ._CIIJ, IA IDR 
ctt ... r Wllh polllbie advancemertl. and heva car. Dey lime hours; part 1410 !st Awr>ue, 337·7911, 140 ..,...,_......_...,...,.... ...... 
318-364-2414. lime leading 19 tufltlme. 331-3701. South Aiversidt Orive, 33&-4282 

HELP WAITED 

""'"·"· ,..,......._Apply ~ 3 30pm-5 30pm. lolondey 
11\tu Friday MldwwJ J8Mon.l 
s..-.. 2121 1111 Sl-. eorw .. 

IIAIIAIER 
1'1111& 

fGD1lOCIER 
Faotloc:iw. a ..... in the 
~ ~ indUIIIy .. 
~ qU8Iilied ~ 
1o wwollln our~ 
~provrwn 
fOCIIIoc:qr ollwt unl...,., 
growth~ln 

"*OIIg8tl••tt lor people"""' 
~a 8IJOnV ..... lo 
eucc.d Fltll ~ ~ ............. 
EQWI Oppottunrty Emplorw. 

Sand-11*10 
FOOn.ocKER 

c/o Kl"'-Y Shoes 
Dletrlct ~ ft54 

251 Veley WHt .... 
WHtO..McMMs,IA 

50215 

'nMU liiiOiporary IIIII lln>e 
auperritots/ proo.- eoo«<tnetor 
lor 1M Iowa eo-v.toon Cofp 
Su- Progrwn Const~IOI' 
and patntlng .. ,.._ -.tlal 
Su.,._n ............ and 
)'OUftO IIIIUtt. ~ c-or 
joO delcnpt- -·aOie ,..... 
aubmlt r-.ume and ,OOOM lel1itr to 

"--I McElroy 
I!Jacut .... Oi..c;!Of 
••o Iowa A..,.ue 

Iowa City lA 52240 
356-5410 

Applietllon deadline. 5pm Apnl 30 

fllfT"a AND OIIMilS 
21 r-ta old. CPR cer1tflllcl 

Contact OCA. 35-4-111711 

NOW ltllllltG tun or part...,. 
kttchtn llelp elld dr-.. lOt Sam 
The Ch~ken Man Apply in person 
Monda)'- Fndey, 10am-5pm. 
31• 112 Eat~ Burilngtoo 

.urrs It IQQklng IO< ambltloul 
harctwortung t- "*'lberl We 
o"e< ~~~" 1M denllllnauranca, 
pa.d VICallonl and ''" ,_ .. 
SIM\lng 11 $3 5(11 hour. Apply 
btlween 2-4pm at Afby"a tn lhe Old 
capitol Center. a.<:ond tloof 

•nORN!Y 
Student Ltgal Servicea. 1 rt0r1-
proltl org1111itallon pr0¥1diiiQ a 
wide range ol legal -to 
Unlvei'Jity of Iowa atudel>ll. • 
ac;ctpi'"SI applieaiiOIIS lor tll4t 
~11011 of tull time wpwvltlng 
anomer The eu~~tMs~ng anorn.y 
II IMPO""ble for IUpervlS'no In 
Olltc:e with 8 lew lludel>llllllr,.. 
and auppot1 atatl OuallflcatOOrt•· 
AdmltllOn to tile tow a 8ar. • 
deltrt 10 wort< In an ~ucallon 
orienled program 8egln wor~1ng 
June ~·. t 111111 Salary f9nge 
Ste.ooo- S2•.ooo. depe<ldlng on 
••penance and quattlicatlon• 
P ... M IUI)mlt rtiUme 10 

OirtCIOr. Sludenl Legal S.N!Otl 
towa Memorial UniOn 

Unlwrt•ty of Iowa 
Iowa City lA 52242 

Ottadhne. W~flltdey, JUM 1. 
1888 
Equal OpportUnity Employer 

~-loOktng lor lltuden .. who 
Wlnllo ~.a their hMcll 
........, oi~M.a~ctng .,., 

bac:kt thia """"* 
GAEA T EXPERIEHCE 
FOR ALL w.IOf\S 

A ..... 14100 

CIII__,Z 

SUMIIID .10111 
.. ITAtmNG PA'f 

tnle<View now, llart a"-' linall 
F11tl pal1 bme lnternahfpal 

IICI!olarllh•PI _,...,.. 
M.L MAJOIIS MAr AI'Pl'f 

NO !.XI'f:III!NCE NECI!UAII'I' 
WHERE Near Union Pantry In 

~IOIIMU 
WHEN May • 1111111 
TIME. 1·101m. 2-Spm 

or call 
3te-35s.oa27 

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN 
of eot.lvllle 

ll ....... *w.,.na•llla, ......_... 
"* IMI/palt 111M 11 ,_.7 
.'" ............... ............ ~ 

........ Oil ....... .... _...., ... ...-. 
7011st Ave. 

Coralville 

<=> 
MAHAGelii!NT Of't'OIITUNITII!I 

Iowa Cuy Arby's Roaal Beef 
Restau•amllaccept•ng 
applications lor uaiatant manager 
po~~tton Beneltll Include compel!-
1"-e ulary, paid vacations, healll>-
lila Insurance, lrea meals and fiW 
diAy work week. Ex pet lence help-
lui Send your rnume to Art>y'a. 
201 South Clinton. Iowa Ctty lA 
522-o Anant~on· Tom 8raM. No 
celltptea.. 

II!Aitll'nll!ll lo do heme and 
simple allerii!Onl for retail 1110<8 
Apply in person at 

Ktng of .Ieaiia 
Old Cllpttol C..IM 

GRIN410S 
Gringo's in now 
accepting applications 
for PUlA-... .. .:.-..... 

ltpfJq ~P.III. 
No ptlone calla ........ 

HI!Al TM CAlli! INITIIUCTO!lS 
Kirkwood Community College 
naedl health cara pror.satonallo 
teach Physical~ eo-
10 OrthopaediC Physlc:lart Auillanl 
Studtnts. Mlchluly ltlrough 
August 18, two days/_.. AND 
hHIIh ~ pral-ional Wl1h 
aurgrc;al nperience •n 
orthOpatdtc:s to teach Opet'lttng 
Room Ttehniqlje Courae to 
OflltOPiediC PltYiiclall --1 
Studallla. June through mid.JIIIy, 4 
hoursf -"· Contac;t 
31~. MIEEO am~. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUIIn 
IWai..US~ITY 

Sole proprietor Combines 
vac:.liOn wom run buying trtps. 
Eltablithed retad .outllwttll 
jewelry 1M gilt lhop ldelll trac:lo 
rKOrd Alter 5pm, 31~· 

nPIIIS 
TYJitNG. Ellpenenced. ll:t:U,.... 
fast. RulortaOie rat.l Call 
Marlene. 337-9338. 

"'""" WOtiO ~ Pro'-'loltll typing on cpllllfY 
oHtce IQ~ "'"*'L On camput. 
338-3114. 
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nPIIG WHO DOES In SPORTING GOODS BOOKS 
LOOK FOR YOUR NEW LIK! NEW Marcy Weight Machine, 
CLASSIFIED AD AT THE BOnOM ~3~::..:...9:.:7.:.73;:_ ________ 

1 
UIED BOOKS, ~ughl and sold 

AMARANTH BOOKS 
WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 

Mon ·Sal 10.5.30pm 
Sunday 1-Spm. 

354-()722 

PROFI!&SIONAL 
word procesalng, 

Letter quality, 1811, 
ac<:u rate, raaaonable. 

OF THE COLUMN. 

On campus 
Peggy, 338-48-45 

WOODIIURN SOUND IEIMCE 
aells and aervices TV. VCR. starao. 
auto aound and commercial sound 

------------1 uiH and aarvica. 400 H111hland 

1-"'iiiii'i'iiiiiii-· ~Co.:;.u;;,.rt.,;;'..:;338.;;,;;..·,;,.;75o4;..,;,.;..7.;.._ ____ _ 

-~ •z•w WANTED. Sawong. All formal wear 
-,_I""'- -bridal, brldesmaod, etc. 30 yaara 

202 Dey Building experience. 338~ aflar 5prn - •a- CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp, rnen"a 
111·2781 N and woman's alteretlons 

IAI!ora. -.moo,~-. 128 112 East Washington Street. --.-onlcloo, Dla135f- t 229. 

Fll1":~ EXPERT -'"II· alterations wllh 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ or wolhoul panerns. Reasonable 
- prices, 628-4222. 
PAPER typing, $1/ page, spaHing 
corrected. Rulh jobs, pickup and 

.:...:..c~e~...;.;;r.ary.!,:....;. ~~9195:.::.:..· ---1 PHOTOGRAPHY. 
WORD Processing. Experience In 
lag.! typing, manuscripts and SUPER 8mm movie eamera and 
r-rch papers. Can maka accessories. S135. 13" GE color 
w rangarnants to pick up and TV, E•callenl pictum . S80. 
_del_ ... _,_. _&t_s-_2_305 _______ 135<1-2179. 

EXPERIENCED, accurate; will -----------
correct spelling . Seleclnc Ill with 

• aymbot bell. TheM~, t erm papara, 
1 manul(:rlpta. Marga Davia. 

ART 
• 338-1&47. .. 
~ 

• i 

• 

IMPECCABLE 
WORD PROCESSING 
CHEA~ CHEAP,CHEAP 
Rasumas, Papers, Etc. 

FREE PICKUP/ DELIVERY 

I'RIME ART COOPERATIVE 
We do: Paintings. Murals 
Photography. Drawings 
Illustrations and more. 

Call 351-11919 

' ,. 
' • 

_ ___;,;Ju="·=· ~:..:..:2=450.:.__-1 GIFT IDEAS 
PHYL'S TYPING 

• • 
15 years' experience. 

IBM Correcting Salactnt 
Typewriter. 338-3996 

COLONIAL PAAK 
BUSINESS SERYICfS 

1101 IAOAOWAY, 331-1100 
Typing, word processing, letters, 

A resumes, bookkeaplng, whatever 
you need. AIIO, regular and 

• mlcrocasse11e transcription . 
Equipment, IBM Dispfaywriler. 

• Fast, effic ient, reasonable 

.. 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
Writong and prapar ltion 

Pachrnan Professional Services 
351-8523 

11.00/ PAGE 
Professional, e•paroanced 

FaSI, accurate 
Emergencies possible 
~1982, 6am·10pm 

WORD PROCESSING. APA and 
legal e•panenca. Fast, accu rate 
and reasonable. Call Rhonda, 
337-4651. 

MOTHER'S DAY? 
Solk Butterfly Capes II 

Fancy Schmancy 
Hall Mall 

CALLIGRAPHY 
CALLIGRAPHY CREATIONS 

Wedding Invitations 
Announcements, addressing 

Poetry, at at 
319-337-9882, avenlngsl-kends 

GRAPHIC CALLIGRAPHIC 
DESIGN. 

Call Bobelte 338-98901 351·3006 
mornings 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA classes now formong In 
Iowa Coty. College credit available. 
Call 337-5508, 3311-8870. 

POOL TABLE for sale. 8"X4', 
perfect for studanls. Basi offer 
~7H7. 

THE DeADliNE FOR CLAUIFIED 
ADS :5 11AM THE DAY PRIOR TO 
PUBLICATION. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCASE, $19 95; 4-drawer 
chest, ~9.95; tab!&- desk, $34 95; 
lovaaelll, $149.95; futons, $89 95; 
man,_, $89 95; chairs, $14 95; 
lamps, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 Nonh Dodge. 
Open 11am-5:15pm every clay 

USED vacuum cleaners. 
reasonably priced. 

IRANOrS VACUUM. 
351·1~53 

COMMUNITY AUCTION ...,.ry 
Wedneaday avanlng sells your 
unwanted itams. 35\.11888 

1 MATTRESS (full size, 9 months 
old), t handmade wooden bed 
frame (full sl~a) , 1 kitchen table. 
351·2168. 

HOUSEWOAKSI 
Select uaed home furnishings 
Reasonable prices . Spaciall~lng in 
functional clean pieces Sofas, 
beds, tables, chairs, pots, pans, 
this and that Accepting new 
consignments. We'll pick up/ 
deliver/ sell' Open aflernoons 
809 Hollywood Boulevard, ne•t to 
Fleatway, under the VFW sign 
338~357 . 

FfVf PIECE bedroom set White, 
gold· trimmed" One owner, 
exc:eflent condition. $275. 337-3265 
after4pm. 

WHIRLPOOL heavy duly washing 
machine and dryer, excellent 
condotion, $300 both. Call 
353-4887. 

H10E-A-IIED sofa. nearly n-. 
wheat color, $300. GE self· 
cleaning stove ~5 35-4-0817. 

SUPER single waterbed with 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
520 Wuhington 

Used books In all fields 
'Photography, •Drawing, ' Painting 

'Sculpture 'Ceramics 
Open 7 days/ weak 

FREE PARKING 
3 f 9-337·2996 

RECORDS 
CASH PAI D for quality used rock, 
jazz and blues albums, cassanas 
and CO's. large quantities wanted; 
will travel II necessary RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 South Linn. 
337-5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J, HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338~500 

MARTI N 6·Siring, Gu ild 12·sl rlng, 
excellent condotiOn. ~262. 
leave massage. 

GIBSON E•plorer, Kahler, w/case, 
~50. Ibanez Bass, w/case, $225 
Prices negotiable. 337-85114, leiMI 
massage. 

WANT!O lead guotarls1 for very 
established high anergy R&R band. 
Must have posltl¥1 aggressive 
attitude. No w imps allowed. Jim 
319-353-3664 or Jerry 
S1~28S-4559. 

AMP: PEAVY Deuce 2X12", 120 
watts, 2 channels. phase shifter, 
reverb. Very good shape $300. 
337-3183 Chris. leav. message. 

STEREO 
bookcase. $70/ or best offer. JVC STEREO RECEIVER. excellent 
35Hi034. condotoon, exceptional value. 

MUST SEL.L, color TV with buill on 353-48!6 aflar 5pm. 

FM atereo, eight !reck and turn SOTA Sapphore turntable, Premier 
table $2001 or best offer. VCR, $50. tonearm, VandenHuf Moving Coils 
Call 337·7759. Cartridge. rn. 338·3648 

HfDE-A·Bf O couch, good DEMO SALE 
condition , $-45. Dandy one Save 20- 40% on components from 

RECREATION 
LIVE bell, beer, IIOda. snacks, 
frisbee, golf diSCI Funcrasl Wast 
OverlOOk Road, Coralville Lake. 
351-37 18 

SUNTAN FREE 
At the Coreivofle R-rvoir Beach 

Stop at FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET 
and chooae your Ice cream treat 

from our farge manu. 
351-()871 

WATERSIUER? Join lhe Coralllllle 
Waterski Club! Oon't hav. to be a 
pro. We'll teach you For mora 
onformallon contact Rob at 
~270 Leave mesaage 

MASSAGE 
IOWA City Tharapautoc Mllssaga 
Sl ruclural and energy systems. 

AMTA member. 
Br-ery Square 338-8555. 

STUDY CRAMPS? 
Ask about the special neck. 

shoulder, head manage! 
Golt certofocates available 

Center Massage (Rabel Plazal 
Therapeutic Massage 

337-5276 

TOUCH Is a basic necessity of lila. 
Call now: 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337-8984 

TMERAPEUTIC massage by 
cenlfled masseuse with love years 
e•parience Shiatsu, Swadilh/ S25 
Reflexology/ St5 Women only 
354-6380. 

MIND/BODY 
YOGA-INSTRUCTION. Four 
585Sfons plus ta~. $-40 Monday 
5:30pm. Call Heodl 337-4820. 

YOGA·MEDITATION supplies. 
Medicine rugs, crystala, 
gemstones. ceremonial flutes, 
tapes 354-6391 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
Cfasaas with Barbara Wtlch 
rasumaJuna. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
AD DEPARTMENT II OPEN 
•sPM, MON.• THURS .. I-4PM 
FRIDAYS. 

TICKETS 
MIAMI, one way locket. TWA 
Aorlines, May 11,$991080. Wilza, 
353-4329. 

BICYCLE AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to buy used/ wracked cart/ 

24" RALEIGH Grand Prl•. trucks 62~971 (toll fr•l· 
Complete touring bike, bega etc 1 ... CHEVY MALJaU. New 

$2001 080. 361-MO-I battery, starter, lhocks Great 
CENTURION lronman 58cm atareo AIC/haatar. Runs great I 
Shlmano IIOOSIS Immaculata, ~25. 351-7299. 
Mike 335-7853. days =---------

1Nt lUlCK Skylark. body/ lnteriO' 
greaT condition. 4-speed, l2100. 
337 ... 72. MOTORCYCLE 

1N 1 SUZUKI OS6SOL. ~xcellent 
condition, always garaged, 13,900 
miles, warranty. 338·95 I 3 
tvenings 

1174 HONDA 125. Runa great. 
$185 35-4-2179 

1182 SUZUKI OS450. Great 
condotion, 3000 miles $750 080 
354-3417 

1114 HONDA 650 Nighthawk. 
Candy matalhc red, new bellary/ 
r-tire Exc:eflanl. $1700. 35~23. 

1 ... HONDA V65 Magna 6500 
miles, excellent condition, alored 
Indoors. 338-6t87. 

1 ... HONDA VT500 Ascot. Black, 
2400 miles. Always garaged, n.
abused $1250/ or offer. 656-2482 

1171 SUZUKI GS550l, excallanl 
shape. $1100/ negotiable. 338-~. 
Jon. 

1171 KAWASAKI KZ650SR. In 
good &hapa. $550 negotiable. Call 
338·5888. 

HONDA scooter, 1985 Ehta 150cc. 
solller woth navy seal Runs great 
$7501 OBO. Call OMtnlngs, 
1-365-1945. 

KAWASAKI, 1985 Nln/a 900. Radl 
black, low moles, excellent 
condition, bought new Apnf, 1987. 
$3500/ OBO 338.Q351. 

1HO KAWASAKI 550 L TO, 6,350 
miles New clutch and battery. 
Must sell Immediately! $800 
354-6503. 

WORTH invastigaling. Like new. 
Honda Hawk 400. Best offer. 
683-2277. 

1112 CAVAUER Cadet. 4-door, 
+speed, 83,000 miles, new Urn, 
new exhaust system, excellent 
Interior/ exterlor. $2400. 337-6131. 

1171 lUlCK Electra. All optiona. 
Looks and runs great. 73,000 
miles. Bast offer. 3~75. 

1113 FORO Escon L 4-speed, 
58,000 mites. Super clean. $2895. 
338-2523 

1174 CH! VY Nova, excellent 
condition, low mileage, four new 
ti res. Great prlcalll 331-337~ . 

1171 PINTO new paint/ tlrlli 
brakes. Very clean. runs watt. S901A' 
offer. 354-5778 

1 .. ESCORT Station Wegon ~ 
FM casaene. A/C, S.spaad. Great 
condition. Calll<ally at 335-14S6 
(WKI, 354-o652 IAWHI. 

MUST SELL FAST 
Florida Cars 

1982 Oetsun 280ZX. AIC, PS, 
70,000 miles, 5-spaad, V-6, 
e•callent condotlon. ~900. 
1985 Oldsmobile Calais Coupe 
S.spaad, like new, 34,000 mites 
$5200 . 
Pontoec Flrebord, V-6, S.spaed, A/C, 
PS, PB, AMIFM cassena, 43,000 
miles. $5900. 

338-8332 
All below book price I 

1871 CHf VETTE, sharp, low 
mileage. air, sutomalic, 4-door 
hatchback . SUIOO/ offer. 338-6800. 
Afler 6pm, 338·1411. 

1171 PLYMOUTH Sports Fury. Two 
b rand ,_whitewall t ires. Good 
condit ion $700. 1-3e2·2488. 

11n CHEVROLET Caprica Claalc, 
automatic, 4-door, crulaa, air, 

1,_.~~~111!!!'!!"!11'•• AM/FM, low mileage, till. Looka 
and runs e•callent $1000. .,S .-.A 337-7760. Must sell 

......, .._ Sllrlill 1811 CUTLASS, low mitaaga, 
Cycles & Scooters loaded, .. cetlanf $3500/ offer 

Cell for details ~9820, 354·208 I 

53711wy1W .. .................... 
331-1m 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1110 210ZX 51,000 miles, 5-spaed, 
air, AM/FM cassette, new ti res/ 
exhaust. $-4900/ OBO. 351-8309. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
t200 RENT lor entire aummar. 
tamale roommate needed In thr• 
bedroom apartment, own room. 
cloaa. 331-0842. 

FALL! Two femalll, ahara 
bedroom AUR .,..o bedroom 
apanman't Nonarnotclng 351-6758. 

FEMALE roommall(a) wanted for 
summer. Large twO bedroom. Frea 
underground parking , great 
location. May (!real· August. 
354-3876. 

112 BLOCK west campus. Own 
bedroom, own bath poaslbla. $170 
Includes everything. 351-3&10. 

FEMALE, nonsmoker, share two 
bedroom apartment. Own room, 
H/W paid. A/C. summer/ fall 
opeion. Cloae with ''" parking. 
Dab. 353.QC)94, 

TWO ROOMS available In I 
+bedroom houaa. Reaaonabla 
rent, walking ditlance from 
campus, and off street parking. 
Call 338-11159 or 354-6443 
DeSPERATE. own room, $350 
enUre summer. 504 South 
Van Buren, No, 7, 337-11542. 

PENTACA!IT. Nonamok l"g 
female, summer sublet, two 
bedroom. May fraa. 35+7290. 

IUMM!A sublet/ fall option, 
modem two bedroom \ownhouae. 
Own bedroom. $212.501 month 

ROOM FOR 1111 
ROOM In an apartrNnt. 
ahare beth and kltchan. --New furnished 
efficiency. Acroa 
from University 
Hospitals. Gal, wallr & 
sewer paid. 

337 .. 111 
FALL. Female, In privata 
busllne. Shere kltchtrl. Privatt 
bath, laundry facilitl". Atftt 
negotiable. 337-48-46 om. Bin. 
daya 337·5843. Alk for Jeanne. 

DOWNTOWN room 'or rtnt. AI 
utilities peld R-.bia lint 
3311-477~. 

FINEST room In Iowa Ooty. 17 
celllnga, 10' window In llllcb 
Gaslight. Summar/ faft. Eric 
351-6192. 

plus heat June 1. 354-61125, ,.... NONSMOKING rooms, May 15 
message. thraa rocationa, Includes ut*lill 

SUMMER, very close, two big furniture phone, $170.$fl0 
furnished bedrooms. two girls in negotiable, own bath $210. 
other room In house, chaap 338-4070 8arn-10am . 

337-5162 THREE bedroom Ttrrillc 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Own room In Four b locks f rom Clmp<JS. One f 
four bedroom, two bathroom blOck from cambus A/C, 
apanmant. Close 10 cai"PUI Rant dosflwasher, HIW paid. Atnt 
negotiable. Call351·5034. 

1
n,;,.;ag=o.;;.lla;;,;b;..la:..' ..:33.;;.7_-8.:..55;.;,..;1. ___ , 

CLIFFS apartment. Female, own TWO I !OAOOII acrOMirom 
room, busllne, HIW paid , new Dental Science. AIC, dllhw.._, 
furniture, nonsmoker. l234! fall laundry, ofl .. treat parfllng. Pttsctf' 
338-7092 Available June 1, fall optoon. 

338-9510. 

WORD procasslngl typing· last, 
accurate, experienced; editing; 
proofreading. Jeannie 354.0289. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Classical - Surukl - Rhythm 

Richard Stratton 
35Hl932 81/enlngs 

bedroom apartment, close, quiet, • Alwa • AR 'Carver "Onkyo 
$2851 month. 337·2293. •Parasound ·spectrum 

SEAnLE, one-way licket. United 
Aorlines. May 24, $1001 080. Sara 
35~.()595, evenings. 

1878 KAWASAKI KZ400. New 
b\ttery. tuneup. e•cellent 
condition. $650. 351-8&41 , 
evenings. 

MALE, nonsmoker, own room, AIC, 
summer sublet/ fall. $110. 

1N 7 TOYOTA Supra. 12,000 mites, 351-5214. 
super while. 8am·5pm ~9500. .;,;;.;..;;,;;.;.,;;~-------

MIDNIGHT OIL TYPING 
Careful editing, proohng. 
Graduate student typist. 

USED CLOTHING 
All carry full manufacturer's 
warranty and backed by In- store 
service Quantities v.ry limited 

MOVING 
INS HONDA Elote Scooter, 1300 
miles, basket, cover, wall taken 
care of. $8001 offer 351-3324. 

altar 5pm 3~. Brad. 

1871 DATSUN B210, ~-speed 
Rebuolt engine woth 10,000 miles 
Must sell $8001 OBO 351·3378. 

FEMALE share two bedroom 
Coralville apartment. AIC, pool 
June lat. alter 5prn. 336-5521 

1·2 FEMALE roommates. two Day/ Night. Rush jobs. Close 
337-4678. 

$1.10/ PAGE 
Spellchackar 

Daisywheel Pronttr 
Mastercard/ Vlaa 
Pickup/ Dehv.ry 

SCUBA lessons. PAOf open water 
certolication on lour days, approved 
by A.C.E lor college credit. Florida 
trips available. Call t-881).2946 

POPULAR poano, jazz, omprovoslng. 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, 338~500 

HAWKEYE AUDIO 
401 South Gllben 

337-4678 SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Riversocle Drove, tor good 
used clothong, small kitchen Items. 

etc. Open IMiry day. 8 :~5-5.00. ••••••••••-. 
338-3418 

MENS· light gray wool suit, 40-R, 
never worn. S150 337·9707 

SHARP CD PlAYBl 
.. 11111111 

RENT a Ryder Truck, one way or 
local Ask about student doscount. 
We sell packong boxes, etc Stop 
at 

Aero Rental 
227 Kirkwood 

338-9711 

TRUCK · 
1972 CHEVY pock up with topper. 
Runs great $900 OBO 337-5147 

11110 TRIUMPH orange convertible, 
axcellent conditoon, low mileage, 
$11180 $2700 338-9588. 

1 ... MAZDA 626. E•cellenl 
condolian. Loaded. $5900. Call 
338-1&42 after 6pm or on 
weekends. 

bedroom apartment. Rent cheap/ ~ 
negotiable Summer sublet Close 
to campus. 338-5011. 

-----------·1 SOUTH Clinton, fumilhtd 
efllcoency, May and Augull fiW r 
Rant nagotoabla. 35+1017. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
3~3224. 

NANCY'S PartectWOid 
PROCESSING 

Quality work, low prices, rush jobs, 
editing, APA, discounts over 50 
pages. 

~1671 

JEANNE'S TYPING: Pockup and 
delivery only. $1 par page. Call 
628~1 anytime. 

CANT TYPE? Call Nancy, 
354-4037. I will help m11ke your 
Hnals load a lot lighter. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

FOREIGN STUDENTS: 
Experienced Englilh teachers 
offering summer English classes
$160; tutoring- $121 hour. 351· 7681 
or 337-9280. 

Midwest 
Antique 
Market 

ANTIQUES 
See display window 

IIOIIITDII ......U. 
2f1 East Wullil .... 

MIDAI.J 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, stereo 

W0008URN SOUND 
400 Hoghland Court 

338-7547 

NfED reliable help moving? 
K8111n's Moving and Hauling 
Service 351-7586 

NfEO HELP MOVING? 
The Packaging Store will pickup, 
package and ship anything. 
354-o363 1010 South Gllben. 
Iowa Coty. 

I Wfl.L HELP MOVE YOU end 
supply the truck, $25/load 
Offering two people moving 
asslstenca, S35 Any day of the 
week. Schedule In advance. John 
683-2703 

LEISURE TIMf : Rent to own, TV's, HAVE SPACE on moving truck to/ 
stereos, mocrowav.s, appliances, from lndoanapohs, early- mid June 
furniture 337·9900 338-5104. ;;.;.;..;;.;.;..;., ____ _ 

VAN 
1174 SCHOOL Bus 86 passenger, 
very good shape, many parts new. 
$1400/ or besl offer. 338-1!332. 

AUTO SERVICE 

1810 HONDA Accord. 2-door. 
S.speed. AIC, stereo- cassette. 
Offer. 354·1515. 

1972 VW BUG. Runs good. looks 
good. $800/ offer. 337·5147. 

1N1 JETTA. low mileage, A/C, 
stereo, automahc, $28001 080. 
338-6560 

1113 RENAULT Coupe L, S.spaad, 
low mileage, el(lras, $1875. 
354-0023, evenings 

1878, 4-0oor Rabbot, 70,000 miles, 
woth tour studded snow tores. $700/ 
OBO. 338.{)1«. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
CL.OSE on, provate refrigerator. 
Quiet, no cooking, $1 501 month 
plus utlloloas. Available now Aller 
7 30pm call 3~2221. 

SUMMER and fall, close on, kotchan 
privoleges. AIC, utohtles paid 
337-2573 

ROOM avaolabla near Hospotal and 
Foald House. Share 1 112 baths, 
farge yard, porch, livong area, 
kotchan woth dolhwasher, 
microwave Central air washer• 
dryer 351-3328 

SUMMER/ FALL. Spacious rooms 
woth character on historical 
buoldong, $1851$235 utolitles 
included; 337..C785 

CLOSE to campus. Avallablt 
immadoataly or as summerlullill l 
Own room Rent M90tilblt Cllt I 
Diane 351-3168 

FALL OPTION, 2-3 rooms In 
,,..lhadad nelghbcthood -
Sycamore Matt. Single motlwr 
choldran or female grad ltUdlrols. 
Large yard $10(). $150 ptr room 

fr• 337·7502. 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 

Latter quahty. fast, 

Quality Country Americana 
66 Dealers From 14 States 

SUNDAY, MAY 1, 1988 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

EXHIBITION HALL 

ENTERTAINMENT STORAGE 
1879 DATSUN 260ZX, 87,000 miles, 
power windows, air, automatic, 
nice car. $3400 337·5819 

1173 VOLVO 145 station wagon 
87K- runs and looks great. Many 
n- parts. $13601 OBO. 337-9707. 

SUMMER/ FALL. Small, vary quoat I::::..:....:=:.....-------\ 
songles, provate refrigerator, $1401 

'· 

accurate. reasonable. 
On campus. 

Peggy, 338-48~5. 

WORD proc:easing/ typong. 
Proofing, editing. Reasonable 
prices. Arrangements made, 
338-7075. 

LASER typesetting- complete 
word processing servicaa- 24 
hour resume service- thesas
•Daak Top Pu blishing• lor 
brochures/ newsleners. Zephyr 
Copies, 124 East Washington, 
361-3500. 

ERROR-FREE. On campus. Cheap. 
FAit. Accur~ta Anytime. Janifer. 
338-3394 

TURNED DOWN WHEN you 
M8ded a paper processed last? 
Call338-1572. Bast Office 
Sarvic:es. 318 112 East Burhngton. 
Iowa City. We work when you need 
.... Phone hours, 8am-1 Opm daily. 

NANCY'S Pe<lactWOid 

HAWKEYE DOWNS FAIRGROUNDS 
Oust off 1-380 Exit 17) 

9 am-4 pm 
General Admlaslon:$2.50 

Early Bird Buying (8·9 am) $10.00 

TUTORING 
PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES 
Pascal. Cobol. Fortran, Basoc. Call 
Dean 337 ·5876. 

MATHEMATIC$: 
22M:001 thru ' 22M 046 
STAnSTICS: 
22S:008 lhru' 22S.120 
Call 338-6218 

BOOKS 
BUYING SCHOLARLY B OOKS 

MURPHY· BROOKFIELD BOOKS 
11am-8pm, Mon., • Sat. 
219 NORTH GILBERT 

Bel- Market & Bloomington 

P.A. PAO$. Party music: and ........ 
Ed, 338-4574 , 

MURPHY Sound and Loghhng OJ 
sarvoce for your party. 351·3719. 

RIDE-RIDER 
MOVING furniture from 
Long Island to Iowa Coty. Share 
van? Rental? Round tnp? Om~ 
way? 338-3260 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
COED IICYCLE tours- Colorado 
Aockoas 1988 Whnewater rafting, 
jeepong, van support College 
Cycle Tours. (313) 357-1370. 

STORAGE·STOAAGE 
Mini-warehouse units from 5 'x10'. 
U-Store-AII. Dial 337 ·3506. 

lx10 HEATED storage room. Could 
be used for storage or lab space. 
338-3130. 

BICYCLE 
NtSHIKf Mountain Bike 
Backroads all terrain, 6 months 
old Perfect condotion. New $360, 
asking $230. 351-6587. 

SCHWINN Cimarron Mountain 
Bika Excellent condnoon $-400. 
Cell 338·2209, anytime. 

LADtfS Gitana 10-speed. 19" 
frame, S85l 080 338.014~. 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 1949 Waterfront 
Drove. 

351·7130 
1171 HONDA Accord. AIC. 
S.spaad, new motor. $1200. 

--------------------~~~~~-7~---------------------
AUTO PARTS 1874 MERCEDES Ben~ 230, gas, 

$2500 firm 337-2101, ask for Tim. 

_B_A_n _E_R_Y_Sa-le-. -N-ew-E-xlde----1 1175 VOL YO 2420L, <1-spaed, 

baneroes as low as $2~ 95. Mr 99·000 miles, new paint. St99S. 
Boll's Auto Pans 1947 Waterfront E•cellent. 338"2523 

Drive 338-2~23 1171 TOYOTA Corolla, +door 

STARTER AND ALTERNATOR automatic, runs great, 87,000 
miles. See at1439 Plum StreaL To 

SPECIAL I Llfetoma warranty As test drive, call John 353-3279 
low as $2~.95. Mr Boll's Auto Parts St200 firm. 
1947 Waterfront Drove. 338·2523. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
00 YOU need help Mlhng, buying, 
t radong, or repainng your car? Call 
Westwood Motors, 354~~45 

1878 DATSUN 210, red, naw tires. 
cruose, AMIFM cassette. +speed, 
regular gas (35 mpgl. very good 
condiuon. $850. 338-2053 Rich. 

1810 AUDI 5000 Diesel, AIC, AM/ 
FM, 5-sP."d Excellent condotoon. 
High moles. $2900 337-5283 

ROOMMATE • 

$165, utohtles Included, 337~785 

AOOMS. Summer and fall leurng 
One block from Curnar 
Microwaves and refrigerators on 
nch room W/0 In building 
Offstreat parking Ad no 11 . 
351-6037. 

FALL LEASING. Located one 
block from campus Large clnn 
rooms IncludeS refrigerator and 
mocrowava Share beth Stan•ng at 
$185, all utohtoas paid Call 
351·1394. 

SUMMER housong close to VA and 
Ul Hospotaft. Coed Medical 
Fraternity. $1251 month aonglt, 
$110/ month double. 337-3157 

SUMMER. Own room in lour 
bedroom housa. Close 1n1 Cheepl 
338·3833. 

MI!.N only, $135. lncludaa utohtoaa 
Near Unovel"llty 644-2571 
IVItnongs 

SUMMER· cheerful lingle. p rowata 
refrigerator, excellent lacifotlaa, 
$I 25 uhhtoes oncfuded, 337-478S 

PROCESSING 
Quality work, low prices, rulh jobs, 
editing, APA, diiCounts 0¥1r 50 
pages, 

HAVE A BIKE TO SELL Get qufek 
raaufta In THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED$. Final 3 Days! WANTED NICE ROOM in large house Stoara 

-----------·I facilities. Laundry and hot lub 
$1451 month 354-8821. or altar 
5pm 338-2978 3~1671 

QUALITY WORD PROCESSING 

'F- Parking 
- 'Frea Resume Consullahon 

'Same Day Service 
'N'AJ LegaV Medical 
'Grant Applications/ Forms 

10 East Benton 
~7822. 7am-Spm M-f 

828-2589, anytime 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

COMPUTER 
NO SLOT CLOCKS 

for IBM PC/XT 
only $39.95 

at 
COMPUTERS AND MORE 

327 Kirkwood Avenue 
35t-75o49 

- MACINTOSH Plus, Apple IIOOK 
I XIemaf dri¥1. Only $1400/080 
CaN 353-4887. 

MACINTOSH S12K, software, new 
printer. Excellent condition. Only 
1885. Call 515-472-5764. 

IIUIT IELL. virtually new 

CHILD CARE 
+C'e KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COM PUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
Day care homes, centers, 

preschool listings. 
occasional sotlers. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to University 
students, faculty and staff 

M-f, 338-7684. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

6 PET CENTER 
Troplcallilh, pall and pal 
supplies, pal grooming . 1500 t at 
Avanue South 338-3501 . 

HANO. raised Quaker Parrots. 
Supar·tamt. 656-2587 or 338-1321. 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALE 

Commodore 128. Half price, $175. ~~-~~~~!!!~~~-~~ 813-2277. 11 
PRESBYTERIAN 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOne! 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRn!R CO. 
now hat two locations. 

1011 Ronalda and Eaaldele Plaza. 
Large Mlactlon ol new and 
uHd IIW1ual and elect ric 

typewrltara and daska. 
Darwin, with o- 31 years 

e• perlence, can give 
fall, economical sarvlce. 

337-S67$ 

LOW IIUDQET?· NO PlloaLIIIII 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
CtH for l rwe conaufl1tlon. 

E""'"'P & -kendt. 338-5085 

IIAUTIFUL IOttOI 

RUMMAGE & BAKE 
SALE 

2701 Rocheater 
FRIDAY,I-5pm 

SATURDAY, 1-2 pm 
... FFEE 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUYI NO cl ... ring a and other gold 
and si,.,.,. STEPH'I ITA ... I 
COINS, 107 S. Oubuque, 354·111511. 

IUYINO men's .raans; up to 131 
pair. 1-362-8085 days, 331·3131 
avar~lngs. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
FOR RECEPTIONS, MD HOT bargains! Drug dealers' 
SPRING PAATIES. ca!'l, bOell, pr.- repo'd. 
Pianltt Jim Mulec Surptue. Your area 8 uyera Oulda 

---·33-
7-4810------1 (1IIIOHIIHIOOO Ext. S.ll12 

WHO DOES In liNING tabla and ch11rs, Ivory 
couch, Ivory chair. All pnc" 

-----------I negotiable. Jen 331-8082. 

ITUDINT HI.ALTM 
llfii!ICRWTIOHI? 

Have your doctor call It ln. 
low, low prlc ... w. defl,..r l'lt!l 
81• blOch from Clinton St. dorma 
CIMTML NULL I'M.AIIIIACY 

OcMtge at De¥1nport 
331-3078 

NIW Llfl FITNUi llfetlme 
mernberlhip 1120. retail 1283. 
311-5728. 

DCELLI NT women'a clolhH, 
e•calt.nt price: Imported from 
Korw. Negallatlla. lwln bed 146. 
351~713, 314-5118. 

Pat McGrath's 
Grand Opening 

Spectacular! 

See the 
all new 

Cutlass Supreme 
Make a great deal on a Supreme plus up to cash back. 

or own the 

1988 GMC S-15 
For as low as $6 797 * 

Sale 
ends 

April 30th 
1911 

Keokuk 

Drive away in 1988 
Olds Ciera for under 

See us today for a fine selection $1 0,000 * 
in new and used cars. 

····-· 

Olds 
GMC 
ISUZU 

Pat II 
McGrath 

351-1424 
1-800-728-1424 

"Only frelght, tax and lkeme 
exira. Rebate included in ice. "If you c;Jon't mind paying Jess" 

--- - ··-----..... ----- ·---·- ---------

INTERESTED on an alternahve In 
housing? Good rooms in 
occupant· owned cooparatl .. 
houses available Fair rents, 
friendly responslble people, near 
campus. Cat! 337-8445 

PROFESSIONAL/ GRADUATE 
Nonsmoker, MIF, nocaly furnished 
house Muscatine Avenue Busses. 
No pats $175 plus utohtles Now 
338-3071. 

SHAAE two bedroom duple• 
Male. $187.501 uhhtlas Listing at 
the Union. Praine Ou Choan 
Kevon, 35-4·30112. 

OWJII ROOM, quiet, baautolul 
house. bay wondowa, forepface, 
hardwood floora. W/0, garage. 
utilities paid $130/ $115. 35HI377. 

ROOMMATES: We have raalderlts 
who need roommataa for one, two 
and lhrea bedroom apartments. 
Information Is posted on door at 
~14 East Market for you to pick up. 

F!MAL!I, ot1a bedroom, 
5Vailable. Ralston Creak. 11201 
negotiable. Furnished, AIC, HJW 
paid. FUN ROOMMATES! 
~1528 

OWN ROOM on four bedroom 
house. Clost on South Johnson 
$150 plus 114 utohuas Available 
now 337.JI1S 

OILUXE room, leasing for aummer 
and fall Conve"lent location 
adjacent to new Law School 
Mierow..,., sJnl\, refrigerator, desk 
and AIC on "ch room Fully 
carpeted, on bushna, laundry 
feciflttes, ofl·streat parkong 
avallabl4 S 185/ month Offtce 
hours, noon-tpm 331-6189 

LARG! room in ai• bedroom 
house, plenty or cloaet apaca, 
kitchen pri,..tagas Avallebfa .. tly 
May. S 180/ month InclUding 
utlhtlas Pat, 338-7083. 

IUMMIR, lllmilhed , uhhll .. paod, 
farnala, nonamoker, tiOM In 
338-6319, 331·2581. $180. 

LARGE ROOM tvtllalllt on "OC:I 
apat\"-1 Near carnpua 1187, 
ahara utohloas. 337~540 

WOMAN 10 share our beautiful 
home Pnvlte room, aummer only 
Clost in Grand piltiOI 337-eeee 

OWN ROOM, two bedroom duple• IUMII!R aublet with fill oplion 
Furnished, very nlct Avellabla May Fin block& from ctmpua Sf 40 
15 337-7297 ;;,;354-0315~=;,__· _____ _ 

FALL: Mala, nonsmoker 10 ahara 
three bedroom apartment O!l 
South Yan Buren atartlng 
Auguat t. L.,.,. maaaaga. 
33U402 

DWN ROOM In lwo bedroom A/C, 
H!W, pool fraa. Furniture optoonal, 
CIOM, par~ing, buahna Rant 
negotoabla. 354-01128 

DMI OR TWO roommatn wanted 
10 lhart two bedroom- two beth 
Sacuroty building, underground 
ptrklng, near Holpltal Call Llaa 
35+()858. 

CLOIE to campua Rant 
negotiable. Twl) lametes needed. 
furniture optional. 337·8533. 

IIUIT HAYI fall roommatn to 
share bedroom, MIF, th
bedroom, 2 t/2 bath. laundry, 
kitchen, on busllna, v.ry nlca I ISO 
plua utiNtlaa CaM ~743. 

OWN ROOM, threa bedroom 
duplax with two male l2'a for fat! 
$155/ month. 337_... 

FIII IH.AA! BeniOII MitiOr 
condominium with eaar· going 
owner. A/C, mlcrowa .... O!W, 
Clost. M lka 354-i428, -1"91 

I'!MALI roommatt Wlnted 
Nonamoker. 1125 piUt t/3 utllltlea 
Call 351 -7288. 

~R~ownroom 
""r nuralng. 1rt M•r frw. Aant 
negotiable. 337·2411 . 

PIIIALI gred atudlnt/ 
protwaalonaf. Large two bedroom, 
qut.t, -"Cure, 1111 -ltla Slllrw 
utllolln $110. ASAP. 354-:mo. 

SHARED HOUSING acrwnal 
ma1chaa ~nta to II.,. with elderly 
h~ra. Rooma 180-$150 
358-5211. 

LIVE-IN http for elderly: 20 houral 
weak Mrvicn for !rea room Calf 
SHARED HOUSING, 356-~18 

ROOIII, two blocka from Currier 
S 150/ month plua utollties 
Avtllabla Auyu11 tO 331-6761 

IUIIMIR with laM option, 
IIOI'Itmoklng females to lhare 
houaa Olean, quiet. c1ott ln. 
turnllhed, W/0. 35t-&215. 

MAY FREE, two maiettO lhlre 
room In two bedroom apartment 
AIC, HIW pllfd, 5 mlnu'" to 
campus. 35-4·2195 
L.AAOI room. pt r.ate hOme 
Private bath, W/0 Summar ontr 
~-
IUMIIIIW tall oploon, quiet, 
fur~lahed, cloM, A/C, uhhtlel paid 
1140 Chaapl 336-8344. 

OMt ROOM In two bedroom 
Mala, H!W plid, 1300 lor whole 
aui!WIIIr, ...,-, c:toaa to carnpua. 
331-7243 ..... 

With fall option ac:rou 
from Dental Science. 
$100/$185. All utllltltt 
a telephone peld. No 
kitchen. 

• ., .. 1 .. 

WOODSIDE DllfVI!. 110. 3 
One bedroom In two'*"-· Ftl 
optiOn AIC, H!W Available Mill 
Negotoable 337·2115. 

SWIMfllfNQ POOl out the bolt 
door! Fall option, two badroom. 
fumlshlngs, available. HIW, A'C ~ 
paid Mey rant frN. 337 ..12n 
...,.n•ng• 

PENTACIIEST 
FURNISHED Two bedroom. S. 
month, bU1 flexible 351.-. 

MAY FR!Et Great locllllon oow 1 
blOCk from raw Ftm* own roaoo.t 
rant negotoabla 35+221!1. ~ 
FEMALE NONSMOKER Sllblet 1111 
room on spacoous th,.. bad,_ 
apartment I 112 baths. AIC, 
microwave. gntr, laundry W... 
on buslona Vary raascnable. 
354-4302 avanings. 

MAY and Augusl f,..lortwo 
bedrooms In three bedroom 
apart..-1 AIC. HIW paid 
Furnolhed S mlnulll from 
campus Rant nagotilble. 
33&-4390 

LARGEST ROOM, modtm M 
bedroom near arena Cleall, 
furnoshed, all applilncts, 
nonamoker, pralarad. 337.-

FALL OI'TION Large two 
bedroom. tloaa to Holpital. ""' 
carpet, A/C, Hi'W J*ld, 331-7210. 

N!ftR furnolhed room, cablt l'f, 
u• grin, great location $1W t 
month (negotlablel Krill Gr~ 
33$.37$9, 3&1- 1008 

l'ltE! MAY,...,, Two bed,_ 
furnished, AIC, microwr;a, 
parking, negotiable 351-8327. 

APARTMENT $450 PartiafiV . 
furnfttled, tloM CAM Torn 0t Jit.l 
351-2113, 317 South Johnson. 

~:=:!:::::=:~ nonemoklng ,.,.... Awtltlblalltf 
t5 to Auguar 15 $250 p1u1 
for tnllrt aummar. HIW paid. 
3&4-7281 . 

CUTI TWO bedroom 011 ~ 
New building One or 1110 ;.-. 
Own room. 1186 H.W, NC, 
laundry, fall option~ ....,.,,01 

Oltl IEOROOII 
Water, AJC paid 
337-5$12 

FALL OPTION 1 
lhara with two otllarl. I I U 
Including U111otlaa Cloal. Clfl 
Anne, 351 ·~ 

Rlii'ONIIIll! ~ 
'-alelhara r.:o '*'
IIPIIrlmant, owrr rOOm n .,._ 
f_)llrking, cloee lo, ..-w paW. 
llvallable June 111. C111f.,., 
7 30pm, 3&1 .. 240. -

ONI I LOCtt from~ 
lhara nice thrM ..._ 
apartment Rent neootlll* 
364·7003 

----SUM 



)-
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t 

ROOMFORaiilf 
AOOM In In apll'lmlnl ;;;;..! 
1h1r• .,.,h ... d kltcn.n: 354.11~r 

"" --New furnlahld 
efficiency. Aci'OII 
from University 
Hospitals. Gas, water & 
sewer paid. 

337 .. 111 
FALL Ftmlll, In prlvett 
busllne. Share kitcltln. Privati 
blth, l1undry facllllin. Atrtt 
negotl1ble. 337-4841 att.. ep,., 
days 337-5843. Ask for..,. { 

DOWNTOWN room lor,.,.,;' 
utilities plod Reaonlblt ""'- r 
338-4774. 
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, _______ _ 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HAft A .. ! TO RU. ca.t ... NUll LAW/ Holplals. au......., 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

APARTIIEIT 
FOR RE1T 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

........ ill TN! DAilY IOWAN school specW twa bed 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 =.::..._.eide, qu~•. :::r234~10d~oam. 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. ~::.,::~r~~on24~~~·ne. ~~~:No~ 

BMAIII!D HOUSING tcr ...... 
maotdlea- 10 ...... Wtlh eldel1y 

hon-"" ~fliclenColt, 
IPif1n*1ll Sl15-$3!i0 356-5218 

:=::::::==~:::::==j===========:-i===========~===========..:-l Keyston1 Propetty ~t. 351-2415. ~- ~~~-----------_..;...;....:=--------1 DOWNTOWN STUOIO $330 HIW 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ==-~=,_,~ ~cin Plld. uundry. no ~s 35'·2
41

5 

Ott CAMPUS. ttorM bedroom, 
cantril It<, dtti>Waher Five 
m1ftlltlt Will to carnpi& ..._ 
construct.oon. W'O on ,_ 
_.. UMS left lot J... 11 
August 1 Ad No 174. ~ 
Property~ 331--1211 

OM! 8l.DQ( from I)MietWI1Y 
HoiPotala VA IIICI Dental Sc:hool. 
t 100 aquare 1M!, .-bedroom. 
twa bath. twa bllcoft- lltge 
.... ...., liVIng room _., allylogltt-

TWO I!DIIOOII, AIC ... undry, 
~!~till'· mlcrow•••· Ne•r Hoapital/ 
I.I'M. llelutllul. Rent very 
negotllble. 351-5140. 

CH!A'f Furnllhed one bedroom 
iplfl"*'l. 12001 month. North 
Johntan. Available Mly-Auguat. 
~ f1*UQ1 lor Jim. 338-9100. 

FALL ()lOTION I One bedroom, 
$1:!11.75 plus 1/4 utilltllt. 814 
Nor111 Gilbert Strwt. 354-QI17 
Davld. Sllwe 

, two rooma. Price 
lng dlttlnce. 

PI!NTACMIT. 0111 room evallabll 
for ltmlle(s) In three bedroom. 
o.n room or shatt with lrllnd. 
NC. dithw11her. May ' ' " 1nd 
ehtlp' Negoti1ble. 337-8908. 

IIAUTDN CA!!IC. Cl11n, 
tpiCioullhr• bedroom. AIC, 
microwave. grill. HIW pald. 
Furnltlttd no extr1 coat. Rent 
negotlabll. May frNI 336-31148. 

411 NORTH V1n Buren. choice ol 
sinule rooms, thared living room, 
doning room, kllc'-. mlcrow1ve, 
WID. rent ex1ttmtly negotiable. 

A ITULI $240. Clott-in 
eHlclency, ulililinl oH .. tretl 
parking Included. F111 option. 
33&-1285, rntiSige. 

WINDOWS- Iota, two bedroom, 
MCond atory- two ttory houN, 
sep~r1te ltltrance. Large kitchen/ 
clo..W lttic. CioN to camput. 
354-4423, ...... tn41U1gt. 

DIIP!RATI!I We'tt trying again' 
Very nice two bedroom. 
Dllhw81htt, centr1l 1lr. Must renl 
Summ~r negotiable. Av1llable 
M1y 15. C1il 354-0825. 

ACROSIIrom Currier, quiet, 
refrigerator. $1251 per monttt. 
Room 8. 351-!1510. 

LARO! lh- bedroom ap1rtmen1, 
clottlo campua, ptrking, WID, 
dishwasher. 14851 month, ulllltlet 
1re extra. F1il option. 354-0433 or 
351-8218. 

TWO BI!OAOOIII. HIH block lrom 
Burge. Parking IVIiiabll. Rent 
negotieble. Ad No. 12. 351-11037. 

CAN'T HAT: Two bedroom, A/C, 
semi· lurnlthed, microwave, 
oHatrMt p1rking, Mly rent tree. 
$345 per month Ciotllo 
downtown. C1il liter 4pm. 
338-5690. 

CH!AP. Sftert room in two 
bedroom. AIC, HIW paid. 338-9948. 

P!NTACIIHT. Two bedrOMt, 
diallwntter, AIC, HJW paid. Rent 
negotilbll. 331-7056 

FALL OPTION- two bid room. 
Wlttt/ cable paid, AIC. close to 
campus Call after 5pm. 337-8272. 

ntlt!! B!DROOII- Mly plld, AIC, 
r1nt negotiable. ~ plld. FUIA~ ftMdedl &hart one 
338-e820. bldroom. Close. H/W !*d. rent 
.:._;~=--------1 negotieble. Ke.p trying! 351-5781 
IIIAY I'll!!. rent negotiable; HJW or 353-3572. 
paid, good locltlon. ~. 

LARO! I'No bldroom, room lor 
ON! I!DIIOOII, tvrnislted, S2SO thrM. $3001 month, May '-· On 
per monttt. 1111 option. 354-51102. butline. 33&-7634. 

ClOS!I ......., efficiency IVIIIIble LARO! th- bldroom, South 
May IS- Augull 18. Clll ~5. Dodge M1y 1-. $5551 month. Fill 
ke.p trying!. option 338-2381. 

IIUIT -10 believe, Itt- CHUIIFUL, large bedroom. 
bedrOMt, two blttt townhouse. Alw•ys quieti ute. Behind John·, 
Brand lp8flkin' new Uptown Grocary; oH·slrMt parking. $1110/ 
ApartmaniL Negotiable. 338-5147, month, IVIIIable until August with 
..... ,_.ge. 1•11 option Call Kare<t 11 338-71• 

I'! NT ACA!IT, own room, female, 
HJW paid. A/C, gr .. t locltion. 
Reuonably priced. 337-8918. 

Tltll!l! I!DIIOOII, Ale, near 
dental buildong. 354-3920. 

0111! BI!DROOM. AJC, $2751 
month, 4 blockt from Unlve"'ty 
Hoapltal. Call Amy, 33>3405 or 
351~. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CU. T8 g IIDSPITAI. 
OUOIIty 2 lodr 1!*. ow- an. 711 , 

~~~----~-AJC _, 1n bldg.;-.; city 

bul. -.nty ont..,_, gerogo, HM1 
poid . no-:~ 

331-3028. 

I'!NTACAI!IT lplrtm<llll. One 
melt nleded. Rent very negotoable. 
Sociable perton preferred 
354-7539 alter 4pm. 

;;;;==--------1 MALl!, lowa- llllnola aublet for only 
$1501 month. OWn room, AIC. Call DOWNTOWN studio apartment/ IIDD POD, 11C. 

.1-4»102 319-383-0317 collect. evenlng1. 10111 of windowt. Negotiable price 
ean 354-78111. 

THAI!! bedrOMt. South Johnton 
CHEAP two bedroom. AIC, gr .. t lplrtmtnl. Mly lr", rent RXY one bedroom PtntacttSt R!NTAll'tiOIIlEIIS??? 
piffling. S2SOI month. 112 block to negotiable Furniture optional. Ale, IPirtmanl. Willing to fiiQOIIata Conlal:t The Protaeto .. Auociation 
Coral'lolle bus atop. Summ~r HIW paid. 337-8366. ::Ca::.l:;..l =33:.:7..:-3806==·-------1 For T1n1nts 

.,bill. 351-4882. SPACIOUS hOUII, clo11, own I'll!! IIAY RE~T. Modern two 335-3264 

.,ACIOUS one bedroom. AJC, HJW bedroom. Pets allowed. An,. bedroom close to hoapllll, 11w. IMU 
pild. laundry, parking, on buallne. 35-4-86<101338-9289. AJC, dothwntter, WID, p<lvate MNTINO tor aummer and t1n. 
Junt 11 fall option. 351-4900 1tter pltklng. Rent Is negotiable. F1il one '--'room 1~-· from 1r...._ s:30pm. ' IUlloiiii!A aublltil1il option. 0n1 opti c II 354-2037 ....., v• v-

mall or female. thart two on. 1 · Quiet building. Lincoln 

LAIIOI! thrM bedroom •p.nmtnt. bedroom lll)artmenl. $1301 month, F!IIAL! own room In 3-bedroom. M1n1gement. 338-3701. 
F,.. cMIII. HJW paod, d lthwuher, your own bedroom. Thr" blockt AJC, dithwas/llf. M1y lrt~l Neer FAll L!ABING EHocoencOH lnd 
llundry, AJC, parking. South v1n lrom downtown. No utilltlet. Dental Building, Arena Chris one bedrooms S.rklay 
Bu,.n. Rent negot11ble. 351-LUCK. ;;.33.:..7_-4_2;.;;63.:..·...;.. _______ .;;.35.:..1..:-88=35::---------l Apartments. Downtown location. 

AVAILAIILI! M_ay 1, tall option, INI!XPI!NBIV! large bedroom In !FFICIENCY. Partially furnished, H/W paid Call337-4166 or 
chtlp, HlW patd, thrM blocks from noca four bedroom houll. Porch, HIW paid, AIC. available May 15/ 354•2233. 
.:".:..mpus=.:..•..:;pa=rk.:..ln;.l!g.:.. . .;;.354-:..:..:33=n;_ __ 

1 
backyard, storage, only two blockt fall option. Rant negotllble. TWO I!DROOM- Loolung tor 1 
from campus! Rent negoli1bll. 338·7t31 or 351-4352, 1fter 5pm. barg1in? Heatongl cooling patd, 

OWN HDIIOOIII. H/W paid, South Femall. 337-8740. 
Johnson. $140. May rent ·-- NONSMOKING tamale. Two close to Hospital 1nd c~mpus, 
337-68301338-3318. evenings. TOWNHOUSE. Fell option. Two bedroom 1partmtnl Own room. swimming pool, shortie-. S350 
.;.:....;:.:.;..:....~...:..;...:.;..:..;.==;_- 1 bldroom, 2 1/2 blths, buement, Fall option. NNr L-. 35-4-6788. 338-!175. 
TWO RIIIALES shari furnished WID, CIA, dis hwasher, dick, pet&. 
two bldroom an•rtm-t u-1 W I""' Rid " OWN ROOM, in l1rge three CAMPUS DOWNTOWN ........ -· · - • I ..... n gl, ... ey 15. 35-4-7384 ~-~ I Pool APARTMeNTS. 
August''"· Microwave, • ......room . AIC, parking. $125/ CioN in. lar"" and c•---. Mlny 
dithwllhtr. Ale, ptfking, rent CLOS! TO HOSPITAL, summer month. May frMI 354-9328 •• ._., 
ntgOiilble. Call Libby/ SIIC&y tete. tublel, I'No bedroom duplex. Quiet ==:..:::::!...::.::::..:::::..::::=:..· ---1 amen olin. Avllllble furnished o r 
337-3033. neighborhood. buallne. Availlbll MAY FRE!I Two bedroom, clott unfurnished lor aummer and or 

PfW!Iiles.lola of partling, 15 !FACI!NCY, - tide $250 
minute walk 10 campus. Ad no 13, lncludee 111 ullhtoes PlrlctnQ. 
Keys1o111 Propeny MlnagetNnt butt- NO pelS. 351-2415 

33H288. APAin'MI.NTS 
WU1WOOO WUTSIDe 1 .... 2 ..... 

APAin'MI.NTS Ht-MM 
EtriCiency, 1. 2, 1nd 3 bedroom 
uniiL AVIolable aumm~r 1111d lall ON! HDftOOM &plot· level Pats 
Oulet. On bulli111. close to okay. $280 Including utJhll• 
Holpiglllnd Law school 33&-7051. 351-414 

'htiiU 8!Dit()OII, ...sl Side, Y!RY l.AJI02 stUdoo. SM<Id 
"- building, H1W paid, large kotchenl bltto $230 oncludong 
klta-, Ale, W'D on P,...,...., utolotoea. 351-41• 
,.., butllne Ad no 4 Keys!Ofle 
PrOI*IY M ........... t ~ FUIINIIH!O c ..... one bedroom 
SPACIOUS quiet luxury two HIW paid, laundry, butline. 
bedroom tiplrtments you can Available IIIIey or June 337-9371 

IHOrd Convenoent loulion, Ill FOUII- 1 bedroomt ,_, law/ 
-itllt. 354-3ot12 Medical School H1rdwood Hoors, 
TWO--HDfK)()M-'---'--'--'-_;:___s_ld-e-. -CIA-. -I WID, HIW paod. pets ok. August 1 

diallwaher, ...., bulline. ciOM to 331-4
774 

Ho&pitals 1nd uw Budding Ad no lENTON IIANOil Two bldroom 
7. KII)'Stone Property Man..-1 near Hospltalll Law Erwrgy 
338-e288 elltcoent. w1ltt pltd June I 

NIC! ITUDIO aplrtrnenl, H1W 331-4
714 

paid, close 10 campu~ Ale. Ad no APARTIII!NTI IVIIIable, Ill 
8, Keystone Property M1111..,_1. utohtOH plld $250 and up 
338-e288 Avlilabll immediately Four blocks 

from Pe<ttacr•t. 354-6218 

Now teulng tor fill- 11rge two 
bldroom. Dlthwasher, C8ntralllr, 
convenient Oakcrltl lOcation, on 
busllne, laundry, offstrMI partllng , 
Qll grill. $385 351-04-41. 

FALl lnttt~ttlng one bedroom 
~p~rtmanl ln houN; $325 utlhto• 
included; 337-4785 

FALL R!NTALS This IS "The 
Pl~e~l" ThrM bedrooms. South 
Dodge, HIW buic cable plid, WID, 
AIC, dishwasher, parlung. Bus ill 
front ol door. 331-4n4. 

FALl V1ry apllcl- two bedroom 
~t on oldlr houM. $425 
utolotllt included. 337-4785. 

FALL RI!NTALI Smathing large 2 
bldrooma -• side, HIW Plkt, 
AIC, dothwiSher, WID, plrlcong, bue 
In front of dOOr. MlnutM to 
HoapitaiS lnd uw SchoOl 
331-4174 

COll!GI!! COURT 
Close In, l1rg1 two bedroom 
Hawfy carpet~~~, AIC. dialtwoult..-. 
mlcrowa .. 1nd a beautiful ceollng 
l1n In hv.ng room. lots olstorege 
HIW paid Model apartment 
IVIillble for viewing 337-7128 

30t 4111 A VI!.. CORALVIU! 
Pool, central lor, l1rg1 yard, 
l1undry, but. one lnd two 
bldrooms. $3301 S370, Includes 
Wiler 

351-2415 

FALL- lltr" and four bedroom 
unlurnllhed. thrM blocks 10 
downtown AIC, r-rved parktng, 
HIW paid 33&-1923 or 351-8534. 

WANTI!D, tidy qu111 nonsmoker lo 
r1n1 two bedroom ap1rtrnent one 
block _, of An MuMUm New 
carpet, Ale. HJW paid, laundry, 
resarved p1rki"g. Av1tlabl1 
June t. $410. 338-3875 evaning1 

MDUC!D tumrner rents Brend 
new ~ bedrooma. IVIIIIble 
May 1, $21151 mont~. HIW paid 
Leple Kroeger Management 
~20. 

I!M!RALO COUIIT- 337-4323 
ICOTBDAL! APT'S. 351-1m 

TMRIE! bedroom 1n """"'"' -molal touthwal of loWe C.ty 
$2251 dollblllnc:ludlf _ ... 
Dlpotoll No pita 11113-ae& after 
4pm 

ONI! B!DIIOOIIIIPIIrtment. 7 13 
Ollu:rwt. H1W paid, NC. cloM 10 
Ul Hc.pitala. ~ artd quiet cats 
OK. Way 1 or June 1 IV8llabihty. 
130& month plus ~t 
826-2510 . ..... _. 

STUDIO. thr" b1ocU frotn 
campus. S2A5 plut. one pe.son. 
Auguat ,., 351 .. 142 

FUIINI&tf!.D, clou on. AJO, 
2-bedroom .. rgt kotct
Avlllabll IIIIey, fill option l385-
oncludlt some utolot,.. NO ~ 
351-3138. 

OAKCMIT· 2 bedroam 
lplrt"*lt. clun end spaCIOUS 
HIW ptod WIO on lite AiC and 
DJW, off lllrMt parlunQ. eiDM 10 
Hospotal Call 354-n16 

STUOIO AND TOWNHOUS.!L 
Immediate occupancy. 

337-3103-

ONI! •01'0011. 3 Dtocka lrom 
Old Capitol Canter, I-6'W pll(!, 
llundry. olls1rMI pttktng 
Avlllabll August 1 $280 
33H287 

P!NNtNOAOTH AJ'AATM!NTI 
FAll OI'!NINOI 

• 422 South Dubuque 
(one bedroom) $352 

"'201 - 231 North Roveraide Drive 
(two bedroom) $500 
• 432 South Oubutlue 
(two bedroom) S575 

'2122· 2130 w • ..,.. Aveoue 
(one bedroom) $215 
'530 South ChntQII 

(0111 bedroom lnd aHtclency) 
$275-$350 
351-4310 

1 
New 2 or 3 bedrOOm 
apts. Across from Med 
Center & Dente! 
College. Water & 
sewer paid. 

337-5158 

01'-Qa, .. --lndudong 
........,dl')'e<,m-. 
d ......... _..,., ltll heiJt a-t 
Wllto extremely tow ,__lhly 
utJIIf,.. $80.500 3»4511 

TWO KDIIOOII CMdo 8lfiCOn 
Manor. - HolpllllllltW 
M-. dJshwlltler. NC 
e.-. candl&lotl....,. ..... 
35-4-8780, 319-316-3211 dlys. 
31t-3116-8717 _,.. 

CC*OOM INIYMI 
Cetehllle, le. Monthly,.,.,.,. 

lea llYn ,.,, 

1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom '28,800 
.,."'.......... Mopolnll 

IIIIo 2 a 3 bldroom TooownhoUatl """' ....,.,~dryer ~ 

Cesh Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
HOwe: llioJ.4' tt4: .... ,.. Ollkwood,.... ~ 

IIMM12 
~.! 21 .. Ave. ptec!t, Cor•tvtne 

HOUSING WAmD COIIDOMI.UM 
FOR RENT 

UNB!U!VABLY rehll>le greclultl 
atudent on Philosophy -kt 
houu/apanmant to an t umrner 
1G88 John Whne. U ol thl Ourlct 
(501 )754-3839 

MATUI'II! lemlle{t) to ahlre 
apartment, houu. or townhoutt 
May 1, or lite< (3 1 i )38S-11808 
Lltve ,_., wUI retu rn c:ell 

FAlllnd summer ltlllng Oelu•e -•side one bedroom 
condomonium WIC, AIC, dicit 
oHatrwt ptrki"O Ad no 2. ' 
351-8037 

June 1 APARTIIII!NT needed beginning In 
May t-2 bedroom ro. one par10n. 

ONI! 1!111100111 condominiUm, 
C A. dick overlooka POnd. quiet 
1r11. _ , fide, parkong, on 
butl tne Ad no 1. Keystone 
Pro ptrty Management 338-8288 

FALL R!NTALI. Pick a dlte on 
Augutt to move ln. Three 
bldrooms. South Dodge, H/W 
paod, WID. Ale, dithwuhlr, 
p1rklng. Bus In front of door 
331-4714. 

Jull what you'tt looking for t One bedroom apt. fall Call (3111)762..()838, evenings IIRAOII!! LAIC! 
CONDOMINIUMS 

'EarthtOfll Interiors option. Heat & Water LANDLOI'IDS· taar th it td out I it 
·on .. lte management paid. Across from woll run for t wMk Ouiet, ttloable 

For 1111 01 rant, June 1 end August 
1 occupancy Two bedroom, 1"'0 
blth luxury unoll. MCUrll)' June 1st- August lsi. Rent $275, on, IVC, HJW, WID, parking Fall fall . A nice pllct to love Model 

CLOS! 
10 

campus Aval' ... ~ LET'S TALKI Two bedrooms negotiable. 338-8237. Keep trying. option. 337-3677. 1p1rtmant avaollbll tor viewing. 
_,. aYIIIablt in thrM bedroom 337·7128. 

ommedoately or u summer Mill apartment South Joltnton. FI!MAL! to share I'No bedroom. PI!NTACII!BTI Two bedroom. May 

OV!RLOOKINO Finkblne Ooll 
Courst Two bldroom, HIW p1id. 
$3851 month plut depotol 
Av1ilabll ommtdiately No pets, no 
w1terbeds. 337-8905 

'Bustin•. laundry, pool Dental Science. gredu111 couple Nelcs on• 
bldroom eplflmlnt wottoon the 

Two bedroom• S35S- $.415 337-11H low• Cuy It'lL Cannot pay owr 
lmmedolte occupancy. 1315 to lncludl ut ololl8 No 

bUIIdong, g1r1ge ptrkJng Mutt bl 
- n to lpPftCQIIe l oncoln 
M1nagemant 338-3101 

Own room A1nt negotlabla.c.; ( 354-7440_ Own room,'AJC, HJW paid. $t50. and August lrM. Rent negotiable. THE CLIFFS 
_o._.,.._;__3_51_-3_1.:..8S.:.·...;.. ____ , :.:.;...;...,:_ ________ 1354-882$. 351-3353 o r 338-4518, leave Renting lor aummtr and tall ; PERF!CT IOCition, lurnithld 

lplrtments, Augull 1 occupancy. 
Year's leaN. 337-2841 

CAll TODAY I ~~~~~======~~ b~~~~m~nt ap1rtmartl, 1ffoclency or ___ ....;;;.:..;;.;.:...:..=.:..;.. ____ , - ttud101 wanted Must allow pew 
TWO I ! DROOM. Benton M1nor, AUGUST 1 l111lng, one or two 338-2053. Rtch 

QUIIET east ltdt IWO bedroom 
condo, W'D, yard Pltl ok 
Available now 331-4774 F~ll 0 ........... IUIIM!R aubletilall option HIW ----------- tnnllge. luxury thrM bedroom, two bath 

" ~ • """• 2-3 rooms in ) p·"", lull kitchen. one ~-~room, PI!NTACR!BT one bedroom, . .... , 1 1 M-5haded hborhood ""' """ ~" un Is, underground parking. On 
near .. w building, on butline, bldroom, WID lnsldiiPirtmlfll , 
August 1. 354-11141 11ter Spm Ask large, quiet, -lttdt , tully 

SPACIOUS two bedroom Wlltgatel co-:.:.r.:B::.'"=e::.r________ Cltpltecl, on butline, ll rge 
' neog ,.. ~ W/0 !41rge 1nough for two , $290 dlshwuher, HIW paid Rent SUMIIIEAI FALL Female. Single busilne. Lincoln M1n1garnent, 

Sycamore Mall Single mot'-rn May 1,.._ After 4:30pm, 338-8030 negotiable. 351-j)717. room. furnished, utilitlls paid, ne1r 338-370 1_ 
choldren or lem1le grid lludlftts. campus, reduced rent Call =:..:....:..;...:.._ ______ _ 

Urge yard $100-$150 ptr roont CLOBI! to com pus. On1 bedroom. BARGAIN 3-bedroom. 338-2494/351-6577, tor ~udy OUBUQUE MANOR 
May 1- 337·7502. _u ... ay._l_r .. _ . 354-38 __ 22..:..... ----- South Johnson, AIC, clean, M1y Downtown, completely lurnoshed 

free $4001 month. 354-5776. GA!AT location clo11 to U of I 
SOUTH Johnson Splldovt tilt~~ · IUIIM!R sublet/ fall optoon Large -------'--'-.:...:..-- Hospotal, cam bus! Summtr sublet/ two bedroom lor your 
bedrOMt aplrlmlttt lor sumnwr one bedroom. AIC, HIW p1id. Pnce ONE BfDROOM lVIII abie, May fall option. two bedrooms. HJW convenience. H/W paid All 
sublet HIW plld l.lrge kildtetl, negotiable. 337-8285 lr"· ne1r campus, oncludll p1id, AIC, ollslreet plirkong. apploancas plus new carpet and 
dtthwlshtt, r-tvld part<~ utoiltOH, parking, rent negotoable. 338-2785_ new cailong f1n in loving room 

- balcony, VERY NICE I D1n 
Ap•rtment $4001 month, ttady SPACIOUS two bedroom, 215 351-8871, 11ter Spm 
June. 338-2917 P,.,lu, evaolatlle August $4351 

FAll occup1ncy. Downtown 
IOC1tlon, one bldroom, $205, 
HIW paid. Loncoln M1n1g1menL 
338-3701. 

month, oncludll 111 utollllll Noll ON! I!DROOM, $2SO, w1ter pald, 
H1ug RlaltY 338-6452 newly dlcor1ttd One bldroom, 

$225. a ll utolrttes pald. One month 
~t. )'Nr's lease CioN to 
bushn-.r lhoppong 35 t-1071 

DUPLEX TOWNHOUII!S In COIIN0111 Two 
bldroom Ollll rw l parlclng Rent 

--------'------ r-nable 5uml'tltt ltlllng 
lARGf tour bedroom, tl\rM blth, Avl olabll no'* Ad No :S 351 of037 
g1rege, In CotJIInlle, IVI'Iabll O!LUX! - lldltwo bldrootn 
now $6501 month Ntil Haug townhouN Sunvrttt ieUing A.C, 
...;Aea.::.:..;lty:-.:338-114=..:.:..:::52::._ _____ tlrtpl- . dick . g11ege, W'D Ad 
Tlti'IH I!DIIOOM, llli Bowery. no 8 351-8037. 

Rent negotiable Call337-11131. FREIE MAY 1nd August rent 351-1«8. Model apanmenta •v••llble to-
""'-le ONLY. OWn room In two FEMALIE, master bedroom with 337-7 t28. 

$561/ month plus uttlollll 
109 Prenlou, 3 bedroom, 1&7/ 
month indudll 111 utol• t,.. 
No~ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

SUMMER subiiV 1111 option. 0.. bedroom, HIW paid, AJC, IXCIIIItlt OWN ROOM, l.lrgt two bedroom own bllh, fill option. Very 
room on humongoua hovtnlll location. Rent negotiable. apar1mlnt, avlll.lbll mid· May. negotiable. 351-0849. 
woda porch 1nd gr-llwn. Ou111, 354-()897. $3001 whole s ummer. 337-3013 
close In $289 85 whole sumnwr. :.:.;=.:..;..--------1 George, 338-8751 RAUTON CrMk, one petton: bed 
35-4-4237. IIOOIIIMAT!{S) Wlnted. Urge IWO ------------- lurnlthed. Reasonable. Call 

bedroom, 1 1/2 blth, furnished , TWO I!DROOM, AIC. laundry. 354-7132 

WOODSIDE DAM 110. a 
One bedroom In 1W0 btdtoom.FII 
optoon AIC, HJW Availlbla ASN'. 
Negotoebll 337-2118. 

/IJC. near campus. Negotilbll parkmg, across from Denlll 
331-2723 Building, fall option availabl• Call LAROI! houN, four bldroom, 
-----------1 alter S·30pm, 338-3281. 1 1/~ bellls. Loll ol windows. 
I'!IITACR!IT- chHp and close. Clo11 to campus Best offer. 
Two mtle or female Own roomt. FAU OPTION, Large two 337-5851. 
;;.$1.:..8.:.:.1/.:..mon=.:.lh:;.. . .::Cal=l .:;33:;7...;-2889:;:::;;:_ __ 1 bedroom, TowncrOKI- $295 plua RALSTON Creek. One bedroom in 
TOWNHOUSE. HUGE 2 1/2 bath. umitlea. Pierce, 335-8134 dayt. three bedroom apartment. 

SWIMMING POOl out lha b1ci 
door I F1il option, 1W0 bedroom, 
tumls hlngs. avllltble ttrw, AIC 
plld Mly rent fret 337-32n 
-nlngs 

3-5 peopll Negotiable. Fall option. 338-006B evenings. Furnothed. Rent negotiable 
• 354-6163. VERY ClOSf,IVIIIIble 1/2 Mly. 351-1907. 

I'!NTACIIUT 
FUANISHfD Two bldroom S31111 
month, but flexible 351_.._ 

MAY FRIEEI Oriii iOcllion ont 
blOCk lrom taw. Ftm1it own r00011 
rent nego to1ble 354-2281. 

FEIIAL! NONSt.IOKER IUblll 011 
room In IPICIOUS lhrM bed.
ipltlmenl 1 112 bllha, /IJC, 

on buslone Very reltQnlble 
354-4302 evenings 

MAY tnd August fttl lor two 
bldrooma ln thrM bedroom 
lplrtmanl AIC. HlW pild 
Furnolhed 5 minultl lrom 
camput Rent negot .. ble. 
331-4890 

TWO 8!11110011 ciOet to ctrtt;lt} 
Quiet, fumlttted, laundry flcltilia 
338-1810 

LARO!BT ROOM, mQdtrn IMI 
bldroom nur arena. Cltln. 
lurnlthed, Ill IPPIIInctt, 
nonamoller. prtllfld. 337.-

NI!W!R furnolhed room. etlllt II. 
g11 gnll, gre1t loclllon. $125/ 
month (negot11bll) Krlal GrOOIIII' 
338-3789, 351-10011 

FRU MAY rent Two bldtoCifl\ 
furnished, AIC, mlcrow .... 
patklng, negotleble. 351-9327-

APARTM!NT $450 Partillly 
turn tilled, cioN CIM Tom or Jlo. { 
351·2113, 317 South~ 

OWM ltOOM In 1lrcondnioNd~ 
lhr .. bedroom lplrtment kX 
nonsmoking lematt. A•alllllie• 
16 to August 15 $250 phil · 
lor enlltt IUrmllf, HIW ptlcl 
354-72111 

_.:.:..;..; _ ___... '" ~ 
FALL Ol'fiON • 
Mitt with two OllllfS. 1111 
Including Utllltllt CIOII. Clll 
Atlne, 361·2524 

I'III!I!IIA Y lllld Augwt. Till 
bad room, A/0, Hf'N paid,,.. 
downtown ~7-8346. 

RtiPONIIBU, n~ 
'-male thlrt 1WO bediQOtll 
lplrtment, owto room n lllf(t. 
j)llrklng, Clott In, HIW ptlcl. 
Avlillbll June Itt. Calf afllt 
1 30pm. 351 .. 240. -

OMI BLOCIC 11'0111 dolwrtlllll• 
Mitt nocatht" Md,_ 
IPirt"*'t Rtlll fii90illl* 
3&4-1003 

Efloclency, furnished, thare 
LARGE one bedroom In two blttoroom, Aif;,, on house. $1751 . 
bedroom to th1rt with two month. ~~~. evening 
ltmalea. $100 laCh, 111 utoloties 

-
inc_l_udtd _ _ . 3'-5_,_.._ ,5.;;.5.:..;.. _____ 

1 
CLOSf, spacious. air conditioned, 
two bedroom $3251 month, 1111 

Ollf BLOCK from Currl1r. One option. 337-3081 Home, 335-7919 
bedroom. utilities paid 353-1347. work. 
354-3920. 
.;.:....:::.::.=- -------IIIALBTON CrMk one bedroom in 

LIVI! WITH your friendtl Summer 
tubl .. sei fall option. Thrae- lour 
people, thrM bedroom, centrll 
A/C. $1501 person tor whole 
tummtr, Ellis A .. nue. 354-0174. 

ONE BEDROOM apartment, vary 
CIOII IO Clmpus. May lr ... $3601 
month. 351·9370, 354-2220. 

IUIILEAIINO two bedrooms In 
lh- ~-·room " ·lston CrMk two room apartment. Furnished. SUMM~R OW 
..::::""ent. " •y""rent fr" HIW $2601 entlr1 summtr. 351-6457 " n room in big houll. ..,..., "" ... Near campus! Utilit ieS paid. 
paid. Rent negoli•ble. Call OWN ROOM. Share bath. kite'-. .;;.338-4:..:....:..7.:..74.:.:•..:$.:.150=-------
_an...:;yt.:..ome='..:354-34.;.:.....;.:....7..:a;.... - ----I AIC. All utilities paid. Cioet $2051 
1U1L1!T l1rge one bedroom month. 354-7248· 
IPtrtmtnl Swimming pool, close IIALI! own room. FrM AIC, $180 
10 tllmpUL $275. 338-6804 per month. West s idl Pool. 

-~-•~ng~•-· ---------1.:..3~--~-------------
LAIIGI! room In house Se¥en MALl!· Own room In spacious 
blocks from P~tttacrnt Cheap. townhouN. Rent negotiable. Call 
_338-4..:_.:..'89:.:.:... _________ 

1
354-4981 or leave tn~U~gt for 

I'UIINIBH!D room avail1ble Share 
kitchen and bathroom. Excellent 
loc11ion. 337-3&4-4 M-F. 11ter 
7:30pm. 

ON! 8!111100M. three bedroom 
~panmant, busline, gar1ge. 
W1terbed. $1251 month. May free 
354-3052. 

DN! I!DROOM, very clott to Broan II 33$-0166. 
CMtpUI, AIC, furnlstted, HIW paid, 
nice pad. quiet neighborhood. 
1250. Whltl S.rg1ln I 354-5652 

OWN ROOM in lpaclous ellen two 
1210 I'OR entlreaummtrl Females bedroom. near Mtdl uw. $1501 
only Ale, cioN JeHetton Street month, OBO. May''"· 351-8975. 
IOCIIoon. 351-5396. 

FALL OPTION. two bid rooms. TWO BI!DROOIIII, $3001 month, 
$285, CIA; available Jun• 1 502 M1y free, fall option. Central air, 
Slh Street, Corlivtlle. 338-2785, 11rge sundlck, WID, Broadway 

ROOM tor r1nt, ,,541 month. For Condominiums. 35-4-8503. 

ON! BfDROOM of th- bedroom 
apartmant. Female, 
South Johnton Sir"'· rent 
negotiable. AVIillblelmonediately. 
Call 683-2344. 

more information, call Casey. F!MAU: to share room In three !ND MAY 1 beginning August 
354-1192. bedroom apartmtnl. Clo11. Rent '-- ~ice big two bedroom 

.DNI! I!DIIOOIII ~p~rtment. negotlabll. Wendy 338-1923 IIPIIrt"*lt. HIW plld. CloM to 

Specious. WID facilities, clow to AFFORDAB~. quoet, clean, one camput. 354-0650. 
campua. Av1ilable M1y 25 Fall bldroom, close to campus. FALL OPTION, own room In three 
option Call 35-4·9101 bllore 101m, Mlcrow1va, parking, WID In bedroom, AIC, clow to campus. 
353-0154 11ter 7pm. Ask lor Tim bulldong. $150/ month. 354-5102. $2501 whole summtr. 354-8803. 

II'ACIOUS two story thrM OHI! I!DROOM In two bedroom D9WNTOWN two bedroom 
bedroom in older home, clolt to aplrt"*lt. HJW paid. AJC. clott in. 1p1rt"*'t· AIC, HJW paid, 
ClmpuL Rant negotl1ble. $450 tor whole aummtr, dlthwlthlt, parking and laundry 
_33&-332-'-='.:..·--------1 negotiable' 337-3061 Kurt. laclloties lflilabll. Rent 
ONI! a·-ooM f 1 ne;ot11ble. Call 338-4031. 

""" or 1umm1r on Y TWO I!DAOOM, 2- story duplex. 
Wtltr paid. OrNI loc•tion Spacious ; huge kitchen; tub. FALL OPTION one or two females, 
•33_7..;-6354;.;;.;...:..·--------l Historlcalllndm•rk. 354-1710. two bedroom hou11, laundry, 
LAIIG! one bedroom condo. ollstreel plrking, spacious. Clott 
Avlillbll June 1• mid·Augutl OWN ROOM In spacious duplex. In $200/ month. 337·9232. 
13251 month. Mh-lve, 11r,... Call now. Keep tryong. 35-4·7110. 

v v- •· OWN ROOM in th,.. bedroom, 
fOOl· Oakwood Villege 354-7418. !114 WATN! Avenue, IOWI City. female. $1251 month, HIW, May and 
PIIIAI.I!, thare room May, Augutl One bedroom lurnllhed II dlllrad. August Plld. Very closa. 354-6340 
"" •~ wuhlr/ dryer In building, cltllll 

· """"'covers. HIW. 354-8022 and well c1red lor. $265. CL!AN th- bedroom ap1rtmtnt. 
THIII!I! bedroom, cloll to campUL ____ _:35::..:.1-43..:::.;1:;:0____ Five minutes fr!"" P1ntacr111. AJC, 
~·P· HJW peld. 337-9344 HIW paid. Fumrshed. May rltlt 
"""'-L;;...:....:.-::.;;:::::.=...::.:.:.. ___ , F!IIAL!. Shirt lh- bedroom ''"· Rent negotiable. 354-7495. 

IPirtmant. Dl1hw1ther, 
mlcrow•ve. clou. Negotiabl1. OWN IIOOiollin five bedroom 
354-1181. houN,IIn mlnutlslrom Main 

---'====~=---!=-=-------- Libr1ry .. You p1y all utilities, rent 
LAIIQ! aunny room ne1r Currltr. FALL OPTION- two bedroom. HJW negotllble. 354-1978. 
Own AIC, mlcroweve. refrigerator. paid, AIC, new c1rpet. nur 
Share bltltroom, kite'-. Holpilll. R1nl negotiable. IIOOM for rent for the summtr. 
Nigolilble. Morplnga. 3~1-801 3. 338-8101. ;;Ca:.:ll:..:35-4::.:..-6048::.:;:;· _____ _ 

IIIGOT1A8l! rent. Clltn i!FFICI!NCY, cioN In, May lrM, IUMIIIA aublet- iow8- Illinois. 
spacious, AIC, dlthwlllter, Wlter rent negotllble. Call 354-448. thrM bedroom 1p1rlmenl, very 
paid. Souttt Joltnaon. 331-1481 . lpiCious, air conditioned, H/W 

IPI'ICIINCY lplrtlltertl for ttnl paid, ttnt negotl1ble, May 1nd 
1WO I'IMALII. Larg1 bedroom, DVef tummtt. Clott ln. Utilitlet August lrft. ~-
1120 each. Spif:IOUI hoUM on paid Only $1 50/ month Call 
bualina. Summar only. 353-1058 351-83511. 

FALL Ol'fiON 1-2 bedrooma 
I VIIIable (1 turnllhed). Next to 

--..:....~~F==;;;...;=--I pool, on ttrMI p1rklng, on buallne. 
May lrM. C1il 33&-1256. 

MAll!- own bedroom, 4 blocks 
from cempua. Whole aummer, 
$1 28. May 15- Auguat 1. Bob 

--~~------------1 ~338-~·~~--------------

Y!RY LAROI own room, two 
bedroom apartm~nt. AIC, HJW 
paid. Sunning dick. cioN, cheap. 
351-7071 . 

LAIIOI bedroom in two bedroom. 
Mill only. HIW paid. Fumllhedl 
unlurnllhed. S12QI month or 13501 
whole aummr1r. C1il 354-2801, 
12-1pn•. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mall or bring to 1'he o.11r ...... Communlcatlonl Cantlr Room 201. Oeldllne tor IUIImltting 111m1 to 
lha "Tomotrow" ooiUINiie 3 PIll. two dlys belote tile ~. lllme may lit ecliltd for iength, and In 
(ltnlfll wttl not b1 publilllecl mort 1tt1111 onot. Notlae ol -'1 tor whlollldmilalon le oNrged w11 not 
lit _,eed. Notiot ol politic-' -· will not bl ~ . .. Oipt mtlllng llllnounoementl ol 
NCOO"tncl tiUCient groupe ,..._ prlnl. 

Event 

Sponsor 

D1y, date, time --:---:--~---....,.,..-;..__.....:.....:__-"--..__-~....!_: 

Location 

Contact per10nlphone 

2 BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE 

JUNE 1 & AUGUST 1 
• Quiet • New • West Side 

• Bulllne • NO Pets 
•Ale·~ P1ld 

• Laundry· Soli WIMr 
• Off·Street Plrldng 

•Microwave 
• On-Site Manager 

111-5731 

FAll LI!ASINO Wes1 side on1 
bedroom apartment. Walking 
distance to hospital. W/0 In 
building AIC, oHstrtlt parking, 
HJW paid. Ad no. I. 351-8037. FREE Ca ll 

THill! I! bldroom east side. F1il · $" 'l'7ft 

John, 351-3141 or 338-1 >667 

OUPLI!X Iowa City Sun omar and 
tall llulng Ad No 14 351-1037. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

leasing. Close to campus. AJC. WID Apartment . :. (515) &on~ 1695 for 
in building. offstr"l parking. HIW Location and . . information on apartments TWO 1!0110011 hoult Summet/ 
plid Ad no. 7 351-8037. throughout Des Moines, Ames. fill le-o Clou to campus Ad 

ONE I!IIIIOOM east 51de. Referral Service I Marshalltown, and Altoona. no 
15 351

-803
7 

Summtr 1nd fall leasing. CioN to TWO B!OfiOOM, quoeL eastside. 

Pantacr11t HIW p1ld . Offstr"t 1------------r.;;;;;~::-;:-:::-:-====::--r============-' couplolt only. no ~ $4501 
:;;.P•.:..•..;.kl..;.ng~ . ..;.Ad;;...;.n.:o...;9;_·.::3;_51:...-803=:.:.7· __ 1 N!!D H!IJ' IN A HURRY»?? month J una I 331·5&13 
TWO B! OIIOOM east sldl. TltRU bedroom. east s ldl. close CAll TH! DAILY IOWAN TWO 8!01'100Map1rtrnenll In 
Summer end tall leasing. Cloll to L~m::; ,~~~=~/:~~ly. CLAIIIPI!I». 3M-m4. ~~~~~u::;r:;;~~.~~. TWO HDAOOMS wttlltiUdy, next 
Pentacmt. HIW paid Oflstreel pltd. 351-8037. TWO PI'IOF!BIIONAl studlnts oHtt-1 parking. Ad no 4 door 

10 
"S.Ich HouN • 331-4n

4 

parking. Ad no. 8. 351-8037. Wlnled to shari thrM bedroom =.35;;..1;...-803=.:..7_________ 11tiiOWUY, S bedroom, $870/ 

32INORTH DUBUOUE TR NOW 810NING 1111 le111s. One aplrtmtnt. $I70I month plus - month plus uhhllll 
S EIET bedroom, clo11 in. cll1n, quiet. no uloloties. Pool and dick Avllllbll QUI!T, large one bldroom 620 BOWERY, 6 bedroom, 2 balM, 

CioN to cempus. one bedrooms. p11s. S325. 433 South v1" Buren. 1partment P1rklng on b 1 $10321 month plut utolitles 
HIW lurnllhed. available Augutt1 . 35-4-8598, 351-8098. ;.;A::.u~gu:;.:5::.1 ..:1.:..· =338-084:::..;:.:..::.3.:a;;lle::•..:6:::P:;;m;__ lnegotieble. Fall o pioon u~1~,;:;! No pets 
$250-$335. 351· 9216. :;;_;...:;=;..;.:;..;..::.=;;_----- 1 ONI! 8!DAOOM. W1ter p1ld. In paid except elect rocrty 354-114114 Joltn, 351-3141 or 338-1487 

NEWER two bid room lplrtmtnt Co 1111111 $235 Call 11 3p 
!EFFICIENCY, east Side, all utilitllt -·aide, dlshwahtt, llundry as:~21 - 1 e r m, SUMMI!II GREAT LOCATION 
paid , shared kitchen and bath, 10 lacllotita. oH-t lrMI parking, HIW · CLOSE TO Spacious, 3 bedroom/ 2 bathroom 
minute walk to campus. Ad no. plld 351-4113. IS.S ABEll AVENU! - 1311 Wooden flOOrs Small blek)'ard lor 
111• Keystone Property Av1liabll now, prefer 15 montfl CAMPUS tannong Mull-' 331-5887 
M1nagement 338-8288. W!IT sidl tHiclency, now teasing leAse. 2 bedroom, ~wty 
THA•~ kAA lor fall. Choice -· sldlloellion dlcorlted, calling tan, laund"' in ..__ em~'-cllt JUNI! t , 3-bedroom, large yard. 

"'" ....,room lplrtmenll ldjacant 10 new law building. · • ,__ v.... O.venport StrMt. S550 plus 

~~::: ~:r ~~;.~~ ~~~~~~ ~:~=~:~c,::"bu~::n':!~th, ~~~:';!.g~~ .... ~~rnlshed • ~~'.:;-',.:" :~ uulotllt. 337-97117 
Call Iller 4pm or anytorne on ltundry lnd ofl .. tretl plrking. On IVIolable Dllhwtsher, refngerlto r. • Dlshwllhet ).4 HDIIOOM haute, South 
weeloendt. Good referances. busllne. , 2851 month. Office hours: stOVI, AIC. gerbege disposal NO • lAundry Within Dodge Streel. Avaollbll 
351-7415 noon-8pm. 338-8189 pets. Clll 351-1750 evenonga • FREE private parking •AIC immldoltely 354-2580 

TWO AND three bedrooms, 15 I!FFICIIENCY, Cllln, quiet, • NO pets FIV! bedroom lioo blockt from 
minute walk from campus, HJW lurnlshed, AIC, mlcrow•ve Clo• campus, IVIolabll now, Shirt 
paid, WID on preml11s, AIC, on in, mtd·Mty. 33&-2081. MOO POD, INC. ulllillll v., lrolernllng older 
bualine. ,._building. Ad no. 5, VAl- VI1AIE TWO BI!DIIOOM, 507 Bowery, 351-0102 home Ad No. 186. Keystone 
Keyatone Property Management. Leealng For Fell $450/ month, HIW lurn ilhed. Property lol1nagement 338-8288 

1215. Two bedroom. l1undry, n1<:e 
yard W1ter/ lot pltd Cllt OK 
lolly 1 331-5512 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

UlCIO, IWc.ilant c:ondnlon Ale, 
WIO, new carpeting Must _ , 
$4800/ OBO 337-73e5 

N!W1 .. 
14' wldl 3 bedroom 

Delivered and ut up. S 11,817 
'Lo- t prices 1nywhere 

'Urgetl Nleclton of quality 
hOtMS anywhe.-1 In Iowa 

' ICI' Oownpayrnenl 
' 12% Find lnt1reat r11e 

HOAKHEIM ER E~TERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So • Hlltlton lA 501141 

Toll ' r" , 1-800-832-5185 
()pan a-epm dally, 10-8pm Sun 

CaN o r dr1 .. · SAVE SU ALWAYS! 

TWO HOIIIOOM, Ale. dicit. c1oMJ 
to lhopp;ng, on buslone $20001 
080 351-71102, liter 5pm 

, .... SKYLI N! 14K56, furnished 
W'D hoOkups Two bedroom 
E• calllnt condotlon $8000 
354-301111 

1bl0 AM! RICAN, BonAitt All 
apploiiiiCIS tnc1Uding Wisher lnd 
dis!Wwllher. $4200 Can 111ve 
lumllhed oncludlng Wllerbed upon 
eg,_nt 351-8380 belor1 4pm 

12XSI two bedroom. on bulllfll, 
cell lfllr 4pm. 338-8712 

12lC55 two bedroom, on butltne, 
ca!l ..... 4pm 338-8712 

12DI MON""C:H. new d rape,_ 
nur· new ca~lng , c:entrlllllr. 
shed, large dick. W•tem Hll'- No 
8 1145-2331. 

338-82811 lalgl 2 ....,_ 820 Burlington, 1 bldroom, S3ll4l UNIOU£, clean. one bldroom 14 8!DROOM, lou r b loCks I rom 
IIOCI plulllectrtt: month, lncludiS 111 utilotles. CION to Field Houu, Law AU downtown. WID, garege, drrvew1y, COUMERCIAL 

No pets applllftCII WID Summer/ ltll on bUslrrw. lVII IIIIIe ommedlltely Ill 
3 a..- John, 351-3141 or 338-1>667 option $285/ month Summer CaU 337-5352. 

• Two ........... pooll 
• AC, heel & _.., peld 

• CleM to ........ ' _.... 
• On IIIIIIIM 
• L8lllldry In bulldl• 
•lecllllly IV .... 
•DIIItca...., 

:.Seville_; 
..._.._ •2br, UIO 

Olllce ........ 
Nllon._,tl.; Ill, .. 11 

IODWeet..._. 
,_.CIIf,IA~ 

331-1171 

LOCATIGI 
LOCAnGN 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

..,. ~-=:!.. ~~ectrtt: negotoabll 354-0054 ~~;;.;.;.... ____ , PROPERn 
- plulllectrtt: ~ ~"=.=" JWO 8~D~;!h'" blocks COIDOMIIIUM 

• Laundnee • Free Cal>le rom campus, ruu plut, two FOR SAl.£ 
• Off St Parkong "'Laeai"ll- tor 1111- people, Augull 1st 351-9142 

IOLON. for ...... Ground floor, 
Maon S treet OH-slreet parkong 

S51-«S22 NEW CONSTRUCTIOtf 
Mon...f'tl, jo-4,.... Luxury twa bldroom aparlr'l*ltl DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

Ito- bloc:ka from ~town end Thr .. bldroom. one beth $825, 

---- --------! Clll 6«-2890 or wrote· PO Box et, 
Solon lA S2333 

campus, IM1Urlng: Microwftw, HIW paid Complltecl Augutt 25th 
dlshwlllllen; hMII water pmd, on Lincoln Mlni1QI1menl 33&-3101 

TWO 81!DI'IOOM 1 112 bllh. CAl 
hut Large p rrvate dicit. l1111oly 
roam, f o repl~e~, ll l lpplllnces Bus 
line, apaclous grounda U4-4570. 

DOWNTOWN· Excallent fiiiiiJ 
oflq, g round floor, 1700 ~quart 
feel. ~7-1973 

lloii!LROH LAIC! APAATM!NTS 
Immediate occup1ncy, huge lttrM 
bedroom two blth units 

buallne. $5461 monllt. 

o .. rtoolung lake. June I 1nd DOWNTOWN, large one bedroom, 
1 occuplncy. Lincoln near pott ottiQI. Su'"""' lnd 1111 

~~~~~338-3~~10~1:... ____ jiiUing Summer rltlt, 2501 month. 

TWO II!OI'IOOMS on quiet 337-9!48. 
llrftCSidl of lowe City. C1rpettd, LAAO! atUdlo ne1r campus, 
AJC, aound lnaull1tlon, fully 11undry fltllitllt. Availlbll June 1, 
aqulpped kttchen, ~ lurnllhed $2110 35-4-8019. 
WID on site. $375 351·1603, 
33&-7449, 338-0318. TWO HOfiOOM, Firat Avenue end 
:....:..:...;..._;;..;....:...;;.:..:.;:...;... ___ _ _ ;Multiline W/0, a ir. Av1ilebll 
OUI!T one bldroom lplrtment May 1. $330 plua utth11es. 
M1y or Augutt Ne1r Unlvertfty 354-1157. 
Hospilll 1nd u w SchoOl. HIW 
plld. NO pill. $285. 736 MlchMI MAL! gr1dl upperctauman. 
Street. 878-2648. exoeptoonli, furnished apartment, 
==..:::.:.:..::= :......-----1 Ale, cioN In, quiet, utllltllt Plid. 

ON! 8!01'0«*1 living room, 
kltchltl, tilth, immediltt 
potMUion, all utHitllt j)lltd. 
Off·strMI perking. $285. ~211 . 

FAll; UNIQUith,.. level cottaee 
lOr couple; one bedroom. ttudy. 
many winciOwt; $410 ulilrtiet 
Included; 337-4115. 

1WO bedroom, Coralville. 12110 
lllld $330 Will< paid. Laundry, 
ptrlclng, no pell. 3111-2415. 

IPACIOUith- bldroom, 
Coratvtlll. WID, close to a11opp1ng 
lacllltllt, bulllne. AIC, $450 ptua 
utililllt, no pets. Avllllbll 
June 111. 338-ooeo, 351-8481 . 

1'WO B!DROOII duple• on Capitol 
Street. 1375 p1u1 utilltiel. Aveillble 
Ju~ 1. 331-5120. 

NO ~ S350. 1-853-41184 or 
1~563. 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting lor 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Sprtng & llunlmer 

Studlol& 
2 lrdm. Towwhouln 

Enjoy our C!Ubhoule, 
Earcile Room, 

Olympic: Pool, Sauna, 
Tennil Courta. 

F,... HMI 
On Bulllnl 

Stop by or call 
3174101 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

City Address 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure C08t multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deldlne le 11 1m prevlou1 working day. 
1 • 3 days .............. S4tlword ($5.-40 min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 60clword ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ed blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6·10days ............ 77~ord($7.70min.) 

30 days .............. 1.59/Word ($15.90 min.) 

The DeifY Iowan 
111 CommunicatioN Cenler 
comer oA College & 1111c11on 

lowe City 52242 33H7M 
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Arts/entertainment Ill :Z:OWA CITY ,:cow" 

~FIELD 
I--lOUSE Ann Arbor Film Festival. '88 . 

shows creative cuttirlg edge 
-ljt-r£1i¥f1l/l£~~~r By Locke Peteraelm 

The Dally Iowan ·1 owa City film-heads - you 
• know who you are- will be 
: treated to a rare and 
• refreshing opportunity 
tonight. The Ann Arbor Film Festi
val Touring Program will be 
:screened in Communications Stu
dies Building Room 101 promises 
to display a varied selection of 
some of the best short independent 
Jilms of the past year. 

: In 1963 George Manupelli, an art 
instructor and filmmaker at the 
.University of Michigan, decided 
that independent filmmakers 
needed somewhere besides the 
cold, heartless screens of New York 
City to showcase their films. Man· 
upelli began the Ann Arbor Film 
Festival and 25 years later -
weathering the storm of video 
technology - the show goes on, 
having become the oldest and 
largest of its kind in North 
America. 

The 1988 Annual Ann Arbor Film 
Festival took place in - oddJy 
enough - Ann Arbor, Mich. in 
mid-March. Out of approximately 
250 entries, 80 were chosen to be 
shown at the festival and out of 
thoee a national touring program 
of 23 films was selected. Communi
cations Studies Film Professor 
Lieghton Pierce acted as a judge at 
the festival this year and was 
instrumental in making Iowa City 
one of the tour's stops. 

"I WAS OVERWHELMED at 
the range of work I saw at the 
festival," said Pierce, "and I felt it 
would not only be important, but 
also a lot of fun to present some of 
it to an Iowa City audience. In one 
shot you get an overview of the 
broad spectrum of independent 
films being made today." 

That spectrum includes experi
mental, animated, documentary as 
well as narrative films from 
around the world. Program high
lights promise to be the festival's 

Entertainment 'Eoday 
At the Bljou 

Celeate (1982) - A meticulously 
composed study of the relationship 
between Marcel Proust and the 
simple country girl, Celeste Albaret, 
who was his devoted housekeeper 
from 1913 until his death. In German. 
7p.m. 

Au H11ard, Balthazar (1966) -
This film traces the life of the donkey 
Balthazar from his idyllic youth aa a 
children's pet to his entry into the -
er - rat race as a down-and-out 
beast of burden, but the serious 
undertones here will have you won
dering who the real animals are. In 
French. 9 p.m. 

Film 
The Ann Mbor Film Festival, featuring 
about 16 short independent films, wilt 
be held at 7 p.m. and at 9 o.m. In 
Communication Studies Building 
Room 101. 

Television 
"The Land Between Two Rivers -

The Mysterious Freshwater Clam" -

Please support. 

Meet Butch Ballnger, a mussel mer
chant, who buys clams for the making 
of cultured pearls. The Big Question 
remains: Are we threatening the 
clams by harvesting them? (7:30p.m.; 
IPTV). 

Music 
Pianist Gary Mullenax will hold a 

recital in Harper Hall at 8 p.m. 

Art 
Illuminated manuscripts, etchings 

and drawings from the Ul Museum of 
Art's permanent collection of north
ern Renaissance art will be on display 
in the museum's Print Study Room 
through May 15. The 10th biennial 
Faculty Exhibition will consist of 
works created by the faculty of the Ul 
School of Art and Art History and will 
run through May 15. 

Nightlife 
Drivin ' and Cryin' and the Dig 

Mandrakes play at Gabe's Oasis, 330 
E. Washington St. 

~0~ 
w~k~ 

'1.99 GIANT BURGERS 
...... frlllcll Frill . 

SUn.·Thurl. I .. llldliglrt 

FRIDAY 

The Blue Band 
SATURDA.Y 

Jimmy Dawkins 
H-o-t Blues Guitar 

The Island Philanthropy 
Presents 

The 4th Annual 

Miss Fiji 
Island Contest 

Friday, April 29 

u:,dt£u 
l I l S. Dubuque 

Doors Open at 3 pm 
Cover Only $1 

Drink Specials and 
Great Entertainment 

AU Night Long to 
Benefit M.D.A. 

sponsored by 

(auou(ifT) 
& the men of Pbl Gamma Delta 

top award-winner, Elephant 
Theatre, an Australian animated 
project.and Le1ends of Doo-Wop, 
a Spinal Tap-ish '50s rock 'n' roll 
spoof. 

While the festival is open to all 
independent filmmakers, some 
entries are from students. This 
year two UI students had their 
work shown in the festival : 
Matthew Buckingham's At Once 
(which received an award) and Joel 
Santaquilani's Me and Her Some
time• We Dance. 

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM will 
be split into two completely differ· 
ent shows at 7 and 9 p.m. After 
each show, Professor Pierce will 
lead a discussion of the works. 

Don't miss this chance to see the 
best of the best from the cutting 
edge of new filmmaking. The 
show's reputation promises spunk, 
vitality - and, as Pierce points 
out, "anything you don't like will 
be over quickly." 

,?J'?.r.-~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

4 to 6 Mon.-Fri. 
Old Capitol Center 

... \\.\~fly_, 
~~ &Grill ~ 
~RSDAY 

sl75 TACOS 
4 to 10 pm 

$12S Bottles 
of Corona 

$125 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to Close 

25¢ Draws 

s1so Pitchers 

You Are Cordially Invited To A 

Spring & Summer 
Fashion Show 

April 28th, 9 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Presented by 
"Class Act" 

11 Bartles & J._, ... ,.~,., 
All Night Long 
SPECIAL DRAWINGS , 

LET'S TALK 
TWO FOR ONE PI S! 

Are you tired of all those confusing 
specials? Tired of looking for your coupon 
when your pizzas are getting cold at your 
door? Tired calling just to find out that the 
one time special is over? Call Pizza Pit for 
Pizza Twins. You'll get 2 handcrafted 
pizzas with different or identical toppings. 
Pizza Pit uses ONLY the finest and freshest 
quality meats and vegetables, and dough , 
made fresh daily; with our uniquely 
formulated sauce and our supurb blend of 
1 000/o natural cheeses. You get full 
portions-NEVER partials. 

NO COUPONS NEEDED! 
NO SPECIAL OFFERS! 

NO HASSLES! 
Just TWO Great Pizzas at one LOW PRICE. 

EVERY DAY! 

Pizza Twins From Pizza Pit. 

354·1111 

, 

PIZZA PIT. IOWA CITY'S PIZZA HOTLINE 
Or if you prefer our award winning PREMIUM TOPPED Pizza with 

~~-;~~~~~~~~~~!pi;~~·--i.i(,-0-0ff-il 
Any 18" Premium 

Topped Pizza 
One coupon per purch111. Not valid with 
other spec:iala or pizza twlna. Good for 
carry out or delivery orders. Good It Iowa 
City location. Free, Fast, Hot Delivery 
(limited areat. 

DI-T1 

Any 14" Premium 
Topped Pizza 

One coupon per purchaee. Not valid with 
other epec&als or pizza twina. Good for 
carry out or delivery ordet'l. Good at Iowa 
City location. Free, Fast, Hot Delivery 
(limited area). 
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